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a yiygHil liMglMn «C th« louth 
lltthediat Onireh wlQ alnc cairlit* 
BM ouoia for Um ■hut-hu of tlM 
puW i, •nweday OTonUir, Dm - !*■ 
& y  win mMt »t th# church at 
7 o’doeh. After caroUnf the group 
win have a  P i^y  ht the horn* <rf 
XlM Ruth Dowd OB CJiartcr Oak 
atreat

At tha Joint nMUng of all tta  
Auxiliary yiraman In town to be 
held Monday night at 7 o’clock In 
tha flro houae at the comer of 
Main and HUHard atreete there 
will be a dlacuaalon of aome Inex- 
p^neiee fomi of Identification or 
untfonn for the men.

iiuther Inaguera of Kmanuel 
tutheraa Church will meet at 6:S0 
thla evening to go caroling at the 
Town Farm. From there they wlU 
go to the home of Prlecllla Ander- 
•oa, 1«7 Princeton atreet, for a 
Chrletmaa party, gamee, a grab- 
bag and refreehmente. A epeclal 
offering wlU be taken for a needy 
family. All membere and frlende 
•M Invited to attend.

The Songeter Brigade of the 
Salvation Army will hoid a f e 
cial reheareal Sunday evening at 
•U o’clock at the citadel for the 
Chriatigaa program. All membere 
are urged to attend.

, Konald W. Vernier, aon of Mr. 
and Mra. W. J. Vernier of 28 Ray
mond roml, has returned home 
from the Uoomla School In Wind' 
•or, to spend the Christmas holi
days with his parenU. Soon he 
plans to take a trip to Detroit. 
Mich., with hla parenU to vlalt re
latives. Ronald, a Junior at Loomis 
besides being active In many 
school actlvitlea, participated In 
Loomis Intra-mural football.

The Christmas Baaaar of Qlrl 
will open In

Heard Along Main Street
4nd on Somo o f MonchoUer^M Stdo S tro e ^ T o o

AO-Anseetean CUstsaa
While America has adopted 

Tuletlde customs which had their 
origin many years agd In far away 
places, it has contributed a t least 
one modem, important innovation 

the community Christmas tree, 
which helps to spread Christmas 
cheer to everyone, particularly 
the homeless, lonely and friend
less.

The first community tree ap
peared In New York’s Madison 
Square Park In 1812. Sponsored 
by a small group of people who 
anonymously contributed a fund 
for the purpose. It wss a balsam 
fir, 60 feet high, and was decorat
ed with 8,000 colored bulbs.

The idea was conceived by an 
artist who while studying In Ger
many, trudged the streets one 
Christmas and hungered to par
ticipate In the gatherings about 
Christmas trees he saw through 
the windows. The following year, 
1818, the movement had spread to 
Philadelphia, Riverside, C a lif . ;  
Salem, Oregon, and other cities. 
Not long after, the practice be
came worid-wlde. In turn the com
munity tree Inspired home owners 
to llluiidnato living evergreens on 
their properties.

For a number of years Manches
ter has had two community Oirist- 
maa trees, one on the grounds of 
the Municipal Building and the 
othif on Depot Square parklet. 
The community tree at Hartford’s 
Municipal Building is much larg
er, and thla year seems more beau
tifully decorated than ever; each 
colored light bulb glows In ample 
space all over the great tree.

•T Want to L<eam”
We overheard a conversation 

between a Manchester small-fry 
and her uncle we thought we ought

Scout Troop One will open m I to repeat for 
Woodi^f Hall at the Center parents and teachers may find In 
Church Monday afternoon at 8 It. . . < ,
o’clock. Christmas wreaths, win- ■'Will you teach me how to do long 
ter gardens, baked goods, hand-1 division T ’ was the opener, 
made goods and other Items will Always happy to fan any spark 
be on sale. I of Intellectual curiosity

f  took chalk In hsuid and, abandon
ing all semblance of pedagogic 
techlnque, p lung^ In.

Despite his clumsiness, the 
blight little girt seemed to catch 
on and followed the steps to the 
end.

■'Now I'll try one," she said.
He felt that satisfaction every 

teacher who has ever had a bright 
pupil knows well, but with that 
obstinacy that marks him as a 
born teacher, he Insisted on check
ing the problem.

Here he discovered the girl had 
not been taught multiplication of 
numbers with moret han one digit 
He refused to go on.

"If I try to teach you these 
things you haven't had In class, it 
will Just confuse you. You’ll 
make mistakes and your teacher 
won’t understsnd why because she 
doesn’t know you have been golng- 
too far ahead. I’ll Just make her 
Job harder and I won't do you any 
good."

"Teach mo how to do It.”
"But I've Just given you several 

reasons why I shouldn’t. Can you 
give me Just one reason why I 
should?” he asked smugly. "Just 
one reason."

“Because I want to learn.’*
The lesson contlnvied.

Tip For Hbbby 
Best way for a hubby to lift the 

spirits of his spouse on Christmas 
morning is to follow the pattern of 
our farmer friend who gets to 
town once a week.

Every December, he says, about 
the 10th, he sits down and asks 
hla wife to make out a list of 
Items she would like Santa to 
bring. He then takes the Hat, 
comes to town, shops and wlfey 
gets Just what she wanted when 
she rets up on Christmas morning.

the man

ROASTING CHICKENS
Our superior roasters and capons are the beat you can 

find for good eating, on Christmas or at any time. They 
arc fr e ^ , they are clean, they are tender and moist and 
altogether deUcious. We win deliver Friday.

ROGER O LCO n
403 West Center Street Telephone 7853

Do You K now—
You too can save money by getting your 
glasses at Union Optical Co.
Service at Union Optical is the best in 
town.
All work done at Union Optical Co. is 
guaranteed.
Come in and have Mr. Christensen adjust 
your glasses free of charge.

U nion O ptical Co.
641 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER TEL, 2-.3128

Friend farmer paid hla annual 
vlait to The Herald yesterday, on 
hit ahopping tour, and explained 
hla ^atem  of Christmas ahopping 
for hla wife.

'You see, I get her to make out 
a Hat of thinga ahe would like for 
Christmas. I always ask her to 
mark down the correct alee, color 
desired, her weight and height. I 
then find little trouble In getting 
the right Item,” he said.

The office blokes laughed as 
farmer friend related hla ayatem, 
but as he left the building and 
headed for the Main shopping 
area, we could all see aome good 
common aenae In his Christmas 
ahopping ayatem for his best girl.

whole bundle Mema to me, to be 
the Ideal way to abow a little good 
will to the Mailman at. thla sea
son wlio mliat 1m worn out from 
all the mall ha has to tug around 
for us. Bo pass along a  Httle good 
will to the mailman, by tying 
youP bundle up, even to local and 
out of town would help I’U bet."

Manohaatar’a Fliat n o a
Mathias Spieas In an Opm For

um letter. In December, IMS, stat
ed that be walked from Charter 
Oak street to Depot Square on 
Christmas Eve of the year 1886, 
without seeing the lights of a 
Chlratmas tree. The day after 
Mr. Spiess’ letter appeared In The 
Herald another open forum letter 
was published, signed "Old Timer" 
which stated that the North 
Methodist* Church had Christmas 
tree parties In tha late eighties 
and early nineties. Mr. Spiess 
did aome research after that, and 
decided the honor of the Srst 
Christmas tree In town should go 
to the North Methodist Church.

One of Mr. Spiess’ sources of in 
formation indicated that the idea 
came from Rockville. A little 
orphaned Immigrant girl, presum 
ably from Germany, although at 
an early age was a worker in one 
of the woolen mills there. I t  was 
the year 1860 and the day before 
Christmas. The superintendent 
found her crying bitterly and 
asked the reason. Her reply was 
that she was homesick in this 
country where people had no 
Christmas trees. He spympathlaed 
with the child and excused her 
from work for the day.

She boarded with a Mra. Klock 
who felt so sorry for her she eent 

member of her family to pro
cure a hemlock tree, trimmed It 
with strings of popcorn and cran
berries, gilded nuts and paper 
dolls. Thla was believed to be 
the first Chlratmas tree in Rock
ville, and it was .set up in a house 
located at Ward and Union 
streets.

In course of time workers from 
the Rockville mills found work 
St the woolen mills In Hllliardville 
or the paper milla, and aiTIllated 
with the North Methodist Church. 
They brought the custom of the 
gift-laden, decorated Christmas 
tree to that church in the eighties 
to gladden tha hearts of the chil
dren. It was a decade or more 
before the neighboring Congrega
tional and other churches used 
this symbol of "Peace on Earth” 
and good will toward all mankind. 
(A hurried glance through, the 
Centennial history of the North 
Methodist Church published thla 
fall, fails to find any reference to 
Us first Christmas tree.)

(ora tha march of progrsas In Oc
tober, but OUbart Park, rhUroad 
agent for tha New Toric, New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad, 
haMurded the guess that they had 
been In operation a t the dep^ for 
a t least 60 years. But since Pafk 
la only 38, there’s no telling how 
much longer than that the stoves 
had been there.

17m other Item was a complaint 
—almost a lament. In fact,—that 
was regtetered by Postmaster H. 
Olln Grant regaidlng the lack of 
interest many Manchester resi
dents have demonstrated in ad- 
dreaaing mail completely, prefer
ring to write the name of the per
son addressed and the town and 
letting it go a t th a t Thla vestige 
of a charming, perhaps, but none- 
'theleaa dead past when the post
master knew everyone in town 
his first name, la, beaideti being a 
constant source of annoyance to 
Mr. Grant, a reminder of how 
close Manchester still is to that 
past

M[usic And Carols 
Feature Service 
At Center Church

Shop Here and Save
Planning to go Christmas shop

ping? Well, if you are, take a tip 
from us. Shop In Manchester.

Earlier this week a staff mem. 
ber motored to Hartford. Having 
children he was intereated in look
ing over the toys at aeveral of the 
large department stores. He was 
amased, he tells us, that the prices 
on well-known brands were con
siderably cheaper in Manchester 
stores. As a result he did his "look
ing" in Hartford and buying in 
Manchester.

Sequel
Last week we told you about 

the lady who parked her car 
against traffic on Bissell street. 
The cop on the beat came up with 
the sequel for us earlier thla week 
Monday morning he turned the 
Bissell street comer from Main 
atreet and found a  car parked In 
the same fashion.

The motorist found a tag on hla 
car upon returning. It would seem 
our column was read by some 
body. Too bad it wasn’t  the fellow 
driving the car, because It cost 
him a dollar to ba reminded not 
to violate parking regulations. 
Score one victory for the meter- 
reader.

An outstanding program of 
music and Christmas carols Is In 
store for all thosa who attend the 
annual Christmas Carol candle
light service a t the Center Con
gregational Church Sunday after
noon, Dec. 16, a t 4 o’clock. Group 
singing, chorus singing of all the 
church choirsi-and solos by in 
dlviduals are designed to get 
those attending in the mood for a 
thoughtful and happy Christmas.

The Senior, Junior, Chapel and 
Cherub choirs will all present 
carols, some with all the choirs 
combined and others with each 
choir alone. And to keep In the 
spirit of the occasion the audience 
will participate In many of the 
most familiar Christmas hymns 
and carols.

The high lights of the program 
are as follows: "Angels We Have 
Heard On High” by the Senior, 
Junior and CTiapel choirs; carol. 

In the Fields with Their Flock* 
Abiding,” Starr, Rally Schuster 
soloist; carols, "God Rest You 
Merry, Gentlemen” and "Good 
King Wenceslas” presented by 
the Cherub and Chapel choirs 
with Betty Tangerone, Robert 
Lundberg, Kenneth Miller and 
Lynne -Messenger as soloists; 
carol anthem, “Jesu Bambino” by 
Francis Payne and the choir 
carol, "Today la Born Immanuel” 
with Mrs. James B. Duke, Mrs. 
Fred Woodhouse, Frank Maloney 
and Robert Liebe as soloists; solo, 
"Christmas Cradle Song” by Mrs. 
William Hall; carol quartette, 
"Sleep Holy Babe” with Dorothy 
Snow, Louise C. England, Leslie 
G. Andrew and Frank R. Mellen 
participating, and “Carol of the 
Roses" with soloists Mrs. William 
Steiner. Mrs. Fred Woodhouse, 
Frank H. Maloney and Francis 
Payne.

. S E E  OUR

Gamira Dept. Gifts
Fret) Parking

Arthur Dms StoriM

E-r? r

TlRES-TlRES-TaRES
FOR BRRGMNS IN TIRES

SEE -  —

VAN THE TIRE MRN
HRESTONE CHMPION TIRES 

6.00 X 16 $12.95 Plus Tax

RRMSTRONR HEATMftSTER TIRES 
( .0 0 1 16 $16.95 Including Tax

AND A FREE TUBE WITH TIRE
OTHER SIZES AT PROPORTIONATE SAVINGS 

¥fE ALSO HAVE THE FAMOUS

DUNLOP TIRES
At Bargain Prices

VAN ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS

Daily MaNbag
From the mailbag comes the 

following:
"January 1, 1952 is a day to be 

remembered, for on that day de
parts a symbol of our money’s 
value, the penny post card.

"Unfortunately, the penny post 
card will soon have faded into dim 
memory as has the 12c a pound 
coffee, the 5c magazine and the 
15c haircut and the 10c shave.”

"As 1 live near a mail box—(a 
large one which is used also for 
storage) I have had a chance to 
observe the mailing public. What 
I am trying to talk about la the 
mailing of large quantity of let
ters. ITie way they are thrown 
in belter skelter. It would seem to 
me that anyone mailing more 
than six letters would tie them 
with a string so that the sorting 
Job would be a little easier. This' 
does not apply so much to every
day mall but especially to the 
Xmas mall.

’Tying the bundle with string 
four ways and dropping In the

How Hmea Do Change!
While talking to a friend the 

other day, the conversation In some 
mysterious fashion got around to 
the subject of Russia and war. 
That reminded our friends of an 
interesting little story. At least 
It was Interesting to us.

Seems he was going through his 
attic recently clearing out aome 
old magazines when he* as we all 
do, started reading the doggone 
things. 'Thumbing through one of 
the war-years Issues, he came 
across a full-page ad.

It was a beautiful colored lllue- 
tratlon of a be-medalled Russian 
general. In his hand he was hold
ing a bottle of one of our popular 
soft drinks.

The legend unde.- the picture was 
even more interesting. It stated 
that the general was merely tak
ing some refreshment after an ex
tensive tour of one of America’s 
big defense plants.

We haven’t seen the ad recently.

V A N ’S SERVICE
STATION

427 HARTFORD ROAD

NOW IS THE TIME
to call Pinehurat and order 
your Chriatmas Turkey . . .  
For beat value, we auggeat 
freah ROBART FARM 
CONNECTICUT turkeya In 
the 20 to 22 1$. aizea. We 
alao have them larger than 
thia.
LIMITED QUANTITY .
aupply of amaller turkeya ia 
very limited. While we can 
guarantee enough of the 
larger Roharta to gp around 

. we cannot aay thla of 
the amall turkeya. However, 
every turkey we aell will he 
farm-freah and aure to 
please you. Won’t you please 
order today.
WONDERFUL CAFONS
Capons, farm-fresh of 
course, have been much in 
demand, especially by the 
smaller families. Weights 
from 6Vi to 9 lbs.

CHRISTMAS HAMS 
to go along with your tur
key, or as a change from 
turkey. Of course you wil 
want a MORRELL READY 
TO EAT from

FiMhirtl Groetry
m  MAIN sn io E T  

AT THB inmNPIKK

Holly Sprays
When the news of the Savior’s 

birth spread abroad, sprays of 
holly are aald.to have been hung 
as aymbols of gladneM. Holly 
probably Is the oldest decoration 
of which wo have any knowledge. 
The cuatom of bringing ever- 
groens indoors harks back to the 
old British belief that elves and 
fairies lived in trees. The original 
thought was not of decoration, but 
of making more comfortable the 

I Invisible folk who supposedly liked 
>lldsy feito take part in the holiday 

ties.
testivl- 

A Non. WQ
WHATS THE REAL PRICE 

ON TOUB HOUSE 7
Ton’ll Had enr eompetant 

appraisers weD quUflad to 
help yon.

Remeaiber, Umm Is never 
any obSgattoo when ypn call

JARVIS RBALTT 
Maachestar 61M I

Babyland

Halrcute By Appettamentr
How would you Ilka to  gat your 

halrcute by appolntqient?
Wa first heard the idea from a 

barber who, between antpa on his 
cowering customer, was discussing 
the reesnt price boost on haircuts 
here to $1.15.

Our fl.-st reaction was that ths 
barbera are getting so hlgh-claaa 
that they want to enter tha pro
fessional field and work "by ap
pointment only.” But aa the b v -  
ber talked, and hla customer 
cowered, we could see seme pretty 
good angles to the proposition.

Imaglns Just going Into a bar
bershop, getting clipped and then 
leaving without having to wait, 
especially If you’re In a hurry. All 
you would hava to do would be 
make an appointmant ahead of 
Urns. The bstbsr would know you 
were coming, he’d be all set for 
you, two snips and a  clip and off 
you’d go.

E sp^a lly  when you’re In a hur
ry. Just plop in and out. Tha actu
al haircut doesn’t  take long a t  all. 
i t ’s the waiting that mounts up.

The barbar aaid that a  shop, in 
Wlllimantic has been working on 
an appointment schedule for some 
time and that tha scheme is vary 
satisfactory to all concerned. Tha 
shop Is busy steadily from opening 
to closing. The owner schedules 
three haircuts per hour.

Of course, this appointment bus
iness has ita drawbacks, too. No 
more looking at the magaslnas. no 
mors "bull sessiona’’. And no mors 
tolling ths wife, "Honest, dear, 
there was such a long line. I  never 
thought I’d get out of tbers.”

Shndsw And SaWtanee 
*rhe advance of a town. In sta

tion, like the advance of a man. 
Is not always marked by a con- 
Btant or universal p rogrw . Each 
step that a man takes toward 
some distant goal may be 
dissipated by some reverse that 
wipes out hla gain. And then, 
once a man has reached what he 
considsra a fairly respectable 
position, he may In some way, like 
picking up ths wrong fork, re
veal to others that the position 
is a  new one to him and that he la 
really not quits what ha appears 
to be on the surface.

That Maachsator Is like thla was 
pointed up to us recently by two 
pieces of Information that came 
to our attention.

The first concstnad ths removal 
of the three old pot-bclUad Stoves 
In the railroad station a t  Depot 
Square In favor of one modem oU-
bumlng hot-air unit. No one w te  
should know their age w u  wlUlag 
to give away hla own by aayiag 
Just how lo v  ths thrsa stov(
two had been In the waiting rc 
and one had been in the tim et of
fice—had been a  part of tha de
pot’s scenery before they fell be-

Distribution

KEMP'S, Inc.
763 Main BL—Mancheater

WASTE PAPER 
COUECnON

SOUTHWEST SECTION 
MONDAY, DEC. 17

Help the Hoq$itsl —  Help Local Industry By Continuinc 
To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished I

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1961

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP 
20 REGULAR GAMES--3 SPECIALS

'  Town Advertisement
In accordance with the By-Laws adopted by the Town 

Mcctinf of March 2. 1945, rcquiriPC property owners 
and tenants to keep walks clean of ice and snow, and 
to make aame safe by the appUcation of sand or some 
other su ita l^  substance, within 12 hours after forma
tion of iec, and the distribution of sand in all parts of 
the Town shall be in accordance with the schedule noted 
below.

Trucks and men ia the employ of the Town will fill 
boxes, barrels, or other suitable receptacles if  placed on 
the lawn in front o f  houses, near the sidewalks, but not 
on the sidewalk. Receptacles should be placed on the 
lawn the night before as trucks start in the area at 
seven A. M.

Sand will be delivered to all parts of town on Dc* 
cesiber 19,1951.

In the event of n snow atorm, delivery will be auide 
ths followinf Saturday.

JAMES SHBEKEY,
 ̂ Acting General Manager.

Shady Glenns Ice Cream

Cranberry Sherbet
for Christmas

XMAS SALE
ON THE ENTIRE CONTENTS 

OF OUR SALES FLOOR

Toy$, Ranges, Refrigerators 
Radios, Record Player^ 

Furniture, Etc.

CHAMBERS
FURNITURE SALES

501 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE, AT THE GREEN 
OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

U ntr mknl the faniMere . . .  I feit iwffc/sf l 
la ihM iBBhfef of fr^a Refatd Atfaatic Haattof Oil.'
"Thi* it Mtbmg compared lo the flood of com- 
pUmentt w t’ve received on the comfortable 
warmth of our houM. 'rh il Atlantic Heating Oil 
burni clean, save* the burner, give* more warmth 
per gaUon, and tavyi me money!”

Caff Or Writ* N*w

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BISSELL STREET

A T LA N T IC

TEL. 4496

1947 DoSOTO SEDAN 
1947 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN 
1946 HUDSON 4-DOOR 
1950 DODGE MEADOWRROOK 4-DOOR 
1950 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 
1950 DsSOTO CUSTOM 4-DOOR 
1950 RUICK RIVIERA SUPER 2-DOOR 
1949 DoSOTO CUSTOM CLUl COUPE 
1946 DoSOTO CLUR COUPE

Roy Motors, Inc.
DcSOTO and PLYMOUTH CARS 

241 NORTH MAIN ST. , MANCHESTER

Average Daily Net Prem Run
For tha Weak Ending 

Darambar 8

10,417
Mamhar of tha Audit 
Buraon at Circniationa

Local Stores Open Until 9 0*ciock Every Night This Week

itotrijpatpr iEupning BpraUi
Manchester—“A City of- Village Charm

The Weather
roromat of U. S. Weotber

Fair, not aa ante taoigkt. Tuaa- 
itoy loeraoalng high chmdtaaM, 
litlla

VOL. LXXI, NO. 66 (riaaairiad Advartlaing an Taga 18) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1951 (EIGHTEEN PAGES) PRICE n V E  CENTS

Negotiators 
H aggle on 
POW Swap

Munsan, Korea. Dec. 17— 
</P)—Truce negotiator.s hag
gled over prisoner exchange 
and armistice supervision 
again today. A United Na
tions spoke.sman said results 
were "absolutely negative.”

"No proRros...” raid t h -  UN 
eomi-mmiqur.

Only 10 days  r rm ain  before the 
provlatonal cpa.ve-fite line acrov-i 
Iforea expirea.

Brig. G-n William P. Nurkols.  
U N  epoke.'<man, said the Red.v 
have  not ’lakeil lor an  .-"cit-nsion 
beyond the Pee. 27 deadline 
N either  have the Alliee.

S0-l>a.v Trial
"There  ia no qneation of e:;ten- 

slon of any time limit e.r an y 
th ing .” Nuekol.a said. "This was a 
80-day t r ia l  offer, yon miglit .say.

Niiekola said the t ime limit was 
proposed by the United Nations 
comm and to  has ten  ag reem en t  on 
a truce, but "if  the progress  made 
thia f a r  la an indication of the 
effectIveneaa of the Incentive, then 
I  don’t th ink  the incentive p rovid
ed very much incentive."

t in d e r  te rm s  of th e  agreement 
•  provisional 14r)-mile cea.se-ftre 
line acroas Korea would become 
th e  center  of a 2*2 mile wieje buf
f e r  zone if an armist ice  were

S6 Persons Killed 
In Airliner Crash
Elizabeth, N. J., Dec. 17__-aectlon and amaahed Into a fairly

UP)— Authorities, goaded tiy 
white-hot angry townspeo
ple, opened a five-way in- 
(piiry today of .the flaming

open r iver  bank aa the pilot 
fought heroically to control It. He 
waa Albert  C. Lyona of Miami. 

Fralae for Flint
"The pilot ought  to have a place

crash of a Florida Iwund air- ' l” heaven for trying to aave it.
in which 56 persons aaid one .‘ pecta to r ,  J.  P. Ward, a 

parking lot owner.
And a wom an realdent of the 

area  added:
"I kiml of th ink  he hit the  apol 

intentionally to aave ua."
Aboard were 48 adult pa.saen- 

gera. four children, a th ree -m an  
crew and a  atewardeas.

, . . , The blazing plane clipped a va-
initial s tage of .securing recoid..." j  wrecked an iin-
said .Toseph O. Fluct of the Civil , pum ping atatinn. in-
Aernna\itica board, who heads one [ j\iring one man slightly. Children 
inve.-tigation. j  scream ing to sa fe ty  from ita

The twin-cngincil C-4fi Miami i path.
Airline. Inc ,  plane three miles .state .'ten, Kenneth C. Haml 
out of .Newark a irp o r t  Ju.-t miaa-
cd the midtnwn Flizaheth hiialneaa | ( rnn lln i ied  on P age  Three)

liner 
diod.

If was the second worst com
mercial airplane disn.= tc r  in Ameri
can history.  Fifty-eight peri.shed 
in a I j ike  Michigan crash .Iimt' 24, 
19.50.

"It ia too early  In make any 
s ta tem ents ,  but wc arc now In the

Corruption 
Probe Post 
To Murpby

Snow Trails Frigid Air 
Eastward from Rockies

By THE ASSO(TATEI) PRESS
Winter hatl new terrors on the way. timed to arrive con- 

secutiveli- liehind the great blanket of frigid air that has cov- 
algned by Dec. 27. If  no ag ree -1 fhcd the countr.v ea.st of the Rocky Mountains since Fridav.
m ent ia reached before the  dead-1 The weather  bureau in Chicago - - - --15---------------------------- —----
line, the negotia tions and th e j t ' i d a v  said a f to rm  cen ter  is d e 
lighting  will continue. A new veloping eas t  of the Rockies. It 
line will he drawn fust before a | will bring .-now to the .North, sleet 
t ruce  if  signed to Include any bat- and freezing rain a litt le fa r th e r  to 
t ie  changes. the Smith, .Moving in behind it

An Allied radio h 'ondra s t  from 
Tokyo Monday night declared ac- 
eeptance of Red demands for 
b lanket  exchange of w ar  prison
ers  m igh t  sentence some Allied 
soldiers " to  life In Communist  
slave labor r a m n s ”

The broadcast  warned "If  the 
Reds continue to play the role of . 
modern alavem.a.fter and hold out I
fo r  blind aceeptanee of their ,  
term s,  then the laeue seems dea-1 
t ined to become Insoluble."

P ro p ag an d a  Move 
The "Voire of the United N a 

tions Com mand" .said the  Reds 
have released a few Allied prison
ers  a t  the  f ron t  aa a  propaganda  
mova, b u t  only a f te r  they  have 
been pu t  th rough  a Com munist  In
doctr inat ion  course.

Results of  Monday’s two isuh- 
eomm ittee  sessions a t  Panm unjom  
a  ere described by Nuckols a s  ab
solutely negstive.  Both groups 
agreed to meet again Tuesday at 
11 a. m. i9 p. m. c.s.t. Mond.vv) 

The tTN spokesm an said Com
m unis t  subcommitteemcn appear-

(rnn t ln i ied  on P a g e  Ten)

In d ic a te s  Ike 
Will Sav 
On GOP

‘Yes’
Call

Washington. Dec. 17 U.
S. News tc. World report said to
day Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
has said a final ”No" to offers of 
the Democrattt nomination for 
PresIdeqJ, and "Yes" to Republi
cans who want to put his name 
before the GOP nominating con
vention.

The magazine added It cannot 
eatabliah that President Truman 
had any part, direct or indirect. In 
the pucMited Democratic propos
als; But It said Elsenhower him
self had no doubt his callers 
"could deliver the nomination."

The article quotes no Individual 
sotirces by name but says the 
facts have been established 
through a canvaaa of various per
sona who have • had firat-hand 
knowledge on the avibject both be
fore and aince the general’s visit 
to the United States last month.

Two Rnurcea
Information on the turn-down 

af "the administration’s proffer” 
of the Democratic nomination, the 
article aays, came from two sep
arate and related sources.

It asya they are different from 
the source Arthur Krock, Wash
ington correspondent of the New 
York Times, credit In his story of 
Nov. 8 to the effect that Eisenhow
er did not accept an offer by 
Preaident Truman of the Demo
cratic nomination. Krock’s rtory 
said the exchange "presumably” 
took place at the private luncheon 
•hared by Mr. Truman and the

will he n new grea t  colil from 
fanacla.  already touching northern 
Montana

There  will be only sca tte red  
area.a of moflcration of the w ea th 
er th a t  h a ^ e x a c to d , a  toll of  at 
lca,«t 117 lives since Fridsy .

l-owest readings th is  morning 
2.1 below were recorded at Bi.a- 
marck. N. D.. and Riimford. Me. It 
wa.a .'till 21 below a t  Aberdeen. S ■ 
D. one of three  citie.'i which Sun
day reported 26 Ivclow. The others 
were Dickin.aon. N. D., and In te r 
na tional Falls, Minn.

As Chicagoans forced their  heat- 
era and furnaces Sunday to  com
ba t  a record, low for the da te  of 
minus 12 degrees,  an e.stimated 
150 fires forced 5.50 persorl.4 mif of  
the ir  homes. A hotel and an a p a r t 
m ent building were de-troyed. Two 
died In a .stove explosion In a 
t r a i le r  cabin.

Sub-freezing t e m p e ra tu r e s . were 
felt even in the deep South. Two 
died of cold in Georgia. Serious 
dam ag e  to Florida r i tn i s  and vege
table growing areas  was averted  
only becaiise the cold a ir  swerved 
eas tw ard  so th a t  it covered only 
the northern  par t  of the atate.  It 
got down to five above in North 
Carolina. 12 In South Carolina.

((kintinued on Page  Four)
----- r- ‘ .'

Treasury Balance
W ashington, Dec. 17 i>Ti The 

position of the T reasu ry  Dec, 15:
Net  budget receipts. $136,678.- 

415.62; budget expenditures.  $209.- 
516. 1,50.31: ca.sh balance, $3,001,- 
.570.874.70.

Defense Costs 
Sparks Row in 
NATO Nations

Paris,  Dec. 17 i/pi The 12 
NATO* countries have agreed on 
what is necessary  to prevent a 
war in Europe hut a re  still sc rap 
ping over how m urh each one 

.should pay to bring it about.
Except for "haggling  over the 

precise wording."  the North  A t 
lantic T re a ty  Organiza tion  (N A 
TO! tem p o ra ry  com m ittee  reach
ed agreem ent  thla m orning on the 
content of a 10-page sum m ary  of 
their re a rm a m e n t  alma, fo r  aax l  
year.

But volumtnou.s annexes to the 
sum m ary ,  giving a eountry-hy- 
country  report on Just how 
much each m ust  incresse  its  mill- 
t s r y  spending, still  have to be ap 
proved by the governments .

The sum m ary ,  according lo a

New ’\'ofk. Dee. 17—(/P)— 
Federal .ludge Thomas F. 
Murpliv. an old hand at in- 
ve.atiKation.s, ha.a accepted an 
n.a.sipnment from Pre.aident 
Truman to sweep wrongdoers 
out of the federal govern
ment.

'I’he juris t,  who proaeruted the 
government 's  per ju ry  case against  
Alger Hiss, will rlirect a non- 
p a i l isan  commissinn designed to 
lake  ai l ion against pulitic of- 
ricials who he trav  their t ru s ts  

Protect ions for honest office 
holders also will he set up hy the 
commission.

Miuphy. a Democrat,  will he 
given a 'f ree  hand to direct the job 
as he sees fit. He wilt be teapon- 
sihle onl.v to the Clilef FtxeculiX'e.

No formal announcement of the 
.lucice's selei'tion has been made 
hy the W hile  House In W ash ing
ton. However, it was learned here 
last night th a t  Murphy will take  
the job.

The source of llie information 
on M urphy 's  aceeptanee eould not 
he disclo.sed.

H in t  I ' m  Kola
In W ashington, rcpo its  p e r 

sisted th a t  F B I . Director .1. Ed
g a r  Hoover would play a key role, 
along w ith  Murphy.

Mr, T ru m a n  conferred with 
Hoover and with A tto rney  General 
M cGrath  soon a f te r  re tu rn ing  from 
his Key West,  Fla., "w ork  v a ca 
tion" last week,

Mr. T ru m a n  told rep o rte rs  la te r  
th a t  Hoover would continue in his 
present job as " th is  c o u n try ’s chief 
law enforcement o f f i c e r , ’ thus 
s t ren g th en in g  expec ta t ions th s t  
the FBI itself. In cnllabnration 
with  otlier agencies, would have  a  
g re a t  deal to do with  w ha teve r  in- 
w s t ig a t lo n  ia conducted.

President  T ru m a n  and Murphy 
met twice in W ashing ton  S a t u r 
day. apparen tly  to diacuss the new 
job. But  no definite s ta tem en t  
ro n re rn in g  the ta lks  w as  made as 
Murphy re tu rned  here and the 
President  left on an overnight 
yach t  t r ip  down the Potomac,

Mr, T ru m a n  re turned to W ash 
ington la s t  night from the trip, 
which W8.S regarded  in the  Capita l  
as more of a business cruise th sn  
a  pleasure Jaunt the hirainess be
ing the p lanning of a house-clean
ing program.

Both the word of Murphy's  
selection and the President 's  
cruise came as the adminiatration 
found itself beset hy a wave of

Big Tax Fraud Probe 
To Cover N. Y. State

S r a r r liin g  fo r  MifiHiiig ('Jiiltl

Three of hundreds of viiinnieeni work faverlahly Ihrmigh a  heavy a n o « s to rm  a l  Blaekslone, Mass.. 
In seaix'h for Michael Walsh. 8. who has hern m iss ing  from his home since Dee. 14. The men break 
th rough  a  two-inch l a \ e r  of Ice on Is iquerre’a pond as ano ther  holds a  portable s|M)tllght underwater  
seeking the  child. (.\l* W lrcphoto),

Soviet Bloc 5^5 Face Recheck

(Continued on Page Two)

Nordic ^ouiieil 
, Plan Revealed

Bonn, Germany, Dec. 17—(A5— 
A Danish Socialist leader an
nounced here today that the three 
Bcandinavian countries and Ice
land toon will eatablish an Inter- 
narliamentary "Nordic Council.” 
Ita purpoM will be to deal with 
common problems and suggest so- 
lutiona to the four national parlia- 
aiente. ^

The announcement waa made by 
Hans Hedtoft, former Prime Min- 
later and leader of the Danish So- 
ciallat party, in a broadcast re- 
•nrded several days ago during a 
vlalt ..to Gemany. ,

NATO spokesm an, will be In two i .'cantlals uncovered
sections, desl ing  with economic 
and m il i ta ry  m at te rs .  It is to be 
published tomorrow. The rest 
will rem ain  secret.

It se ts  the  firm m il i ta ry  ta rge t  
for next y ea ’- t h a t  has been asked 
b\’ General Fiserahower. suprem e 
Allied com m ander  In Europe. This 
has been variously reported  s t  30 
o r  40 com bat-readv  divisions In 
the field.

The ta rg e t  for  1953 is left In 
more general term s, and t h a t  for 
1954 is "even more vague,” said 
th« spokesman.

W. Averell H a rr im an .  U. S,

(Continued On Page Twelve)

•sional in \cstigations.
hy C’ongres- 
Key ta rg e ts

Reds May Bid to Offset 
Alliance in Middle East

Moscow, Dec. 17—(/P)—The Soviet Union may be ready to 
consider jriviiiK economic and industrial assistance to the Mid
dle East, whose conflicts with the West have been receivinjf 
jyreat attention here. Informed observers in Moscotv .say that
if overture.s for such aid w e re  • 
made i to  the U.S.S.R.. the. Soviet •wmrT t s t
governm ent would give the  m a t te r  I / I  | \ „ a . . J „ _ _ _
e arn es t  consideration. “  ▼▼ l Y C t l l U I l S

The  Soviet Union has officially 
exprea.scd ’’.sympathy and under
s tand ing"  with the  peoplca of the 
Middle E as t,  and  the  p ress  has 
consplcuou.sly published Middle 
E as te rn  news since the  beginning 
of the  oil crisis In I ran  anti 
th ro u g h o u t  the  Egyptian’  quarrel  
with the  British.

Two W arn in g  N otes 
W hen the  W er t  proposed a  Mid-

To Blame Reds 
For Arms Link

Washington, Dec. 17 OTi - The 
United States, Britain. France and 
Turkey reportedly have agreed to 
tell Russia In plain language that 

die East command, Including Tur-^ it Is re.sponslble for the efforts of 
key, Egypt and other Middle East- ’ free nations to form a new mili

tary command In the Middle East.
Russia protested to the four 

powers several weeks ago that 
the proposed command was an 
aggre.sslve agency threatening So
viet security. American officials 
at the time said the charge was 
nonsen.se.

Since then there have been ex
changes of view among the capi
tals of the four nations sponsor
ing the Middle East command and 
notes have been prepared for de
livery to the Soviet Foreign 
Office. Announcement of the 
action is expected within a day 
or so.

Voluntary Tie
Diplomatic informants said the 

four powers will emphasize that 
the command la a voluntary or
ganization. and that once it I* 
created It will be thoroughly co
operative in nature—to such an 
exthnt that the troops of one 
member nation could not be moved 
into another without specific per
mission.

Tile Ruaslans are qiao being told 
that they are in a poor position

ern nations, the Soviet' Union at 
once set forth its position. In 
notes Nov. 21 and 22, the U.SiS.R. 
warned the Middle East nations 
against participation in such a 
eommand, which, It said, would 
deal a "serious blow” to relations 
between the Soviet Union and the 
Middle Eastern countries.

At the same time Moscow made 
it plain it was in accord with any 
move in the Middle East, countries 
to throw out British and American 
influences. The Soviets appear to 
be convinced that their proteats 
fell on attentive ears. The press 
gives Russians the impression that 
the Middle East peoples welcomed 
the notes and want no part of the 
Middle Esst command.

It seems likely that Russia 
would be intereated in purchasing 
Middle East oil if it were offered 
to her. (Iran announced recently 
it would sell to "anyone” if the 
West did not order the stored up 
Iranian oil by Dec. 22. However, 
the Soviet bloc nationa lack tank
ers to haul the oil away.).

I t  alao appears that if Iran asked

(CooUooed Ml rogo ThiM) (Cootlaoed oa Fogo Throe)

(C'nntlniip<| on Ten)

British P^iiiiid 
Faces Test of 
Its True Value

London. D(>r. 17 i/Ti WIn.xton 
Ghurrhill 's  governm ent embarked 
today on a str ingen tly  controlled 
test of  how m urh the pound s te r 
ling Is worth.  Under the new rules, 
the  ( f ^ n d  ran  fluctuate, only four 
cen ts  ' f ro m  $2.78 to $2.82.

The B ank  of England reopened 
the  money m arke t  for  private 
trad ing ,  a llowing the law of sup 
ply and dem and  lo fix the price of 
the  pound within this extremely 
rigid limit.

Churchil  restored  the small 
m easu re  of freedom presumably 
for the psychological  effect.

His a im  waa to  restore  world 
confidence In the country 's  w e ak 
ened currency,  and thus  promote 
business fo r  Brita in .

Pegged at 62JU)
The B ank  of E ngland  announced 

t h a t  the  spot  ra sh  price of the 
pound, still  officially pegged at 
$2.80. will he allowed to  f lu e tu a t r  
tw o  cen ts  e ithe r  w ay  on a  limited 
" free” foreign exchange m ark e t  
which opened th is  mqrning.

A still g r e a te r  f luctuat ion  will 
be allowed when  pounds are 
bought  In the  " fu tu re s” m ark e t  -  
t h a t  la, fo r  use  l a t e r  on.

Since the  p r iva te  enterpr ise  
m oney m a r k e t  w as  s h u t  doivn In 
Septem ber.  1839, th e  governm ent  
Itself  h a s  handled bo th  spot  and 
fu tu re  deals  —  a lw ays  adhering  
r igidly to  the  official r a te  of  ex 
change.

L ate ly  th e re  have been rum ors  
and speculation  t h a t  B r i ta in  wAuld

Offers New#

Arms Plan
Baris, Dee. 17 iA5 The Sorict  

bine subm itted  a  new d isa rm am ent 
resolution lo  the United Nations 
Poli t i rs l  rom m lt tee  today. It 
would hand the whole problem lo 
a proposed new dl .ssrmament com
mission.

The resniutinn would In effeel 
st ipplant hnth an earlier  Russian 
plan and a previously siiboiilted 
western  proposal. |

The l ln i ted  S ta te s  already has | 
said it oppo.ses se l l ing  up a com -| 
mission w ithout  s t r i i i  in.striirlious 
on its working methods.

S tefan  Wierblowski of Poland, 
introducing the new resolution, 
said support  for it from the w e s t 
ern Big Three would show the sin
cer i ty  of their  expressed hopes for 
a rm s  redui llon

Vlshlnsky III
Russian Foreign Minister  Andrei 

Vlshlnsky told the comm ittee  
he had been indisposed for the past  
few days and th a t  was why he had 
not been tak in g  pa r ts  In the de
bates on d isa rm am ent.  ,

Vlshlnsky did not expis in the 
na tu re  of hia illne.ss.

Committee CTiairman Finn Moe

(Continued on l*age Two)

By Loyalty Board
Washii^tc 

tv Tte\
on. Dee. 17 

Loyalty Ttevlew board 
opeiiarl the  cases of  56.5 federal 
employes for a recheck under the 
new rule that  a "leasonahle 
ilouht " of loyalty Is siifTIclent to 
bar employment

That Is the rule under which 
.lolin S. .Service, ve le tan  diplomat 
who had been cleared repeatedly 
under form er prniediires, was 
fired by the .Slate deparlmeni la.sl 
week nflei j i n  adverse  finding hy 
the review boaid

I'niil  President  Triinian revlsecl 
the rules last spring a showing of 
arti ial  dl.sloyalty was required for 
discharge. *

In Service's  own ra.se I lie re 
view board emphaaized that there 
was no finding nf dlsloyallv only 
"reasonable doub t"  Oil that 
ground it reversed findings of the 
S ta le  depart  men! a own Inyalty 
and seriir l lv  hoard'

Cheek 8.889 Cases 
Annoiineement nf the renpeiiing 

of the .565 eases was made by the 
review hoard a f te r  it. had taken a 
new look at 8.889 rases. II said 
tho.se were "all th a t  rould possibly 
have been affected liy the new loy
ally s tandard  that  went l ^ o  effect 

or 'ler of^I^'esidcntby

News Tidbits
^ Culled from AP Wires

(Cnatinued on Pag* Two)

Uruguay Voleg 
For New Regime

Montevideo, Uruguay, Dec. IT— 
(A>>—Uruguay voted yeaterday to 
abolish her presidency and be gov
erned by a nine-man council.. The 
new set-up will give the cotaitry 
an adminUtrative lyatem. limllar 
to that of Switzerland.

The official count In the plebis
cite favored the proponed change 
by a majority of 27,512. The vote 
was 186,025 to 168,513

One of the staunchcat advocates 
of the change loses hia Job as a 
result. He is Preaident Andres 
Martinez Trueba of the Colorado 
party. I t  ia believed, however, he 
will be the firet chairman of the 
council.

O.saka police seek lesders of 
mnb which attacked four factor
ies making goods for Allied octii- 

j ^ t l o n  forces Sunday . . Honor 
of leading Tournament of Ro.ses 
parade  New Year's  Day will go 
to six Medal of Hnhor winner*.

Pan American World Airways 
reports  nperaftnns 91 per rent 
normal despite sudden str ike  of 
CIO ground and flight service em- 
ploves over wage demands. .Five- 
a larm fire In Union Sqiiaie. New 
York City, causes 8.500,000 dam-
■«r-
, Gov. Ixidge dedicates new 8S.- 
500.000 expressway bridge between 
Derby and Shelton to memory of 
Commodore Isaac  Hull. U, S. N a 
val hero of W ar  of 1812 . . . Arah- 
Isn-Ameriran  Oil Company build
ing 40-mlle pipeline to m ili tary air  
base a t  Dhahran  airfield In Saudi 
Arabia.

S la te  T reasu re r  Joseph A. Ador
no to borrow* $1,516,000 to provide 
funds for completion of regional 
m ark e t  in H art fo rd 's  South Mead
ows . . . Defense departm en t  Iden
tifies 14 additional ba tt le  casual
t ies In Korea.

Bronze s ta tu e  of Stalin, 2 6 ' i  
feet tall, mounted on stone pedes
tal 32*4 feet high, unveiled y es te r 
day a t  Budapest H u n g a ry  d w arfs  
nearby  s ta tu e  of George W ash ing
ton.

Churchill and Eden arrive in 
Paris for talks with French gov- 
srnment leaders . . , Kamsn Air
craft Corporation In Windsor 
Locks announces it has tcsttflown 
flrat gas turMne eogla* powered 
helicopter.

Nine bell ringers walk out on 
atrik* because vicar of St. An
drews in SwanwicX England aays 
they should attend chuKh tervIcM 
after pealing the chimes.

last Mav 1 
T ru m an .”

The announcement from the 
hoard, which operates  under the 
Civil Service rommlssinn as a sort 
nf  appeals court over the separa te  
boards within governmeni denart- 
menfs. d i r e r t e d . i h e  Individual 
ageneles to m alr r  the recheek on 
the .565 eases

If referred to Mr T ru m a n ’s 
order which it sa id "changed the

dpi -  T h e .  s tandard  of inellglhility ^(for fed- 
today  re- sra l  employment!  f rom  ‘reeson- 

groimds for belief th a t  the person 
Involved Is disloyal' lo *a reason
able doubt as to the loyalty of the 
person Involved ' "

It said th a t  permits "borderline 
cases ", larking r lear-rii t  evidence 
of dl.sloyalty. ' In he reaolved in 
favor of the governm ent”

Of lovnllv ra se s  investigated hy 
the KMI fiiim the beginning of the 
program on Del 1, 1947, the board 
reported lhat the 8,889 were "de
rided fiivorahlv under the old 
.slandnrd " The number represents 
every loyally rase  decided In favor 
of the empinve a f te r  full field In
vest Igal Inn There have been many 
o th e rs  which got only routine 
check

Ne\» llecfinis Proire
Hc.sides the .565 raaea, which are 

those of rmployea who .w ere  on 
the federal payroll at the t ime the 
loyally program  began In 1047. 
the hoard told the government 
agenclea lo take  a new look a t  the 
records on 574 persons who sp- 
plled for and were given jobs a f te r  
ihiit dale.

The 574, the review hoard aaid. 
got c lea ran ie  under  the nld atan- 
darda

I-a.st May. soon a f te r  Mr. T r u 
man made the change, the review 
board ordered new Inquiries In 846 
rases  and authorized the agenclea 
al their  own diacretlon to go anew 
Into ahoiil 9,300 more.

The 816 were ra.ses In which 
findings were reversed hy an 
agency head or the review board

65 A gents 
Start Work 
In Big City

\Va.8l)iiigton, Dpc. 17—
— Rpvomip Commifisioner 
John B. Dunlnp said today he 
1)08 ninro than 6.6 Kpecial 
njfontR invest igal ing reports 
of heavy tax shakedowns and 
other iriegiilarities in New 
York.

The ini|uiry centers in New 
York City where Wealthy in
dividuals and corporations 
pay billions to tlie Federal 
Treasury every year.

The top federal tax eollector 
told a news conference the New 
York probe has some "exceptional
ly tough problems,"

"It  rovers the entire  w ater-  
front.” tie said In s generali ty  
m eaning  it was broad enough to  
go into all phases of the situation 
in the nation 's  biggest c ity  and 
biggest lax -p ay irg  eommimlty.

Asked If the Inquiry touches 
such u p s i s i r  points as Syracuse 
and Albany. Dunlap .said it covers 
t h e  entire  s ta te  bu t  Is re n te r rd  In 
New York Oty.

Dunlap was asked w he ther  the 
Inquiry Involves Daniel Rollch. for
mer sse ls isn t  revenue cnmmlsilon- 
er, and Carroll Mealey. fo rm er 
head nf revenus bureau 's  alcohol 
tax unit

Tough Prnhieme
He wouldn't comm ent apeciflcal- 

ly on lhat .  hut It was during quee- 
t lonlng about It th a t  Dunlap said 
the problems were tough.

Dunlap also was asked whethar 
format, Revtnue Oommlaalonrr 
Joseph’ Niinan, Jr. ,  figured In the 
New York investigation.

I t  wa* then he spoke of the In
quiry as  very broad.

In none of the three casea did 
Dunlap either rule out or  confirm 
tha t  the th ree  form er high offi
cials were under investigation.

Dunlap announced the appoint
ment of F rank  W. Lohn as chief of 
the Internal Revenue Biireau’a 
Intelligence division ■ the lop In
vestigative  Job In the tax  eervlca,

Lohn, a revenue agen t  since 
1927. will succeed William H. 
Woolf, who ia re ti r ing  a f te r  more 
than  40 years of service.

Dunlap praised IVoolf a s  “a man 
of g re a t  loyalty, w ith  a high sense 
of honor and Integrity .” He em 
phasized th a t  W o o lfs  re ti rem ent 
did not stem In any  way from the  
inquirira Into alleged Irregularit ies 
In the  tax  service.

Dunlap said Lohn heads the  spe
cial' Investigation squad in New 
York,

He will continue lo direct th a t  
Inquiry while serving aa chief of 
the intelligence diviaton.

(Conllniied On Page  Twelve)

Murray Outlines Plan 
To Win Steel Pay Hike

Pit tsburgh ,  Dee. 17 (/Pi P re s I - • con trac t  before the Jan .  1 i t r ik e  
dent Philip M urray  of the e j o  i
. .  . „  , I Should a  walkout  be authorized,
United Steelworker* outlined h i s ; 5, d irec to r  of the
"i t ra tegy  lo win ^  wage boost be- Kederal Medlatihn and Concilia- 
fore the big union’s executive tlon service. Iff expected to  call In-

(f'ontlnned Oa Page Twelve)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

GENERAL ALARM BLAZE 
WalHagford, Dec.

U’allliigford firemen were fight* 
Ing a  general alarm fire at tho 
IValllagford Lumber Ce. la 
South Cohmy street early thla 
afteroiHNi.

The fire broke nut In a shed 
on the south side of the yard 
sad was dleeovered by aa em
ploye at 12:45 p. m. WIthIa a 
abort time, (tomes spread to 
more than half of the lumber 
yard.

board  today but refused to diacuss 
It pending ra tif ication by the 
U S W ’a wage  policy committee.

M u rray  emerged smiling hut 
uncommunicative  from  a  two-hour
m eeting  of the _ executive ho a rd  W ashington

d u s try  and union nego tia to rs  to 
Washington.

But if the union decides to  w i th 
hold Us f i rs t-o f-the -year  s t r ike  
th rea t  for  a  while, (Thing m ay  de
lay a r ra n g in g  ba rga in ing  sessions

and hla comm ittee  which has been 
negotia ting  w i t h  the U. S. Steel 
Corp.

The si lver-thatched chiefta in of 
both the  CIO and the USW told 
newsmen he will have nothing to 
aay until  a f te r  a  session of the 
wage  policy comm ittee  la te r  in the 
day.

All o ther  board membera de
clined comm ent In line with the  
USW policy of holding up dlsciis- 
alon until  rati fication' by the 170- 
m an wage  policy group.

Accord Or Strike
The U S W ’a top strategist* ' may 

either outline the way to a peace
ful settlement or lay the ground
work for a nation-wide steel 
■trike. •

While union leaders huddle here, 
Waahington officials are getting 
■et to wade into the twin prob- 
lema of wages anfl prices In an ef
fort to a p ^  signing of a new

Most likely (Thing will w e l t  for  
word from the  M u rray  m eeting  
here before announcing his plans.

The union h as  levelled a  22-polnt 
demand on the  steel Industry  but 
all a t ten tion ,  la centered  on Its 
dealings w'lth U. S. Steel (Torp. 
since t h a t  com pany  usually sets 
the  pa tte rn .

Aaka Big Pay Hike
The USW wanta a substantial 

wage Increase, guaranteed annual 
wage, union ahop and Improved 
Incentive and premium pay. Pres
ent wage controls provide a pay 
Increaae too small lo suit Murray. 
The steel Industry Is agsinst any 
wage boost unless it gets price 
relief.

Negotiations, begun Nov. 27 on 
a new contract for workers now 
earning an average of about $1.85, 
made no progrese. Murray’s an-

(Omtiaoefl Oa Pago iwoleo)

SHIP IN DISTRESS 
New York, Dec. 17—(JV-Tho 

8,006-tnn British freighter Chls- 
wlrk radioed today that she was 
talcing water In her engine room 
about 600 miles cast southeMt 
of Cape Race, Nfld.

The Coast Guard Cutter 
Caatle Rock, returning lo Boston 
for Christmaa, revemed her 
course and niehed to the aid of 
the freighter.

LUNNV HELD 
Bridgeport, Dec. IT—(AV-It 

look oaly 20 minute* for Ooreorr 
Edgar Krrnlsmaa to bold rz« , 
Marine Paul J. Luaay, t t ,  for 
the grand Jury to be held next 
January for the death of hla 
wife, Beatrice I„ 28, ahot tO 
death on Nov. 18 an ahe left •  
factory. from her day's work.

'  MILK PRIOE WAR. 
New York, Dec. n — A 

milk price wrar kroto oot to too 
cost New York aa«t|M o ^  
Brookfy* today, with • a ^ R d ^  
talleru aailtog ■RIk as Irn  86 U
eeota •  1___

LYotaU prtao to, two 
q u o i P ^ M i ^  of toBk for t t . 
eeota.

r
<«

i
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iviet Bloc 
Offers New 
Arms Plan

(O attaaM  Irani r »* *  Ona)

N om ay Mid '^»hln«Vy had 
wanted to apoah today, bnt had 
■oUdad him that h« did not fwl 
wait anmifh.

th w fo r«  cancelled the 
commIttea’B achodulfcl nftornoon 
aaMlon to allow Viiihin*ky to 
apaak tomorrow mornloR.

Moa aald he hoped for a vofe^on
the Ameriran-Frenrh-Bntlsh din-
armament renolutlon tomorrow 
afternoon, but admitted that many 
delegatea might want to reply to 
Vlahinaky or comment on the new 
Poliah reaohition and that it might 
have to be postponed until 
Wednesday or later.

Crech delegate Gertruda Seka- 
nlnova-rarrtova threw her sup
port behind the Poliah resolution. 

l.ong Olseord
The political committee has 

been in disagreement over the Kant 
and West di.sarmsment proposals 
for weeks.

The Polish delegation had I 
mapped out its course in hints | 
over the week end It revived the | 
persistent Bov-iet deuisnds for

tM  bin thrauili Oerngnm. ara
mambara o f tha V . i .  dalapatieei 
hara now. Thay wlU ratum homa 
neat waak.

Potand'a new dlaaraumant pro- 
poaal wait thrown into tha debate 
aa tha eommitt'ea naared tha and 
of paragraph-by-paraaraph da-
hate on tha Fraach-Brttlah-U. S. 
raaoluUon to aet up a dlaarma- 
ment commission.

n ia  three-power plan would 
have the commission proceed to 
work for disarmament on a basis 
of Western demands for atep-by- 
atep disclosure and reduction of 
all arms, with the atomic kind 
last. Russia had submitted amend
ments to this plan to provide for 
immediate prohibition of atomic 
weapons.

The Polish plsna would merely 
have the General Assembly ea- 
tabliah a new commission and ask 
It to "consldar” In its work both 
the three-power plan and the So
viet amendments.

Rejects Prior i'lan
By doing this it would give the 

12-nntioii comirisslon an almost 
completely free hand to draw up 
any sort of disarming plan It 
wanted without taking into ac
count previous decisions of the ftO- 
nstinn s.ascmhiy

•lessup has .ssid such a jirocc- 
dure would he tantamount to 
Ihrowinif out nil the TTN has done 
during the past six years In try
ing to control stomic energy snd 
ennventionsl srmsments.

Psklstsn's Foreign Mlnisti'f' :Slr 
Mohammed Zafnillah Khan aald, v  - ,  ■ L‘t i M t M I l l l  • I x s  I l l l l i m t l  a w M f i i i  faea ■'»ItN aasemhiy declnratlon for Im- i

mediate prohibition of alomir wea
pons and a one-third cut In armed 
forces by Britain. France, the 
United State.i. Russia and CTiina

The western Rig Three insi.sts 
that controlled disarmament hy 
•tages and an eventual ban on 
atomte weapons Is the only way 
to proceed.

Meanwhile the |)oliti(al coin- 
mlttee voted to fake up Soviet 
charges thst the tt. S. Is support
ing anti-Kremlin elements in So- 
vtet-controlled sress ss the next 
Item on its sgenda.

•The charge i.s a.s spurious as it 
la false," r  S. deleg.ile rhllip 
.fessup told the rftmmlllee He de
manded that it be debated soon so 
as "to dispose of it as soon as 
possible."

The eommittee agieed to hear 
the Russian charges and the U, S. 
rebuttal as soon as it completes 
consideration of rival F.ast-West 
disarmament plans. Ttiis la hoped 
to be before the end of the week.

Vishinaky has d e c l a r e d  the 
ebargea were "true and well- 
founded and worthy of serioua and 
careful consideration ■'

Otea .<»eeurlty .\ef
The charges are hs.sed on Soviet 

claims tty»t the U S. Mutual 
Security Act adopted by •'Vmgreaa 
rtat October appropriates HW mil
lion dollars to aid and arm Red 
trsitors on Soviet territory.

The I ' S. wants Immediate de- 
Irate because Reps. Mansfield iO- 
Mont. t and Vorya IR-O. I who aaw

|iort a proposal aurh aa that later 
made hy Wlerblowakl.

He pointed nut that Pakiatan. 
aa a new member of the .Security 
roiincil, would aerve on the dia- 
smiament eonimlaslon. Pakla- 
ton. Sir 7-afnillah derlared, ron- 
.sldered It unwiae to commit the 
enmmiaalon to any line of action 
in advance and would ahatain on 
the paragraphs of the three power 
reisolutlnn which he did. so.

The Polish resolution hsd just 
three brief sections. The pre- 
smhle notes that the aaaemhly haa 
conaldered a memorandum from 
Prealdent I.iila DadMIa Nervo of 
Mexico outlining what took place 
.it aecret Big Four dlaarmament 
talka.

The operative aectlona aet up a 
disarmament commla.slon. under 
the Securlly roiincIl. whose mem
bership shall he the aame aa that 
of the Security Counril plua Can
ada; and aak It to conalder. In the 
course of Ifa work, the three pow
er plsn plus the Soviet, amend
ments.

Attlee Plrlnre Still Hangs

Singapore The public rela
tions office for Singapore still has 
Clement Attlee s picture hanging 
in the plsce of honor but the for
mer British prime minister will be 
moved a.s soon as a new portrait 
of Winlsnn Churchill arrives from 
Ixrndon.

Indicates Ike 
W m  Say ‘Yes’ 
On GOP CaU

fram Fag« Om )

North AtlapU^ Treaty Organlaa- 
tlon commanfM|j|^ere.

Tba White and Kiaen-
hnwer's hcadiJiArtera denied the | 
Krock story. ]

U. 8. news A World Report aaya 
it haa "come to the conclusion, 
from information obtainable In 
Washington and New York" that 
Associate .lustlce William O. 
Douglas of the Supreme Court was 
Krork'a source,

Krock, who has refused to dis- 
.close the Identity of his Informant, 
declined to comment on that or 
any other phase of the magsr.lnc’s 
report. He ha, nsmed the man aa 
"a northern Democrat in an emi
nent puhllc position." Dougisa was 
unavailable for comment.

Visited White House 
Toilay s msgaxlne article reports 

that Doiiglss and other .Iiistices 
visited the White House In the 
sftemoon sfter the Tnimsn-F.isen- 
hower Luncheon The article says 
it is "understood’ that none of the 
other Jurists heard Mr. Truman 
make any mention of the subject 
matter of the Krock dispatch.

"Some doubt now has srisen as 
to whether .lustire IVuigIss sctual- 
ly got the information dlreet from 
the Prealdent or whether It rame 
from someone else," the article 
aaya. "It could have been a mla- 
iinderatandlng aa to aoiircea.

"But the mystery grows aa to 
why Mr. Krock's informant was 
so unequivocal la attributing hla 
atatement to the President."

DiBcmintIng suggestions t h a t  
the story may have been planted 
by supporters of Senator Taft (R- 
cihlo) to hurt F.isenhower. the 
magaaine article says It definitely 
came from the ’liberar wing of the 
Democratic party hy whom -lua- 
tlre Douglas la highly regarded aa 
a potential nominee."

Ignores Isibnr \ iewa
Krock wrote that Elsenhower , 

"strongly Implied rejection" of the 
purported Truman offer hy point- j 
Ing to differences betweeit them 
on domestic policies. Including 
labor matters.

The magnr.ine aaya Its informa
tion la that F.iaenhowar did not 
mention labor differences in hia 
reported turndown of the Demo
cratic nomination offer hut spoke 
of hla family’s Republican back
ground and of hia own \’iews. 
"more in accoru with traditional 
Repiihllcan concepts than lho.se of 
the Democralic party "

"The report of the general’s pn- 
sillon." the srtlcle goes on. "is 
coupled with the statement that 
Eisenhower has not altered ss yet

A L L E Y  O O P  S E Z
t N O f f lN O D A y t
T O C N IW T M A f

T* Uok at AUay 0*p . ?••*< 
thlak a h «r i af w tU  dtaaaawa 
waa UtwUcring towari hiaa. !■  
raallty. Im -b Jw i laaniaA UMt* 
ara bat afat abapplog dajra M L

Hundreds Pay Final Tribute 
A t Rites for  George Waddell

his Intention o f avoiding. If possi
ble, any steps that could lead any
one to believe he la an active can
didate or that he seeks the nomin
ation. He will run If nominated 
but he will not lift a finger him
self to get delegatea to vote for 
hla nomination”

The magar.ine anvs it has "es- 
lahlished the fsci ” that the gen
eral will not object to entrance of 
his name as a Republican In the 
New Hampshire primary of March 
IS.

Ex|MM't Ike Statement
There may be some announce

ment from the general, the article 
aaya. bift It will not be "a atate
ment which aaya he seeks the 
nomination." he magaaine adds:

"It would be an announcement 
revealing the simple fart that he 
is a Repiihlican. He may make 
clear, too. that he is willing to 
serve . . .  if the nation w’snta him. 
hut disconnerting himself from 
any political maneuvering or 
seeking of the nomination."

That phase of the matter, the 
magaaine aava, la not yet "clari
fied or cryatalliacd." It point* to 
pressure from hackers w’ho feel 
that a statement of availability 
w’oiiirt help their cause.

The article says the administra
tion men ■who railed on Etaen 
hower "felt and in some instances 
implied thst Mr. Truman would 
he relieved if General Elsen
hower wouit! scrept the nomina 
lion. ” It describes the callers as 
men who "though friendly to Mr, 
Trumnn, didn’t think he had 
chance of reelertion."

This One tJot Away

r’alm Beach. Fla.
Herbert Lehman (D., N. Y.) lost 
an R-font sail ftsh to s shark on 
rerent fishing trip In the waters 
off Palm Beach.

I-ehman hsd hooked the sail 
and was about to pull It aboard 
after an hour’s tussle when a 
mammoth shark darted up. grab
bed the tail of his prise and'pulled 
It right off the hook.

Hundreds of paople from Maa-^ 
dtaatar and communltlas through- 
the «tat* gathered at the Center 
Congregational Church at 2:30 
Saturday afternoon to pay final 
tribute to George H. Waddell, gen
eral manager of the town of Man- 
cheater and for many yeara tta 
administrative head, who died aud- 
denly a f  hia home Wednesday 
morning. It was one of the largest 
funerals ever held In this town, 
with 68 cars In the procession 
from the church to the family plot 
In the East Cemetery, where bu
rial aervicea w’ere held.

The services at the church were
conducted jointly by Rev. Clifford 
O. Simpson, minister o f the Center 
church, and Rev. ’ Dr. Watson 
Woodruff, former pastor of the 
Center church and also a former 
pastor of the Avon Congregational 
Church, who waa a friend of Mr. 
Waddell for many years. The 
services at the grave were con
ducted hy Dr. Woodruff.

Conducting the ritual of the 
service at the church. Rev. Simp
son read selections from Psalma 
23, .Inhn 14 and Romans and 
other aelectiona which paid tri
bute to Mr. Waddell aa a father 
and public cltisen. Robert *  Gor
don sang ’'rhe Old Rugged Croaa" 
w’ith Andrew Watson, minister of 
music at the Center church, ac 
rompanjing him at the organ. 

Bearers
The active bearers were James 

Gorman. Director Alrien E 
Bailev. School Building Inspector 
Albert F. Knofla. Joseph G. Poro, 
Robert Grlmaaon and Earl Boyle, 
all longtime friends and close as 
soclates of the late general man 
ager. The large number of hon
orary bearers were headed by 
Lieutenant Governor Edw’ard N. 
Allen and .State Polic# Commia- 
aloner Edward J. Hickey

A detail of 12 extra policemen 
w’ere on duty at the Center and at 
the cemetery to handle the extra 
flow’ of traffic, with two police 
offlrer.s detailed to stand guard at 
the coffin. Extra provisions were 
made for additional parking at 
the rear of the Municipal Building, 
with some of the grassy area 
cleared of snow to handle all the 
cars.

The tribute which Dr. Woodruff 
paid in hts eulogy to the late gen
eral manager la aa follows: "No 
word of month from a minister 
could he aa eloqtient a tribute to 
George Waddell aa this church 
fiill of people gathered here on a 
wintry dav. People do not go to 
funerals out of curloalty. They 
are too busy. They go to ex
press sorrow and regard.

"George Waddell loved Man
chester and Manchester mourns 
G ^rge Waddell.

O ' BUY BELLE SHARM EERS AT BURTON’S * . i& i f

what's most

For more than SO years, almost 
all o f hi* adult Ufa. ha ha* been at 
tha canter o f tha political and fi
nancial and bustnes* Ufa at hla 
desk over there in the Municipal 
Building and In the building which 
preceded It.

"Ha has worked hard for Man
chester and conscientiously. All 
through these 30 odd yeara Man
chester has had growing pains snd 
continued to have up to the day 
o f hi* death. A  rapidly growing 
community haa problems: street 
problems and water problems, 
sewer prcAilems and soning prob
lems, school problems and library 
problems. There was the matter of 
finance: municipal bonds and 
school bonds to be floated. I do not 
mean thst Mr. Waddell settled alt 
o f  theae matters. There were 
many other able men involved. But 
most of them passed over hla desk 
snd he had a hand In the final 
decialona. He waa ‘town manager' 
long before 1947.

"Many of you have;, attended 
committee meetings, .and board 
meetings of one kind nr another 
in thst upper room in the Munici
pal Building. They were generally 
held at night snd were protracted 
and yovi went home weary and 
tired. George Waddell had to at
tend all of them after he had done 
a day's w’ork, downstairs. He 
worked hard, perhaps too hard. He 
did not look overworked but he 
probably was.

"I used to admire him in the 
town meetings held In the high 
school hall. Debate was sometimes 
sharp and bordered on the 
acrimonious but he wa* always 
cool and confident. He knew the 
answers If anybody did. It was 
good to know’ that there waa a 
strong man and a man of Integrity 
at the center of town affairs.

"He must have had many op
portunities for personal profit. 
The nation has been saddened- by 
the revelations of municipal and 
federal corruption all over the 
land: W’eak men unable to resist 
the opportunity. There was never 
sny breath of scandal here.

"And now he haa been stricken 
down in the midst of his active 
life, a friendly, honest man. May 
God give him rest and peace,

"You will expect me aa a min
ister to ssy something about the 
Immortal life which always flares 
up at a time like this. We simply 
refuse to believe that this life Is 
all, TTie instinct for life beyond 
death is age old and und^'ing.

"T W’ss saying at Mr. Willis’ fu
neral a few w’eeks ago. that I re
call only a few’ lines in Tolstoi’s 
"W sr and Peace," a classic w’ork 
of 1,000 pages. The old soldier 
prays before the little soldier who 
wss the hero of the hook. Uie little 
soldier who was alw’a.vs cheerful 
and patient and dirty. ‘O Lord, let 
me lie down like a atone and rise 
up like new’ bread.’ There you 
have the entire meaning of the 
Mass or the Comniunion service. 
‘Rise up like new bread.' the bread 
of life: matter transformed into 
Spirit. Yes, we shall all lie down 
like a atone. But that is not all. 
We are spirits, immortal spirits, 
snd plea.xe God. we shall live

About Town
Myatte Raview, No. 2. Woman'a 

Benefit Association, will entertain 
the Junior members at a Christ- 
mas party tomorrow evening at 
6:30 in Odd Fellows Hall. Gift* 
will be distributed td the bdys and 
girls and refreshments served. 
Adult members wdll hold their 
business meeting at 8 o'clock and 
follow it with a social and ex
change of so cent gifts.

The Beethoven Glee Club, of 
which Clarence W. Helalng I* di 
rector, wdll meet this evening at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church and 
leave from the church at 7:,30. 
They will sing at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital and the Town 
Farm. Returning to the church, 
they will sing cafiola for 15 mln- 
<ite*. beginning about 3:15. when 
the music will be amplified from 
the church tower. At 8:45 they 
will enjoy a Christmas party and 
smogaabord in the church ve.stry.

The Past. Presidents Club of 
Mary Buahnell Cheney Auxiliary, 
No. 13. United Spanish War Veter
ans, wdll hold* a Christmas party 
tomorrow afternoon at Murphy's 
reaUturant. Dinner wdll be served 
promptly at one o'clock In the,res
taurant, after whicJi the mem
bers will have their Christmas 
party in the Evangeline Room. 
Games wdll he played and Christ
mas gifts exchanged.

All Saint*' Mother* Circle wdll 
hold Its Christinas party tomor
row evening at 8 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs, Davdd Donovan. 85 
Alton street. Members are re
minded to bring gift* for the 
grab-bag.

The Mary Williams Group of 
the Second Congregational Wom
en's League, wdll meet thla eve
ning at 7.30 wdth Mrs. Harold 
Fyler. 02 North .School street, for 
a Christmas party.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Arm
strong of 48.3 East Center street 
have received news of the birth of 
a son. Thursday. Dec. 13. in 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y , Hospital, to 
their -son and daughter-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur U Arm.strong. 
Jr., of Pari.s. France. The maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
David Tirrell of Pawling, N. Y.

wanted

Cub Pack No. 112 will hold its 
Christmas psrty tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30 in the basement of 
the White building on Cedar 
street.

Mrs. Hazel Lockward and Mrs. 
Helen McKinney are In charge of 
the program for the all-group 
meeting of the South Methodist 
WSCS tonight at 7:30 in the 
chapel. The Gleaners Group wdll be 
hostesses.

A pot lurk supper tonight at 6 j 
o’clock will open the "Family 
Night" program at the Salvation 
Army Citadel, which wdll conclude 
wdth the ahowdng of a fine motion 
picture entitled. "The Guiding 
Star." There will be other enter
tainment features of a aurprise na
ture. and attendance of all soldiers 
and frienda is urged. Tomorrow 
evening the Salvation Army Band 

again. We have It on the word 1 wdll play Christmaa carols at the 
of Christ that we are children of Nativity acene in Center Park, 
Gorl.” 1 weather permitting. A 20-minute

program of old favorite carols wdll 
be rendered.

Red Gobbledejwook 
Is Twice Gobbled

leg-size stockings

and burton's 

hundreds of

has

precious pairs

Hong Kong Can you de
fine "ecopower"? Or "prolief"? Or 
"repredependents ? "

Some Chlne*e' Communist big- 
shots can't either, ao they've called 
for a "top downwards" campaign 
to "remould the literary style" of 
government reports.

A report of the Central-South 
China Military and Administrative 
Commission, published In the Han
kow Ysngtse Dally complained 
thst one government bureau in 
particular wa* bogged doom in 
paper work. It said som* abbrevia
tions were so brief they "defy 
conjecture" and cited: ecopower 
for economic power; prolief for 
relief through production: and re- 
predependenta for Conference of 
Representativea of Martyrs, Sol- 
dlera and Workers' Dependents.

Special investigations were or
dered to purge "unintelligible sen
tences. wrong words, words miss
ing and phrases formed of mis
placed words" In government re
ports.

Rt. Elirjibeth Mothers Circle 
will hold Its annual Christmaa par
ty tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. Anthony P. 
Kracunas. 64 Turnbull road. TTie 
members are requested to bring 
something for a Cffiriatmaa pantry 
shower., a 10-cent gift for a child, 
and gifts to exchange with each 
other.

British Pound 
Faces Test of 
Ilk True Value

(Coattaoed froos Page 0#e)

again have to cut the official rate 
of exchange —  that Is, make the 
pound wrorth still less than 32.80, 
the figure to which tt was cut on 
devaluation day, Sept. 17, 1940, 
from 14.02.

If auch talk had been allowed to 
continue, foreign business men 
would have been hesitant about 
placing orders with manufactur
ers here. The inclination would 
have been to wait and sea whether 
the pound cheapened, making bet
ter deals poasible.

Na OevaloMlaa
As late aa Friday night, the 

British treasury wss compelled to 
state officially that no devaluation 
is In the offing.

By giving the pound freedom to , 
fiuctuate somewliat, as from to
day, Churchill In a sense repre
sent* himnelf aa being confident 
that the price won't drop unduly 
low. He also make* It possible 
for the pound to show- what It’s 
got -thst Is. to stay above a min
imum allowable exchange rate If It 
ran. ,

The government will have power 
to keep the pound from putting on 
too bad a show. First, It la limiting 
the price fluctuation to two cent* 
either way when the pounds are 
bought for immediate use. gec- 
ondly, it will be able to step into 
the futures market itseir, buying 
heavily to bolster prices If they 
sag heavily.

Most governments often use this 
device to maintain the price of 
their currencies in future market*.

Foreign exchange tranaaetlons 
msy be carried on only by or on 
behalf of individual,* and business 
firms having government authori
ty to spend foreign currencies for 
such things gs necoasary Import*. 
This rules out purely speculative 
operations which were a feature 
of the prewar exchange market.

No Indlratlpn 3>t 
The Bank of England said spot 

rash pounds would be permitted 
for the time being to range in 
value from 10..56 to 10.72 Dutch 
guilder* and from 972 to 968 
French franca, in addition to their 
dollar limit*.

There 1* no physical foreign ex
change market in Britain. It 
consist* of the foreign exchange 
department* of more than 100 
bank* and brokerage houses plus 
five firms of foreign exchange 
brokers. They "m ske" the mar
ket by exchanging bid and asked 
prices on a netwmrk of interlock
ing telephone line*.

There wraa no Immediate indica
tion of how the pound was faring 
In these strictly private transac
tions.

If the pound ehowa a acrioiia 
weakening or a sharp riae in val
ue on a supply and demand basis, 
the Bank of England will step Into 
the market and buy or Sell to keep 
the quotation in line.

The relaxing of the pound wa* 
announced Saturday, along with 
word that Britain intend* to pa.v 
interest nad principal installmenta 
of 176 million dollars due Dec. 31 
loans from the U. S. and Canada.

Britain could default under the 
loan a,7reementa by pleading pov
erty hut decided not to.

3Tie tangled British finsnclal 
and economic picture showed sn
ot her bad spot—a reported decline 
of more than 700 million dollars 
In gold and dollar reserves.

W h a f I th6 O N E T H IN G  that no fem ale ever has enough 
of? Right . . . Belle Sharmeer H osiaryl Thay fit lika 
lomething right out of stocking haavan. That's bacausa 
Belle Sharmeers are leg-sized . . . made to duplicate 
her ankle, calf, knee or thigh. Just tell us whether she t 
tiny, tall, or in-between and we'll select her proper lag 
size. Buy them in tha sheerest, wispiest party-goin' kind 
. . .  or the strong 'n' sturdy goin'-to-w ork weights . . . 
but buy 'em . . . they're wonderful! Sizes B'/i to I I . ^

b r* v
ior ilcnder 
«r tmsll 1*1 *

■saait*
(nsrsnec 
tits leg*

davliM S
far ttll. 
itrici Ugi to

tad lor Urgott Ifgt
The Pair

Will Train Dugs- 
As Paratroopers

Manila —</Pt— Th* Philippines 
srmy Is preparing to train a new 
paratroop team of dogs to aid 
aljrbome unit* In fighting the elu
sive Communist Huk*. Dog* 
presently are . assisting army 
force* in tracking down Rada in 
thick jungle areas.

The new K-9 airborne unit will 
he 160 strong and include 150 Ger
man Shepherd police doga import
ed from Japan and a mixed as
sortment of 10 other dogs. Amer
ican military adviaers now are 
training recruits for a full air- 
home tettalion of 500 men. The 
paradogs will be attached to that 
battalion.

The Mlzpah group of the South 
Methodist WSCS will be hostesses 
for the Family Night program at 
the church. Wednesday evening, 
which will take the form of 
church family Christmas party. 
Each family is asked to bring a 
generous dish of food for the pot 
luck supper at 6:15 and contribute 
aomething toward expenaea. The 
entertainment will Include the 
Chrlatmaa atory. "Chriatmaa at 
Santa’a House" and Christmas car
ols.

The Zipser Club will hold Its an
nual Christmaa party on Sstur- 
daj’. Dec. 22, at the clubhouse. 35 
Brainard place. All members are 
welcome and urged to bring their 
children who are 12 yeara old and 
under. T3ie program will open at 
7 o'clock, and dancing will follow. 
Gift* will be diatributed.

Modem electronic calculators 
have taken machine mathematics 
nut of the finger-counting stage. 
The automatic sequence calcula
tor can "remember" number* or 
orders, and work an involved com
putation from start to finish by It
self.

STATE
—  NOW PLAlfINO —

.^BRODERICK CRAWFORD«iw
PLUK: THE MAGIC CARPET

WED.. THIJRA.. F R I- SAT.

841 A5AIN ST. m
open 'til 9 every nite!

Urgee Britons Act 
On Fuel Shortage
Harrogate. England— — Brit- 

tah busineagmen were urged here 
to "cast out from your works and 
office and canteens all electric 
rodletors and water heatera and 
cookers snd replace them with 
aomething more thermally «HB- 
dent.”

The plea was made to the Pall 
Oonfaranca of the Brittah Inatltuta 
of Managamant by B.B-A. Vigara, 
a  London fual aSiciancy expert 
Streasing tha Berlousnets~ o f Bri' 
tain’a fuel ahortaga. Vigara said it 
too Bsany poople loft fuel eeonooiy 
to the other faUow Britiah Indus* 
triaUaU wtU aU go down togathar,

CAVEY'S
lA R  AND

RESTAURANT WILL 

RE CLOSED TONIGHT 

AT 10 P. M. FOR A 
PERSONAL 

CHRISTMAS PARTY

CIRCLE
TONIGHT thru THURSDAY

M M I W M H H U f w i

A D V EN IU m Sof 
CAPTUN FABIAN

PLUS: ROD CAMERON tak 
"TH E SEA HORNET

n i . t  "TIm) Big Catnlval”  
PLUSl ‘V E A R  B R A r ’

R ead  H erald  Advs*

MCTMIIllByBf-liEflSSMl!l
««EEVNION IN RENO**

B U R N S I D l .  :,V,
Ha I arm *■* HSMcaMna

A TWIN ACTION BII.LI 
Brad rrawford

“ THE
MOB”
At 1:U

a. mmuiimb 
CrS riiaritn 
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th*
Renegade" 

la techaicatar
•:U  - tiia

I Wad.. Twa TachalMlar IIH*I 
"Aaae at tha Aadlaa" alas

"Cattl* Drive”
W w  EAST m a n  fabk in o

EASTWOOD
BraOtriek
CnwtavA
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MOB”

I:U-a:U*a:M

B. Maatalhaa
Cfd Charisaa

"Bfarfc a (
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(la ealar) 
l:41-ttll

W iA :'A n iw  Of the AadlaP. Tech

4  West Nations 
To Blame Reds 
For Arms Link

<Coatliined from Page Oae)

to  criticise any Joining of powers 
for defensive purposes since it is 
Intemationsl Communism’s record 
o f conduct In the Middle Esst, 
against Turkey and Greece partic
ularly. that haa created the cir- 
cumatances in which other nation* 
now find It desirable to' unify their 
defense effort*.

It waa learned that actual pro- 
grese In organlcation of the com
mand has been very slow for many 
weeks and probably will continue 
to be so for several mhntha.

Turks Want NATO 
The United States, Britain, 

France and Turkey have not been 
able to agree in detail on the par
ticular kind of organization which 
should be created or exactly what 
areas It should cover.

It was learned that the Turks 
contrary to original American 
planning, have Insi.sted that they 
should in some re.spect* come un
der Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower's 
command of North Atlantic slli- 
ance.

Greece and T\irkey were voted 
Into the organization In Septem
ber, but will not actually become 
membera until the Atlantic coun- 
cll'a decision has been ratified by 
all 12 of the present members (in
cluding Senate approval in the 
United States). Not until after 
the Greeks and Turks are in ac
tual membership are the exart 
command relationships expected to 
be worked out tn the Middle F.ast 
Mediterranean area.

Command IBseord 
These have been complleated 

also by reported disagreement be
tween Ankara and London over 
whether Britishers or a Turkish 
general should head up the Middle 
East structure when formed. An
other jolt to the undertaking has 
been Egypt's refusal to have any 
part of it. That strategic country 
was Invited tn come in a.* a spon
soring power on a par with the 
other four.

Egypt refused because of its 
present efforts to force British 
troops out of the Suez Canal Zone 
and the aaaerted belief of the 
Egyptian government that had it 
joined the Middle Ea.*t command 
It would have been committed to 
permit British troops to remain 
on Egyptian soli.

THE FARAW AY LOOK

56 PerBons Killed 
In Airliner Ĉ rasli
(Continacd from PBga Oa«)

Ma n c h e s t e r  E y E N H ^  h e r a l d , m a n c h e s t e il  c o n n ., Mo n d a y , De c e m b e r  it , lo s i PAOE'

Winnipeg, Man. — (/Pi — Justice 
Ralph Maybank of the court of 
King’s bench believes Canadians 
can get a better picture of their 
country when they get away from 
It for awhile. In an address here 
he said he had found this to be 
true while serving aa a delegate 
to the United Nations.

Cobalt is seldom found in its 
natural stale, almost always oc
curring with Iron, nickel, and other 
metals.

amid on the acene:
"It waa only a miracle that 

hundreda of people weren’t killed. 
Apparently the plane mla*ed 
apartment house* by a small frac
tion.

Maybe thla will make the Civil 
Aeronautics authority reallxe that 
you can't have airports so close 
to heavily congested cities."

Only a few weeka ago. Hand 
called a meeting to protest the 
thunder of low-fiying plane* from 
Newark A irport- a noise that set 
terrified Infants to walling In their 
cribs at night.

At that time. Elizabeth resi
dents threatened to form a human 
barrier with their bodlea to block 
airport runways unless something 
was done.

The Port of New York authority 
which operatea Newark Airport 
undertook to build a new runway 
to send plane* over Newark bay 
Instead of Elizabeth.

Tile crash seemed almost cer
tain to arouse fear and anger tn 
New York City across the Hudson 
river. There the .port authority op
erate* heavily used MGiiardia 
Field and Idlewild Airport. And 
resident* there have protested al 
most as strongly a* in Elizabeth 

Fluet, chief inspector in the 
New York area for the CAB. aald 
his agency was joined in the in
vestigation of the crash by the 
state. Union county, the CAA and 
local police.

These bodie*. he added, "were 
charged with the responsibility of 
determining the cause and any 
contributory action In connection 
with the crash for the primary 
purpo.se of taking any preventive 
action neceaaary."

The non-scheduled airliner took 
off from Newark at .3:02 p, 
(e.s.t.) for Tampa and Miami. An 
unscheduled airline flies at ir 
regular inttrvala, usually when it 
gets a full load

It crashed seven minute* later 
In this city of more than 100,000 
persona about 10 mile.s from New 
York.

It waa the first cra.sh In 22 
months of a non-scheduled air
liner.

Sluggish Takeoff
The plane seemed to be In trou

ble even before it left the ground. 
Its right engine belched black 
smoke. Emergency ground crews 
were alerted for trouble. But the 
plane got off the runway sluggish-
ly-

Most of the passengers were 
from New Jersey and New York. 
A few were from' New England. a.s 
far north as Maine. .Some were 
returning to their homes In Flori
da.

Despite an annoying delay of 
hours in the takeoff, pas.sengers 
were gay as they trooped aboard 
for Christmas holidays In the 
South.

Robert Collins watched the 
plane take off carrying his mother. 
Bertha, 55, his sister, Mrs. Ann

on* two yeara old and one seven 
month*. H* aald afterwards, his 
voice brittle from the shock: 

"Bhrery teat wa* taken. We 
had been at the airport since early 
morning for the acheduled take
off. But there wa* a delay and an 
airline official said the heaters 
weren't working. Finally about 
3 o ’clock the plane took off.

"The right engine on the plane 
waa arooklng very badly on the 
takeoff and It took the whole 
length of the field before It rose 
about 50 feet."

Fire Engines Start
Collins adld he saw two fire eji-

d Uiari

Russia May Bid 
For Mid-East Tie

gines head ViMrard the plane when 
field officials sensed tt was in 
trouble. But the vehicles were left 
in the backwash a* the plane was 
airborne.  ̂ „

Pilot Lyona seemed to realize 
hta trouble and turned the plane 
around to go back to Newark. But 
Its plume of black smoke mush
roomed Into ghastly vlvtd orsnge 
flames above the crowded business 
heart of Elizabeth. People below 
froze In anguish at the sight.

Flame* from the right engine 
cut short Lyons' heroic battle. The 
plane seemed to explode In the air 
and a wing dropped off. Then It 
rocketed down, roaring and spew
ing flames, whining like a Jet 
plane In a dive.

Hit* Empty House 
The plane nicked the vacant 

house, one In • of frame
homes. Then It smashed the un
used Elizabethtown Water Co. s 
red brick pumping station. The 
station's roof fell In. Watchman 
Frank Hannon was cut and hi* 
ankle broken.

The remnants of the plane 
tumbled in a blaze of metal Junk 
into the Elizabeth River at the 
bottom of a 26-foot, trash-clogged 
ravine. Then said a spectator;

"There was a silence, a cold 
silence everywhere."

However, flames shot up again
75 feet Into the air and the 

debris crackled with fire.
The first body brought out of 

the .30 foot high pile of wreckage 
waa the pitiful, broken form of a 
tiny baby.

N. J. Plane Toll 
Secoijil Largest

BY THE .ASSfK’IATED PRE.H8
The death toll of 56 per.sons In 

yesterday’s air crash at Elizabeth. 
N. J., 1* topped hy only one other 
rommercial plane disaster In the 
United .States.

In the nation's worst commer
cial plane wreck, a New York-to- 
Minneapolls airliner plunged into 
Lake Michigan on June 24, 1950, 
with a loss of 58 lives. .

Fifty-five persons were killed in 
an airliner that collided with a ' 
fighter plane near Washington, D. j 
C., on Nov. 1. 1949. |

Two other commercial plane 
cra.shea each have brought death 
to .53 persons: near Post Deposit. 
Md., on May 30, 1947; and in the 
Atlantic off San Juan. Puerto 
Rico, on June 7, 1949.

Eighty persona die<l in the 
world's worst commercial plane 
disaster, a crash near Cardiff,

(Conlinord from Paga One)

technical aid to replace the ousted 
British oil technicians, the Soviets 
would be glad to furnish the men. 
This also goc* lor other oil produc
ing nations o( the Middle East; 
The observers also feel that the 
Soviet* would lH» Interested In 
working out agreement* for-Soviet 
industrial and economic aid to the 
Middle East nations.

Sovl<^ tratnera returning from 
those countries have been wrljlng

articles about how badly the coun- 
triea need industrialization. The 
articlea do not go ao far a* to sug- 
geat that It U the Soviet Union 
whleh should *upply the aid. but 
the Impression gained la that there 
would be a good chance of thla 
coming to pas*. If not Immediately 
then In the relatively near future.

JUST IJKE HOME

Singapore —  (-D - Desmond 
Paul Pereira, 28-year-old Malayan 
school teacher now studying at 
Sjanforit University, writes that 
American college life Is remark
ably similar to that in Malay*.

"There la even the same tj-pe of 
college humor,” he observed.

Turn Youths Over 
To Juveuile C^urt
Rsymond A. Reed, 17, and 

Frank P. Catuogno, 17, both of 74 
Cottage atreet and charged with 
theft, were turned over to Juvenile 
authorities by the Town Court this 
morning. The two youths, both 
stale wards, had been held under 
31,000 bond since apprehended by 
patmlman George P. McCaughey 
at the rear of the Manchester Tire 
and Recapping Company. 295 
Broad street, last Tuesday eve 
ning.

Catuogno waa alao charged with

operating a nWitor vshlcl* without 
a ltr*na* and tampering with a 
motor vehicle. At the time they 
were arreated, the boya were ateal- 
ing tire* and automobile accessor
ies, police reported.

Joseph Reed, 43r of 16 Proiw ct 
street, Hartford, father of Ray
mond A. Reed, wa* found guilty of 
allowing a person under IS year* 
of age to operate a motor vehicle 
without Insurance and wa* fined 
$25. The boy* were uaing the elder 
Reed’a car.

Traffic, tn skin* for fur-con- 
sclnus Europe was an Imjtorlant 
commercial factor In settling the 
entire North Amerlran wlldefnesa 
from lAhrador to Mexico.

Holiday Concert. 
AtM H STonig I

Th« annual Chriatmaa oonotrt^ 
r atudente of Manchester Hlgtt'  

School will be preaented tonii^t 
at 8 o'clock In the high school bB» 
dltorlum. Due to the IlmltM 
seating capacity, attendanc* is l>y 
Invitation only, and parents o f the 
students will comprise the hulk of 
the audlenre.

Participating In the concert Will 
be the A Capella Choir, Boya Bfld 
Girls choirs and the High School 
orchestrn. These groups hav* 6 
total membership of about 325.

KEITH 'S... OPEN EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK UNTIL 9 P. M,

Steel Bridge Set

$ 1 9 9 5

F o l d i n g  .'<t ccl 
fc.’rmc talkie and 
four f o l d i n g  
chaiis.  to make 
a l.a.sting. p ra c 
tical gift.  Keith 
value a t  . .

Terms S5 .Monthly

F O L D IN G  
C A R D  TABLE

S q .9 5

BRO N ZE 
SM OKER

! W ith wpightod bnse. 
convrntrn t  h a n d l e *  
Rinas insert  tray.  Gift 

 ̂ value at

^ . . 9 5

Connors. 21. and his two nephews, Wales, on March 12, 1950.

SELECT
CHRISTMAS GIFT

HARMAC^S
n e  D is t in c t ip e  M en^s Sh o p

HSHSIISlISJWIiSlISflSlISIISIVIWIISJWItflVlWIWItfJIHWSW

lUY HIM A  GIFT WITH A  LAKL HE KNOWS — A U  MERCHANDISE 
SOLD WITH A  MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE— CHEERFUL EXCHANGES

AFTER CHRISTMAS

Large Selection Of Nationally
Advertised Brands A t Popular Prices
ARROW SHIRTS, MceREOOR SPORTSWEAR, DOBBS HATS, 
INTERWOVEN HOSE, SWANK JEWELRY, RAHBOR ROBES, 

BACMO BLOVES, HICKOK BELTS, PLEETWAY PAJAMAS
IIIMIIillMDfiMkHIHIHIWim M H IWIWIIllim iHWllMDIlWWWRI w m im iH

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

K R O EH LER  SO FA

d09
I.uxunnufl Modern Sofa, aa 
illUflt rated, IniUired in eon- 
tenipoinry Tapentry with 
euahionized <f>il .*»prinR 
rnnstriiolion. A lovely Rift 
at . • .

KROEHLER CHAIR
iMntching Modern Chair, 
at right, fni a tn.slmg gift 
of relaxing comfort Keith 
value at . . .

.95

KROEHLER tufted-back CHAIR
Big and roomy, upholstered In handsome 
Tapestry with deep tufted bark, rushion- 
Ized coll apring construction. A sparkling 
Keith gift value at . . .

PAJAMAS WHITE SHIRTS
m Solids aod stripe*. 
• Coat and middy 

styles.
o Saaforleed.

$3.95 value.

•  Sanforized
• First quality 

$3.50 value. 2  F o a  $ s . 0 0

JEWELRY SETS
I. Tie bar and cuff 

links.
$5.00 value.

* 1 . * 9

Plo* Tax

PILOT JACKET
o Moutoa collar 
o  4)oUted lined #  
o  Kaitted caffs ▼ 

and bottom*
$15.95 vahw.

i.95

★ FREE GIFT HOXES ★ G IFT CERTIHCATES
WE GIVE CONSUMERS GREEN STAMPS 
OPEN EVENINGS THIS WEEK TIL f  P. M.

HARMAC
M S MAIN ST. TEL. 2-4113 NEXT TO ARTHUR DRUG

Gift Special! 
Modern. Lamp

s y . 9 5

A dlJitinctively styled Modem 
lamp, for a giU of beauty. Com
plete with nicely made shade. Lip
stick red or gold. •

Platform Rocker Budget
Terms

-e
Covered In choice of rich Green .or 

C red plastic with mahogany flnlah
■- *  (jpip nrms and platform baae. Aa

comfortable aa It la good looking.

Lovely FORMICA Top Gift Tables |
Choice of 

Styles .9 5

Buy these stunning Tables 
for gifts, for your own home! 
Splendid singly, in pairs, nr 
a m atchhg ensemble! See 
ihem at Keith*!

CockUII 
Table, $16.05

Lamp Table, 
$18.85

OPEN A  BUDGET ACCOUNT

Chalrslde 
Table, $18.95

Imagine! Practically inde*tructable 
Formica Top* . . . with the rich 
grain of Mahogany! Beautiful I8th 
Century design* at thrilling low 
Keith priccB , . . and the top* are 
Impervious to cigarette bum*, 
fctain* or *cratche«! They make 
gifts of enduring charm and beauty 
. , . don't mlos them!
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H o lid a y Fa cin g  
f'a n iilie s  H it  b y  F ir e

' ^ d k n  L o m  N e w  F o n r>  
I R o m b  H o m e  a n d  AH 
'B d o a g i n g a ;  R o w e  B o y  
'S n llc r t  ^ riouH Bum s
t *

1 Rodnrm*. |D«!. IT—(8p*ci*n— 
^  UMk Chrlatmaa U in proqMct < 
io r •  Ktanchcatrr family aplit up I 
6MMM of tha houainf shorUye 
Sad for a  family of former Man-‘ 
f t i r * "  raalilinU whoae Vernon | 
koaoe buraad down at 1:15 a. m. 
iunday.

Gary Rowa 6, eon of Mr. Md 
lira. £eo Itoiwe who live in' * 
^wiWnf houie at 14 Arch etrert, 
C te  llancheeter Memorial Hospi
tal today aufferlny from third de- 
frce bums about the hands and 
foM received when fire destroyed 
the Mlera home, where he was 
gtaylnf for the ni^ht

The boy’a aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mre. Edgar Sellers, formerly 
af Manchester, lost their new four 
room home on Tunnel road in Ver- 
aon and all their possessions in the 
Ore which swept the etructure be
fore flrcmei\ could save it.

Collections of clothing, money 
and furniture have been started 
for the Sellers.

Hospital authorities described 
the youngster's condition as “un
changed" this morning after a 
good night last night. His mother 
also reported that he seemed to 
he reetlng comfortably last night.

ITamiW Split
The four children 'in the Rowe 

family, ranging in ages from 6 to 
11. have been split up among 
friends and relatives because the 
family is unable to find accommo
dations. Gary was visiting with 
his cousin, ^ g e n e  Sellers, 0, at 
the time of the fire.

Members of the Vernon Fire De
partment report the fire was out 
Of control when they arrived on 
the scene at about 3:15 a. m. Sun
day. Firemen laid hones to a brook 
abm t a half mile away and wet 
down nearby homes to prevent 
•pread of the flames.

According to Stanley Olender, 
Obtain of Vernon Fire Company 
g, “The house was a mass of 
flames—it was beyond saving.” 
He said homes on either aide of 
the Sellers residence are about 50 
feet away. Fire fighting was made 
extremely difficult by the near- 
»ero weather and by the "occa- 
aional gtssta of wind," Olender 
•aid.

Origin of the fire was not de
termined. he added. Vernon Fire 
Companies 1, 2, and 3 responded 
to the call.

Awakened by Smoke 
I Mr. Sellers was awaken by 
•moke and flames about 2 a. m. 
He. broke windows to let himself, 
his wife, and his son. Eugene, 0. 
out of the house. He u d  to en- 

• ter the biasing structure through 
a  window to get the Rowe boy 
who had apparently become excit
ed and run into- the flaming 
kitchen.

The Sellers were * given some 
clothing by a neighbor. Mrs. An
drew Greenfleld. and taken to the 
1 ^ 1  hospital by another neigh
bor, Miss Virginia James. The 
How* boy was admitted and Mr. 
Sellers was released after treat
ment for frostbitten feet.

Lom Over 110,000
Mrs. Sellers estimated the loss 

a t more than $10,000 today. Be
sides the home, which the family 
was still completing, they lost all 
Nothing and possessions and a 
•um of money. Mrs. Sellers said 
they carried lire insurance.

11»e family is now staying with 
Mrs. Sellera' father, John Gallasso, 
•r., of 11 Strant street. The

More Dinnen Needed!

Response to the request for
contributions to the Christmas 
dinner fund conducted by Miss 
Jessie M. Reynolds, social 
worker In the Manchester Wel
fare Department, have been 
alow, Mias Reynolds said to
day.

Deadline for rpntrlbutions is 
Dec. 30. Christmas dinners and 
baskets of fruit will be provid
ed for about 50 Manchester 
families, Mias Reynolds ex
plained. The fund, started 30 
yeara ago by Miss Mary 
CTieney, used to provide cloth
ing for children as well but la 
now restricted to food.

Contributions may be made 
at the department office In 

Municipal Building or tothe
Miss Reynolds directly.

Sellers lived with Mr. Gallasso for 
about a year before moving to the 
Vernon home last July. Before 
then they lived with him at 140 
Blssell street for several months.

Taking CoUectlona ■
Vernon churches and residents 

of Vernon and Rockville are mak 
Ing collections of money, clothing, 
and furniture for the family. Mrs. 
Mary LeDuc of Campbell avenue, 
Rockville, is accepting cash con
tributions from residents and from 
members of the Vernon Methodist 
Church. Rev. George Higgins of 
the Vernon Center Congregational 
Church is also receiving contribu
tions.

The Rockville Journal Is accept 
ing contributions of rash, clothing 
and furniture. A store on the Mar
ket street side of the Journal's 
building will be open for furniture 
and clothing.'

Mrs. Sellers said today “Every
body has been wonderful about 
bringing clothing."

An appeal is being made for 
hotuing accommmodationa for the 
family. Anyone knowing of avail
able housing is ashed to notify the 
family at 11 Strant street.

A dog and four puppies died in 
the fire. Another dog was saved.

Snow Trails Cold 
East From RockiOs

(Ceattnasd frens Page Oae)
' School officials a t Erie, Pa., 
called off classes today after the 
temperature hit aero Sunday night 
and continued to fall.

Snew In Bnffalo
Thera were areas of ligbt snow 

in portions of Montana, Nebraska, 
Iowa, central lUinoie and the 
northern Great Lakes region. A 
foot of snow was expected at Buf
falo, N. y., by dawn. There were 
scattered showers In the Pacifltf 
Northwest and some drissle in 
northern Texas.

Some representative early morn
ing temperatures included: Wash
ington 14 above; August, Ga., I t;

slahaasee, Fla., 32; Miami SS; 
New Orleans 34; Dallas 45; Kan
sas City 13; Chicago, Milwaukee 
and Tyailantl, Mich., 7 below; 
Dubuque 9 below; Omaha 7 below; 
Miles City, Mont., 1 above; Beattie 
42; Ban Francisco 43; Loa Angeles 
50, and Denver 16.

The storm-cold death toll; Ala
bama 5, Colorado 3, Connecticut 
2. Delaware 3, Georgia 2, Illinois 
15, Indiana 16, Iowa 2, Kansas 4, 
Maine 3, Maryland 5, Massachu
setts S, Michigan 4, Missouri 3, 
Nebraska 4, New Jersey 9. New 
York fl. North Carolina 1. Ohio 21,

PennayWaaia g, I'enaeeefo 4, Wt»- 
ooBstn 4. \

M BELOW IN HAINB 
Boston, Dee. IT— U m win- 

ter'e moet frigid cold ^ 11  brought 
sub-aero temperatures to asost o f 
northern New England today 
with the weather bureau report
ing readings as low as SO below 
aero In northern Maine.

The cold which followed the 
weekend snow atirm wiU last in
to tomorrow when the naercury 
ie expected to climb to the frees- 
log mark.

Low readings were reposted as 
follows: Houlton, Me., minus gO; 
caribou, minus 31; Old Town, 
minus 30; MllUnocket and Green
ville, minus 37. In New Hamp
shire It was 37 hSIow on Mt. 
Washington; 33 below at Lebanon 
and 33 below at Concord.

Burlington, VL, reported 14 be
low while it was 11 below in West- 
field, Maas., end 9 below at fhtte- 
field. The minimum in Boston wee 
9.

The forecaster said tempera
tures v/ould remain below freez
ing all day.

No Step# Taken
Nanaimo. B. C.—(•>)—A couple 

who were rescued from e ground
ed gunboat were each fined glS on 
chargee of causing a disturbance. 
Officers of a police boat that an
swered their call for help said tba 
couple could have steppM ashore.

Exchange Is Host 
At LadicE’ Night

The ‘ Exchange CItih’a annual 
Ladles’ Night win be held tonight 
at the Manchester country Club, 
It was announced today by Jack 
Crockett. A steak dinner will be 
■enred at €:g^

Edward Krasentce is the club 
preatdent and ganeral chairman of 
the program.

Bllswerth Mitten end hia or- 
eheatra win play for dancing fol
lowing aeveral acta of nrofeation- 
al entartainment Epecchea will be 
at a mintmum. ^

Court Cases
John Reika, 33, of 55 Main 

street, WlUlmantic, operator of 
the motorcycle Involved In the 
accident at West Center street 
and Drive G on Sunday, Dec. 2. 
wee fined e total of $125 on two 
counts this morning when pre
sented before Judge John 8. G. 
Rottner. Reika was represented by 
Attorney Richard Law.

Reika was fined $100, minimum 
fine under the statute, for operat
ing e vehicle while his license wa.<i 
imder suspension. He wee also 
fined |25 for violation of rules of 
the road. A count of failure to

atop for a stop Sign was noUad. 
Rstka also rscclvsd 38 daya In 
Jail, exacuUon suspsndsd.

Winiam Bolvar, 51, of 18$ 
Chestnut strsst, was finsd $15 for 
raeUsss uas of ths hlghwny by a 
pedestrian. He walked Into tba 
Bide of a moving vehicle west of 
the Broad atreeet tnteraection on 
Center street on Friday evei^g, 
Dec. 7, receiving minor injuries. 
Bolvar pleaded not guilty to the 
charge. The state produced evi
dence from a blood test that Bol
var waa under the Influence of 
liquor at the time.

Other cases: Fred Shea, 54, Oak 
Grove street, intoxication, judg
ment suspended: Dennis Gaanon, 
3$, Wiillmanttc pasting a red 
light, $5 bond forfeited; Leon A. 
Shapr, 37, Rocky Hill, improper 
parking,. $15, and driving without 
tighta, $10; Raffaele Belluardo, $1, 
94 School street. Mocking a drive
way, $3; Robert D. Cronin, 1$, 
Worcester, Maas., speeding, $31: 
Mason P. Andrews, 5$, New Brit
ain, speeding, $35.

Btomneh Trouble
London— (/P) —'fo those who 

wondered what next after 
"falaies", It'a here — false 
stomachs.

They sre designed for slender 
actors who play characters that 
have a middle-age spread. They 
come in all sizes. Biggest custo
mers so far are actors who play 
the role of Shakespeare'e Falataff.

WSCS ReleaEet 
New Cook Book

“KitchaA Kapers" la the uue of 
the new eoMc book of the South 
Methodist WSGB. just oH the 
press and in time for Christinas 
giving. It w ss the project of the 
FeUowshlp Group, of whidi Miss 
Ethel Goalee Is leader, and may be 
obtained through her or the 
church office.

In n Ump, pasUc cover, the book 
co l̂taliiB , n number of popular 
recipea 5f tha women of the 
church, together with advertlee- 
menta by local concerns. Another 
feature Is about four psgaa of ada, 
carrying redeemable coupons.

M ATTRESSES
It is better to hare a good 
reb«llt aiattreaa than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and ateriMie all type* 
of mattresses.

Jt«M Fn iiH irt ami 
Floor CoYoriog

36 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

-X

FERNDALE
CIRAOS

PATINT MIDICINIS 
M AR AZU KS  

SCH O O L SUPPUIS 
TOYS. LUN CH IO N ETn

Aeraia Frees mgh *-*-T~r 
leas blnln Street -Menebeeter

T A. ML-ll P. M. Every Daqr

riHvmtEssom
*BUITM  
*M UnOUH 
* VIOUN

BRUNO DUULDO
Tdeplwee 4802

or 2-3700

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v s .

NOW IS THE TIME
to call Pinehurst and order 
yoar Christmas Turkey . . .
I For hesi. value, we suggest 
fresh ROBART FARM 
^CONNECTICUT turkeys in 
;the 20 to 22 lb. sixes. We 
also have them larger than 
this.
UNITED QUANTITY . .

supply of smaller turkeys is 
very limited. While we can 
g u a m te e  enough of the 
larger Robafta to go around 
-  . . We cannot say this of 
the small turiteya. However, 
every turkey we sell will be 
farm-freah and sure to 
kikaae jroa. Won’t you please 
order today.
WONDERFUL CAPONS
Capons, farm-frwh of 
course, have been much in 
demand, especially by the 
^ a U er  families. Weights 
from 6>/i to 9 lbs.

CHRISTMAS HAMS
to go along with your tur- 
soy , or as a change from 
turkey. Of course yon will 
Want a MORRELL READY  
TO EAT HAM.

FRUIT RASKETS
der gift Fruit Baskets 

• s  poaalble. They are 
“'■^•made and we am* 

Ba a  certain nnm-

i n p r y

Local Stocks
QnotoUons Funriehed By 

Oobura A MIddIrbrook, Inc.
1:09 P. M. PrlCfs 

Bank Btocke

Bid Aaked
Firit Netionel Bank

of Manchester.......  33 38 '
Hertford National

Bank and Trust....... 36 >4 231.
Hertford Conn. Trust. 74 78
Manchester Trust . . . .  57 —
Phoenix State Bank

and Trust ............... 56 61
Fire Iksuraace Compnnles

Aetna Fire ................  51 53
Hartford F ire ............ 131 1.36
National Fire ...........  .37 59
Phoenix .....................  80 84

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualty ........  88 91
Aetna Life ................  77 81
Conn. General ............125 1.30
Hartford Steam Boll. 32',. 35',
Travelers .................... .595 616

PuMIr I'tlUtlea
Conn. Light, Power.. 14'4 155,
Conn. Power ............. 35', 37',
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  46'^ 4S'.s
Hartford Gas Co......... 35 37
So. New England

Tel............................  S3'5 354
Manufacturing Campaates

Am. Hardware .........  17 10
Arrow Hart and Heg. 56 .59
Asso. Spring ............. 31 ', 34',
Brl.stol B rass.............  13', 16'j
Collins ........................185 205
Em-Hart .............    69 7,3
Fafnlr B earing.........  36 30
Hart 4 Cooley .........  30'4 42'4
Landers. Frary, Clk. . 214 23'4
New Brit. Mach. CO. .4 3 ',  47',
North and Judd .......  27 30
Russell Mfg................  18 20
StanleyWorks.com. . 504 -53',
Terry Steam ............. 00 100
Torrlngton ................  32 34
Union Mfg.....................19 4  224
U. S. Envelope com. . 88 08
U. S. Envelope pfd. . . 50 64
Veeder-Root .............. 35 38

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

THE CHRISTMAS 
GIFT DELUXE

(BAILr OTOUBI ■om

SOME
e i E A m  - M U K ii i  

SEE IT TODAY

A B A
Appli$ne$ Co.

21 MAPLE ST. 
TEL. 2-1575

e e r i r a l A i i i c t r i e
V A CPU M ^gA N iPt

824-02$ 
MAIN ST.

TEL. 5101 
HANCHESTES

C A R O L  B R E N T  F R A M E  H E E L S
1.39

Firs/ quaiify ful] /aihloatd

Exquisite nylons with dark frante heels for ankle- 
flattery. Sheer 15 denier, 51 gauge la the newest 
and most popular shades for fall Sixes tty, to II. 
CAROL BRENT dark aeaih. IS denier, $0 gauge, 1.15

N O l ’S  A L L -W O O L  S W E A T E R S '

@ Cardigan 5.98 (I) PuIIovur 5 .9 8
(4] Firm, long itop le wonted yams, double (mil al- 
bowt. Rainforetd shoulder teom i. A lt men's sizes. 
ID A ll wool wonted pulloven-!n popular cab le and 
penal b it . Popular fa ll eolorv A ll mon'i asm

RAYON CREPE SUPS 2 .ft
Nylon-trim, sizes $2 to St. »

A U  NYLON SLIP 3 .f l
Pink had white, lace trim, elzaa $2 to

RAYON CREPE GOW NS 2.98
Assorted, aitee St to 44.

HANDBAGS 1.98 AND 2.98
Large aaaertmeat.

MIN'S W OOL SOCKS 98c
Large aaeortaaeatyiUee 10^ to 1$.

\ .
MIN'S DRISS SHIRTS 2.49

White had laadee.

MEN'S FLANNIL SHIRT 2.98
Klea pitMa, elzaa C-M-L. , ,

GIFTS
FO R EVERY M EM BER

a

OF TH E FAM ILY

Cornu end ihep at W ords now. You’ll find 
Ihu widest possible assortment of gifts made 
to give practical pleasure to everyone on 
your list— and all reasonably W ard priced.

STORE HOURS 9:00 AM  TO 9:00 PM

F I N O E R - T I P  G I F T  S E T

Conaon gualitf 1.59 . dseerafor colon

lh ay 'ra  parfact for guasls, ottroctiva a t p lace itio ls 
o r charming Christmas gifts. Four 11x 18'  thick cotton 
tarry lewals with fringed berdan. M ix them daverly 
In their eentrasting decorator shades. G ift boxed.

E  279

G I V E  N O I ^ T Y  S L I P P E R S

2.79^"«> 2 .98
PrecHcei g ifls  that ore like toys to youngstois. W om i 
M t  wUh M M i-jtiff, leno-wooring loaHwr soIm . 6 to I. 
E  KKnIqf Ktewn is gofly celerad, hot a  rea l boil.
E Nera'a Rudolph Itw fo in dM r, rad nom end a lL

S P U N -L O  R A Y O N  P A N T IE S

Bogular S9e 48c so, Mamr*trl—

Brief or Bare styles. Famous long-wearing Spun-lo 
rayon in a variety o f adorable lace-trimmed styles. 
Cut to W ards spedBcotione to B l you smoothly and 
comfortably. Fottoh, white. Small, medium, large.

T R I M M E D  S P U N - L O  P A N T I E S

’Travaf-eaea" box for lot of tkno

y***  •*•** ■ O irisfm oi surprlM  fo r Sister.
long-waorkig Spun-le roYMt in an asiortad 

P«M  lof of 3 coleni Uue, pk^ whita. Each hdt 
elosHc lag eponlngt, laca-trhtimad. Sizes 2-14.

MIN'S GA8ARDINI SPORT SHIRT 2.98
$ ahadaa, S-M-L.

MIN'S A U  W O O L MUFPLIRS 98e 

lO X ID  SHIRT AND T il S n  3;9S
Chrtalema packaged, alxea X A */, to 1$.

LARGIASSORTM INT MIN'S THS 1.00
Neat, aoHd, foaey pattaraa.

MIN'S F U N N a  PAJAM AS 3.98

MIN'S BROADCLOTH PAJAM AS 2.98
MMdy aad eaat atyle.

WARDS a iC T R IC  ILANKIT 19.88
■eg. $44B. Gee year ■aaiaataa. '

h '

'' ' H
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Shoppers Warned 
, On Adto Hazards
Hartford, Deo. 17 (45— Traffic 

accident bazerda increnee ea the 
Chrlatmaa week-end draws near, 
cautioned the State Safety Com- 
mlaainn today, advising You, You 
and You to Shop Early Now.

The • agency offered five rules 
designed to make the week before 
Christmas a safe one for every
body and so ensure a “Merry 
Christmas" eight days from now.

Here they are:
1. Do your Chirstmas window 

thhpplng from the sidewalk, never
• from the street; and stand close 
to thq building to avoid the hur
rying throng.

2. When you are a pedestrian, 
don't overload yourself with heavy 
or bulky packages that limit abil
ity to see approaching cars or 
freedom of moi’ement while walk
ing.

3. Don't hurry across streets 
in midblock. If time Is nmning 
short, save remaining errands for 
another day. Remember that 
many pedestrians lose a Ilftime 
while trying to save minutes. 
Cross at corners when 'traffic 
lights are green.

4. Try to shop during off- 
hours. when street traffic isn't 
heavj'. The slogan. "Do Your 
Christmas Shopping Early," Is a 
good safety tip.

5. Avoid troublesome and un
lawful practice of double parking, 
which makes traffic movement 
confusing and dangerous.

Regrade 7 Streets 
During November
’The town engineering and high

way departm ents were occupied 
during the month of November 
w ith the routine tasks involved in 
the repair and maintenance of 
Manehe.ater streets, according to 
the monthly report of Town E ngi
neer Jam es H. Sheekey.

S treets were regarded and grad 
ed. eatrhba.'ins were Installed and 
maps and plans vt-ere drawn.

Regrading wa.s done a t  Green
wood drive, Columbus, Coventry, 
Bolton, Franklin, and CTiambers 
sti-eets, and at the Broad street 
school, and repairs were done to 
Lake street.

Marlborough

H e a d u  I -A  S o d r t y

Anthony J. George

A nthony J . George yesterday 
waa elected president of the 
Italian-Am erican Society, auc- 
cceding John B. D cQuattro who 
was filling the unexpired term  of 
Frank Diana. TTie election m eet
ing waa held in the clubrooms a t 
Eldrldge street.

Besides being active in Italian 
groups here for several years, 
(Jeorge Is al.so associated with 
the Second Battalion, Connecti
cut S tate  Guard Veterans As
sociation.

Other officers ele< ted for the 
coming year are: Joseph Reale, 
vice president; Ignazio Ottone, 
second vice president: P eter Ur- 
banetti, treasurer; John Gara- 
venta, corresponding secretary; 
Frank Savino. a.ssislant cor
responding secretary; Anthony 
DeMaio, financial sccrelary; Leo 
Diana, P a t M astrangelo and Paul 
Correnti, auditors; Prospero 
Bonino, sick officer: Giulio
D'Ubaldo and Frank Farr, ser
geant-at-arm s; Jam es Macri, .Sal
vatore Bellenghiri. Martino B at
tista. Frank Plano. Ralph De- 
.Simone and A rturo Gremmo, 
coun.selors.

During the busine.ss meeting, 
the member., discussed a possible 
further contribution for relief 
work in the recent flood in Italy. 
T3ie society has already donated 
SI 00,

The local P.T.A, will meet this 
evening a t 8 o'clock for a  C hrist
mas party  which has been planned 
by the program  committee. Each 
member is asked to bring a 25-cent 
g ift for the grab bag. Plans for 
the 1052 program  will be dis- 
Ciis.sed. followed by singing of 
Christm as carols and refresh
ments. All members and parents 
are urged to attend this meeting. 
On Friday. Dec. 21, a t 10:.30 a. m. 
the program committee of the 
P.T.A. is sponsoring a puppet 
show under the direction of Mrs, 
Vain of the H artford Humane So-

clfty. Pre-school children are in
vited to this affair.

Misseq Clara and Sarah Cory 
and Fred H arris of North King
ston. R. I., called on friends here 
ITiiirsday.

A Christm as party  will he held 
a t the Grange meeting Der. 20 
and it is hoped th a t there will be 
a good turnout.

CHRISTMAS holidays almost hart! 
Kara's a hint for Christmas char. 
Serva E n  Nof —  It's purs and (ood — 
Non-alcoholic —  made by Hood.

Call Manrheater 7706

Heart Fund Gift 
Honors Waddell

The Manchester Chapter. Oon- 
nectlrut H e^ t AMKiclation, today 
received a contribution "In mem
ory of Georg# H. Waddell." N, 
William Knight, treasurer of the 
local chapter, stated that this 
money Just ax other contributions 
being received will be used to help 
people through the Heart Clinic 
at the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

"George H. Waddell" Mr. Knight 
said, "waa so well known and well 
loved by the citizens of Manches
ter that others may desire to con
tribute to the Heart Fund in his 
memory.” The address is the Man- 
chfster Chapter, Connecticut 
Heart Association. P(vt Office 
Drawer 871, Manchester. 1

Ellington
Mrs. Charles A. Price, Sr., has 

received word of the death of Mrs. 
Charles W arner who died Friday 
a t her home In New Britain. Mrs. 
W arner waa born In Ellington and 
lived here many .venra and was 
half sister of the (ate  Charles A. 
Price, Sr. Funeral services will 
be held In New B ritain Monday 
and the burial will be in the E ll
ington Center Cemetery about 2 
p. m.

The Ellington Center School 
will close for the Christm as holi
day period on Friday, Dec, 21, at 
12:40 p. m. Hot lunches will be 
served to the children Friday. 
Classes will be resumed on Wed

nesday, Jan. 2. Bach elzaa will 
have ita own Chrlatmaa party dur
ing the achnol week. Decoration# 
for each of the rooms will be pre
pared by the children. Room 
mothers will aaalst the teachera 
In arrangementa and the PTA will 
contribute 10 centa per child to 
help meet the coat of the partiea.

The annual Chrlatmaa aaaembly 
will be held on Friday morning at 
10 o'clock. A program of abort 
Christnisa playa and caroling haa 
been nrrnnged. Each of the 
rla.«scs and the glee club will take 
part in the program.

Proceeds from the PTA-spon- 
sored folk song revue, "All The 
World Sings." smoiinted to S188. 
This sum will be useil to purchase 
ha.sehsll and soccer uniforms. Stu
dent.s receiving prizes for selling 
the largest number of tickets were 
a.s follows: William Prutting, An
thony DeCarli. Richard Dlmock, 
Beverly Clark and William Hig
gins.

Wednesday, Dec. 10 at 3:45 
p, m., the Girl Sm uts will meet in 
the S<irial rooms at Ellington Con
gregational (3iurch.

Thur.sdiiy. Dec. 20, Mrs. Henry 
Larson, director and organist si 
the E l l i n g t o n  Congregational 
Church, will hold a choir rehear
sal at 7:30 in the church.

Saturday, IVc. 22, a l 7 p. m. 
will be the final rehearsal of the 
Christm as pageant. "Unto Cs A 
Child Is B orn ," that will he pres
ented in the church sanctuary on 
Sunday evening, Pe<-, 2.3, at 7 
o'clock.

The Ellington Woman's (Tiih 
will meet Weilnesday at the Hall 
Memorial Library a t 8 p. m.

The famous Armstrong nugget, 
on display In the First Nstlonsl 
Bank. Baker, Ore., weighs nearly 
7 'j  pounds.

LARSEN’S
Have The Gifts You Want

S

umrTY 
%'OHN

NOMI-UTIUTY
** m-- a-- ^-as-a.—

B iA rv & D k ' rrr KUctrir TtmU miikis
fiftal T h rv ’r# K amt to Firw lo uin'

dnhundrvHa of johamtHind ib« hotuir! 800 h i( 
Hom«>-UiiUty artft. C0MII I n hthI try tooU «t our 

dinî Avinf th« Hto AAtrrA ('tjktm CARnt

For Christmas Giving
MASONIC RINGS

POWER TOOLS

MASONIC RING $39-50
Large Selection Of Styles To Choose From

A s  Ia iw  A s  $ 1 5 .00

DEWEY RICHMAN
EST. 1906

767 MAIN STREET

NEW CAR

n

“FOR THE DEAL 
OF YOUR LIFE”

Some Models A t the Old Price and Old Tax, Double Savings!

— BOLAND MOTORS
Your Hometrrwn Nash Dealer

389 CENTER STREET AT WEST C E i m  STREn TEL 4079

Ineludinji bond tows, |ig 
tows, joTiitars, tilting arbor 
saws, olactric driilt and 
stand, bonch grindan, buff- 
trs, politbart, circular wira 
brushot, motors by such 

wall known monufocturars os Shop Master, AHas, 
Power King and Mock ft Decker.

HAND TOOLS
Including block planes, bench planes, screw drivers 

(In graduated sets), sows, hock sows, coping saws, 

bit brace, squares, mochinist hammers, pipe 

wrenches, wood chisels, twist driUs, hammers, sol
dering irons, rabbiting planes, tin snips, cutting 

pliers, oil styles open end and socket wrenches. A d

justable wrenches, vises, push drills, hand drills, 
blew torches, woodworhing chisels, levels.

F u ll L in e  O f Fam oux

PYREX CLASS 
COOKING DISHES

Beautiful Blooms
a / /

NO DIRT 
NO MUSS 
NO BOTHIR

\^aC\CF<L
P L A N T  B A L L S

Now you can bivt year 'roooii lower* 
— io your colorful wintlow urden. Ii'e 
aasyl Get Phillipi Magical Plam Ball* 
— chooM *1 wifi from our aitonmeni 
« f lelected floweriag varieiia*. Each 
Ball hai leued leeda aad complete, bal
anced pleat food. JuM keep 
(hem wet, no loil requireo. 
Guaranteed to prow,
Surpriie your ftienda,
4e li^  foot family.

BIO APPLE 
ICE BUCKET

CAKE SAYERS
ALUMINUM 
BOWL SETS

COOKIE lARS
COLORED 

MIXING BOWL 
SETS

LUSTRO-WARE 
KITCHEN SETS

SLEDS
AND

SNOW SHOVELS

I

Electrical appliances iheiNding mixers, toasters, 

regular and steam irons, woffle irons, sandwich 

griMs, com poppers, coffea makers.

We Ar8 A BREGK’S AssoeiatE StorE I
itema In Their Catalogue, Not In Stock, Quickly Obtained H

8
R

!
8

MTOT IQUASi

T E L .  5 4 0 6

■M

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL XMAS TO i  PeM^
MONDAY N m iT

i  r. m. t« $ r. m. Oaljr

S To A  CwtooMT

.'V u r

•S

w
' 'm

Grants own "Pennleigh"
FRENCH CUFF SHIRTS

\

sport jeweled links
Sanforlted b roodc lo lh i a r t  expen- 
live ly  detailed with neat double 
French cuffi, fitted with jeweled 
link i. Choo ie  fa it  vat-dyed blue, 
grey, green or while. S ites 14-17, Reg. 2.96

FINE COnON  
SPORT SOCKS

Keg. 4»f. O.M.%' 37e
Y  ̂ No man ever hot loo many 

, , J of Iheie hondiome orgyle 
" J  or novelty patterned leck i.

.In
f i x ’

LACY SLIPS

1.67 R p g . 1.96
All niir nli|M Hill b<> nt fhia 
n|teelal |irl<-e Slonilny evening.

iF

T

f

CZEPE OOW NS

137 1.98 Value
Pleane rrepe, eyelet trim. $S 
to 40.

LADIES' 80XED HANDKERCHIEFS
SW ISS  E5IR R O ID E ICED . K o r N D  r i l I N T S ,  
S ( 'A L I 4 ) rK D  A .\D  IN IT IA L E D  S T Y L E S . R E « . 59c.

lITTU GIRIS* 
KNIT CARDIGANS

Reg. 2 .S9

Cozy M'arm 10(1% wool, 6 hut- 
ion front, rib bottom. Winter 
ahnden. 6 In 6x.

478

r i l l l .D R E N 'S

80XED PANTIES
C O T T O N  2-6 x 4  F o r 77c

Keg. 4 for $1.19

100% WOOL NUTTENS
Oay denignn on red, green, 
nnvy, brown, grey 7 7 _
white. Size* 1-a. I I S

CHILD'S ZIP B O O m
Warm, eomfortable felts 
with noft padded no lea.
Size* S-S. Reg. $1.29. 9 1 8

Womcn’i  Dcflim DuncarcES * 20. Keg. 2.1$ $1.77 
Wormr’s Satin Slippers 5 to 9. Reg. l.$$ $137 
Plastic Gottaga Sets All Style., Reg. l.M  77s
M U T s  Candy Coated Ckorolate. Reg. S$e 47c

NO DOWN PAYMENT RC.A
W . T. G R A N T  CO

SIS MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER. etaOtt

-rr''?‘~'
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an 9mm
WUHTiHU 00.. net

II MMU ttTMt
OODa.

TSoSuS »!T l»<nJ80N. 
WALTCX « . nCROCSON. 

nMialMrt
ronadM  OetolMr L  IW

PubUthtd ■ w y  *T*nln« 
toalaya and Holiday*. Bnterrd at tha 
T««t OHIO* at Manchoitcr, Conn., aa 
taeoBd a*** Mall Matter. ______

gtTBSCRIPTION RATES
9M Tear by Mall...................... » « • “
taT Moath* by Mall................... »  * ®®
Sm  Month by Mall...... ............ J I *
llnst* Copy .....................»
Weekly, by Carrier....................*
tnbe. Delivered. One Tear......... $18.00

MEMBER o r
t h e  ASSOaATED PRESS 

The Aaeocleted Preee la excUwlvaly 
Ritttled to th' ue* of republlcatlon of 
111 new* tUpatchee credited to It. or 
aot otherwlee credited In thl* paper 
uid aUo the local newa publlahed here.

All right* of republlcatlon of epeclal 
dlepatche* herein are aliu reaerved,

m il aervlce client of N. E. A. Serv-

* *^ b M ^ iW  RepreeenUtlve*: The 
lulloa Mathew* Special Agency — New 
Tork, Chicago. Detroit and Bo«ton.

m e m b e r  a u d it  b u r e a u  or
CTRCULATIONS.

It Sits ths racord strslclit, snd 
wipat out what waa cairtainly a 
gitias distortion ot Justlea in tha 
work of tha flrtt grand Jury.

It la on the queatlon of what 
happens nest that we find our- 
selv^ uncertain. Those Indicted 
will face trial, wfth penaltiea, if 
they are convicted, ranging up to 
$1,000 fine and a year in Jail. 
Such punishment. If it mature*, 
will be a little like punlahlni; 
American* of atonc-age mentali
ty for suddenly waking up in a 
modern, progreaalve world. We 
are not forgetting the fact that 
these stone-age Americana out In 
Cicero committed a grave and 
brutal injustice. But we are look
ing toward their education- ami 
mental and spiritual growth 
rather than toward any vindictive 
satisfaction id their punishment. 
We have a vague idea that the 
forces of tolerance ought to be 
tolerant of those who do not yet 
understand what American 
democracy really la. We would he 
quite satisfied if this particular 
case went no farther.

Rockville

Rotaiy Host 
To Children

Th* Herald Printing Company. Inc. 
dssumea no ttnanelal r««pon*lbnity for 
typographical errora appearing In ad- 

^rtlaementa and other reading mattei 
tn The Mancheater Evening Herald.

Monday, ^)ecember 17

Testintr Morphy’s Reputation
Because, In hla previous capaci

ty u  a federal prosecutor, Federal 
Judge Thomaa F. Murphy fought 
for and obtained the conviction 
of Alger Hiss on chSrges of per- 
Jfhy, he hee atUlned a curious 
refutation for independence, even 
though he waa doing no more 
than the duty to which he had 1 
been assigned by his Washington 
superiors.

But such reputatiqps, even 
when they are won almost by ac
cident, have a curious habit of 
Influencing the men who gain 
them. Sometimes they begin to 
live up to th* extraordinary 
reputation which has fastened it- 
self upon them; acclaim them as 
courageous and independent..and 
yotf add to their courage and in
dependence.

Something like that may hap
pen in the case of Judge Murphy, 
who if now invited to enhance 
that reputation of his by doing a 
real Job in the clean-up task to 
which President Truman is now 
assigning him. We shall see, of 
course, how real a job he does, 
how high he dares reach for those 
who, without being criminal them
selves, have neverthelesa tolerated 
the conditions in which corrup
tion Itself, petty and big. has 
flowered. We shall aee if. in his 
task of routing out wrong-doors, 
he attains political impartiality. 
We shall see if, in making his con
clusions, he strikes for basic re
forms aa well aa for the ouster 
and punishment of specific In- 
dlviduais.

As a matter of fact. Judge Mur
phy probably has a real mandate 
to follow hia own conscience. For 
the I}emocratic administration has 
probably come, at last, to the 
desperate conclusion that only an 
authentic house-cleaning can pos- 
aibly salvage its political fortune. .̂ 
Even r*reaident Truman must 
know, by this time, that white
wash is out.

The Mud Does Appear
Did we say, the other day. that 

this might he a different kind of 
presidential campaign heeause no 
one il̂ ’ould he able to thiriw mud 
at General Eisenhower?

We did.
But we reckoned withoul the 

talents and re.sourees of the 
Hearst columnists who are 
fiercely determined that this 
threat to the nomination of Sena
tor Taft shall be removed by one 
means or another.

So far, from their writings, we 
have gleaned inferences to the ef
fect that Elsenhower is a dirty 
Democrat, to the effect that there 
is something wrong with his 
family morals, and to the effert 
that he is merely a Communist 
or a Communiat dupe masquerad
ing In American uniform. We 
gather that he Is not even much ! 
of a general. Also, we have been ' 
Informed that if he tries to run 
for the Republican nomination, 
General Douglas MacArthur will [ 
be very much displeased, and will 
have something to say about that, j

We do not suppose that their 
Intent is to make themselves be-i 
lieved, even by Jheir own best 
conditioned renders. We do sup- 
po.se they intend to give Eisen
hower such a sickening ailvanee 
taste of the smear element of the 
politiral game that he' himself 
may draw back from the venture, 
and choose to relax into a role in 
which hia reputation will bn rela
tively safe from poison pens.

But, if he has already had some 
experlenee tn public nffair.s, 
Eisenhower may be capable of 
recognizing the truth, whleh is 
that being exposed to the smear 
techniques of the Hearst pre.ss 
and the McCormick press, and 
their radio tnlniona, is the highest 
kind of tribute.

The identity and character of 
the forces which are now reveal
ing them.selves so viciously 
against Eisenhower tells the gen
eral public that, if these are hi.s 
enemies, he must indeed be good.

Annual ChriAtmaH Party 
In Tomorrow Noon at 
Elkn Carriage House
The Rockville Rotary Club will 

hold Ita annual children’s Christ
mas party at the Elks Carriage 
House Tuesday noon with William 
A. Schaeffer in charge of the pro
gram. The children of the mem
bers and also the eolrtred' children 
In the neighborhood will be guests, 
and a special program will he pre
sented.

The Rotary Club t.s omitting Its 
meetings during the holidays as 
both- Christmas Day and New 
Year's Day fall on regular meet
ing dates.

Final (llnie
The final immunization rlinlo In 

the present series will he held to
morrow at .'1 p. m. at the office of 
the Rockville Public Henllh Niir.s- 
ing A.ssoda! ion. Dr. I'rancis 
Burke will be in chiirge. The next 
elinic will be held in the spring.

Bowling Party
The R ockville Methodist Youth 

Fellowship will hold a bowling 
psrly this evening starting at 
6;30 p. m

Ddmon Temple
Damon Temple. Pythliin Sisters, 

will meet tonight at 8 o'clock at 
the Moose Hall on Elm street. 
There will be a Christmas party 
following the business session.

Conducting Survey
Earle W. I ’ rout, Jr, as.soelate 

county agrii'ultural agent, has 
sent out earda to Tolland County 
poultrymen asking for informa
tion on fox damage to their flocks. 
The poult rymen are asked In re
turn the eariis to the tbilted Stales 
Fish anil Wilillife Servli e 

< VO to Play
The CYO Girls Volley ball team 

of St. Joseph's Chiireh will play

tM  team from the St. Jamea* 
enurch In Manchester tomorrow 
night at 7:.70 at the Maple Street 
School in Rockville.

Meeting end Party 
The W 'Ses of the Rockville 

Methodist Church will hold it* 
Christmas meeting on Wednesday 
In Wesleyan Hall at 6 p. m. with 
the. following in charge. ^Jra. 
Marie Waltz, Mrs. Doris Waller, 
Mr*. Ethel Bodman. Mr*. Augusta 
VV’altz, Mrs. Daisy Holmes, Mr*. 
Louise Plummer, Mrs. Hazel 
Francis.

Horse Waning in 
Oiler Tail Counly
Washington—(iP)~Dobbln’a pop

ularity definitely appears to be 
waning— even In Mlnneaota’a Ot
ter Tall County.

Otter Tail's horse population 
was the heiivlcst of any county in 
the United .States in the 1945 cen
sus of ngrlcultiire.^ The (i>nsus Bu- 
rea\i reported here that between 
104.5 and 10.50, the county’s horse 
inventory dropped from 10,399 to 
10,700. Meanwhile, tractors In
creased from 3,030 to 6,184.

American Teacher

Singapore — James Blaiit,
former graduate assistant in 
geography at I^oulslana .State Uni
versity, has joined the staff of the 
University of Malaya. He Is the 
first Ameriean on the staff. He 
was accompanied by his wife of 
two months.

The word "Yankee" was first 
applied by tiie Dutch to a shrewd, 
tricky fellow, according to a genr 
erally neeepted version of its orl- 
gln.

Former Newsman 
Now Top Sculptor
Hunt* Point, N. 8. —  W  —  A  

newzman who turned from copy 
cutting In the Unitad^Btata* to 
whittling In Nova Scotia has be
come one of Canade'a ablest sculp- 
tbr* In wood. ' '

He la John Greenleaf Whittier 
Bradford and from hi* hands 
come such< exquisitely carved and 
finished objeota of art that his 
creations have been shown in 
mufeuma from Nefiv York to Van
couver, and in auch way-point* as 
Toronto, Montreal and Quebec.

In World W ar I, John Bradford 
was a filer In France. Then he be
came a newspaper man. He re
turned to his native Nova Scotia 
with his wife, Lexle, and at Hunts 
Point set up a combined home, 
studio and shop 12 years ago.

Reclg Coiiipleling 
‘Largesl’ Harbor

Sap Francisco—(/P)—T t̂e Chi
nese Communists' aay thfy 
complete one. pf the worW’a 
largest man-made harbors by thie 
end of 1952.

A Peiping broadcast monlto^d 
here said the .harbor ia being built 
at Takui the old port for the great 
northerp industrial city of "TleBt- 
aln. . .j

By dredging and construction 
of breakwaters, the Communists 
claim j Taku will be able to ac
commodate IfijOdO-ton ships' and 
handle mllUons’of tons of'freight 
amtually;-— ■'

this
Christmas
let her kiss 

good-bye 

to dish

washing !

This model available 
without outside cabi
net, ready to fit into 
your present kitchen 
counter.

Amazinffly, Life Goes On
We arc, this Monday morning, 

very much surprised t̂o find com-

Apother Cicero Grand Jury
W e are forever uncertain how 

fbr.'we would carry government 
po^clag of a thing like racial in- 
tofeteace. A'ssumlng that it is our 
national goal to wipe out such in
tolerance, there always remains 
by the swiftest and beat route, 
promise to bring us to that goal 
by the swiftest and best method, 
and there is no really swift 
method. Ideally, we think, pro
gress is to be made in a blending 
of teaching in human hearts with 
the symbolic establishment of 
standards in the law. Neither 
method perhaps, can do the job 
alone. And an exaggerated or 
over-emphasized use of law alone 
may retard the very cause the 
law Is supposed to serve.

We indulge in such remarks be
cause Cicero, the Chicago suburb, 
la in the news again, thUh time 
with a federal grand jury acting 
on the racial riots which occurred 
there last July when a Negro tried 
to be the first of his race to move 
Into the community.

The federal grand jury has, in 
the first place, done a  Job which 
iS, creditably, the reverse of that 
done by the Cook County grand 
|ury which waa the first to sit and 
report on these events in Cicero, 
niat first grand Jury, in an amaz- 
a g  defiance of the iaauea in
volved, returned indictments not 
igeinat those who rioted against 
the coming pf th* Nqgro tenant. 
But against those who tried to 
aelp blip. Tha Cook Q ^ t y -  grapd 
lory held that it waa those who 
tad bean on the aid* against 
racial prejudice • edto had com
mitted the crime.

' -The federal grand Jury baa, at 
mast, atayed pti the right side of 
Ba iiHM, lU Indictments have been 
wtmned against thoee who en̂ 
jogngad aad incited and per- 

: mlliad Ibe rUta Is queetioo, and 
taaa who suffered 
Thia g$uA Jury, gt 

againat rad^ tmejû ce, 
ita

munity life going on pretty much 
aa usual.

That is because we had been 
under the Impression, beginning 
about last Friday nocn, that life- 
halting developments were on the 
way. We got that impression, we 
confess, from listening to the 
radio, which then began prophesy
ing that all of US would soon be 
staggering under “winter's first 
great blow," and which, after a 
mild and somewhat insignificant 
snow had Indeed fallen during the 
next. I'eaumed Saturday with 
ringing declarations that “win
ter's first great blow’’’ had fallen, 
with a "paralyzing” snow soon to 
be followed by’ a "great cold 
wave.’’

Quite logically, we did not see 
how human life and activity could 
survive such a catastrophic buf
feting from the wild elements, 
Something, it is true, kept whis
pering to us that New England 
humanity had survived three' or 
four inches of snow and close-tot. 
zero temperaturea before. But 
this, as it was ahlicipated. over 
the radio, seemed like nothing this 
climate had ever expeHenced be
fore. If our memory found it dif
ficult to label a little snow end a 
Uttle cold snap aa an Inaurmount- 
gble catastrophe, the radio was 
fatefully Insistent. It left no 
doubt that we were in for the 
worst.

And yet, this morning, curious
ly enough, the commimity is still 
functioning. People are still going 
ebopt their busincH. Miraculous
ly, somehow, we have survived. 
Even . x|idio ,itself. Which blared 
out such certain portents of doom, 
is Still on Job, looking wist
fully ahead to ^ e  next touch of 
weather which will be suiUble 
for the a o ^  open  touch.

SI’ECIAI,

ALL 5e CANDY  
AND GUM

3 for 10c
T IL  XMAS. RESERVE RIGHT 

TO I.nilT q i ’ANTITIES

FERN DALE
Across From High School 
iniW- Mnin St., M.mrhestor
 ̂A. M.-ll P. M. Ever> Day

WANTED
EXPERIENCED 
BOOKKEEPER 

OR ACCOUNTANT
WRITE BOX R 

C.O THE HERALD

Stating Qualifications

WANTED
Boy 16 Years Old 
or Over to Learn 
Printing Business

Apply In Parson
Herald Office

Bissau Stroat

c/' QSKAL
I N S T R U M E N T S

MUSIC IS  THE IDEAL 

CHRISTMAS OIFT

This yoor, giva a musical 

instrumant and a eoursa 

of instruction.

music
875 MAIN ST —  TEL. 2-3414

1

W A T K IN S
B R O T H E R S .  IN C

F U N E R A L
S E R V I C E

Onnand J.Wcft
Director

iii

B*t» V*------rO r  TOOT M O W NNO Tiy
— ' * - -» - * — -  -

p p m O T

Mn. Oslo 
t  PhoM 7737

TA* Sign of s 
WORTHY SERVICE

142 East Center St. 
Manchester

W H Y
YOUR BEST BUY

MsSk fiea Ihaa* Se»e*s . . .  WaMnf

LINCOLN
44thf4Sth $TS.«8tii M i

NEW YORK
1400 Sseei, e e *  Mb S O S O— -• me.-----  ^yw M  9Nvwwg livm a • 0

UICIAL bAhs »M  u m e s  MM

pocket editions
of your favorite fashion fragrances... 

Faberge's bonnie little set of 

purse colognes in a

gold-and-whlte gift box, 3 s 0 0  the set of 

four famous Fabergd scents

(XMiicmi
p n i s c m p T i o M  p h a h m a c v

901 M A I N l T U k t T ' M A M C H l V T i M

• I

K j j c h e r A i d

The finest made Dishwasher

Yes, with the Kitchen Aid automatic home dishwasher, 
you can kiss your dishwashing drudgery and troubles good
bye.

First, this feature-packed dishwasher washes and dries 
your dishes, pots and pans sparkling clean automatically. 
You just load the convenient FRONT-LOADING racks that 
slide smoothly out from the FRONT-OPENING door . . . 
press the switch . . . forget them!

Second, you’ll have no trouble w’-ith the KitchenAid dish
washer because it’s built by Hobart, the world’s largest 
manufacturer of kitchen and dishwashing machines. Into 
KitchenAid has gone the knowledge gained in many j’ears 
of making dishwashers for the world’s finest hotels and 
restaurants. It just has to be good . . ,  and is good.

Can you imagine a finer Christmas gift than one that re
lieves you of the drudgery of washing dishes three, or more 
times a day? Come in, see KitchenAid at work.

W A T K I N S - A P P L I A N C E S

EVEREH

M usic makes it a joyful

C H R I S T M A S

Nothing can take the place of creative music in the home. 
You can enjoy it whenever you want. . .  whatever you want. 
And this Christmas you’ll want Christmas carols as only 
the joyful combination of piano and voice can bring to your 
home.

Assure your family . .  . esp^ially the children . . .  of the 
opportunity of expressing their own appreciation of music 
. . . by presenting the home with a fine Watkin\^iano thia 
year. The combined stocks of our Manchester and Hartford 
stores brings you one of the largest selections in Central 
Connecticut . . . and the finest of musical instruments . . . 
headed by the Steinway, Instruihent of the Immortals. As
sociated with it are all the faipous makes listed below.

Come in tonight . 
Christmas delivery.

or tomorrow to make sure of

r '

EVEREH

STEINW AY 

KNABE, STECK 

CABLE-NELSON 

EVERETT A N D  

STRO UD PIANOS

OPEN
EVERY NIGHT 
THIS WEEK

t -

■ly •
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Gayest Gifts under the Christmas Tree!

W A T K I N S  G I F T

open
venini
until

9

F U R N I T U R E
13900

6.98

Re.st lamp buy! Solid hra.** 
with .T-litr fixture.*; 14 inch 
red cut-out shade.*. 25 inche.s 
tall!

Naugahyde Chairs

New Naugahyde has an elas
tic cloth back. Won’t crack or 
peel. Looks and wears like 
leather; cleans easily.

22.50

Mersman’s "Custom Jewelry 
of the Home’’ in a ^aceful 
lyre-base lamp table with oval 
mahogany rimmed top.

Drop Leaf 
Tables 59.75

Paul Revere 
Chairs 18.50

Single tiede.stal Duncan Phyfe table.* for living 
room or dinette u*e. Open.* to .39 x 54 inches.

The Paul Revere fanl)ack Wind.nor chair cornea 
in black or mahogany, stencil decorated.

Tole L amps 24.95

Reg. $2!1.50 3-lite indirect 
bridge lamps in rich red 
or green finishes, deco
rated with honey.suckle 
de.signs in gilt. Shades 
are of .spun aluminum!

22.95

Drop-leaf Pembroke table of 
genuine mahogany enhanced 
with inlays on drawer and 
marquetry at leg tops.

199.95

Save $30.00 on Hide-A-Beds
Simmons famous Lawson love seat Hide-A-Beds with 
innerspring mattresses for night-time comfort. Open 
with one single motion; close just as easily! A  smart 
Lawson love seat by day; a bed for two by night. 
Adds a guest room! Regularly $229.95.

Leather Tops 79.00
Reg. $98.00 Chippendale knee- 
hole desks in mahogany and 
gumwood with gold-tooled 
leather tops; file drawers.

2.45
Toy sweepers that 
work 1

18.95

79.95

Lane Cedar Chests

Styled to go with Heywood- 
Wakefield Modem champagne 
birch, this is one of many Lane 
Cedar Chest styles and fin
ishes.

Choice of two transitional 
18th Century mahogany fin
ished side chairs. Shown 
above, and below to left.

18.95

24.95

Maple Tables
Solid maple Old Ipswich end 
table with two convenient 
magazine ehelvee. 17 x 27" 
top; iturdy turned legs.

19.95

Tier Tables
A graceful Sheraton piece to 
use between two chairs. Made 
of genuine mahogany with 
rimmed tope; brass daw feet

uperi 
venini 
until

9

Foam Cushion 

Chairs 79.00

Reg. $98.00 Chippendale 
wing and barrel chairs 
cushioned with luxurious 
foam rubber seat.*. Covered 
in extra fine damask and 
matalas.*e covers.

Playt ex

Doll sti-oll^r. 
carriage* by 

Thayer

P’amous Playtex Super, 
foam Laytex pillowav. 
come in a choice of Regu
lar, Extra-Plump and 
King sizes; a choice of 
covers, some with zip
pers. Priced from 7.96 
to 12.95.

69.00

Handsome all-mahogany Sher
aton book table keeps your 
favorite reading -‘at your el
bow, Gold-tooled leather top.

Open Every Night This WeekI

Nests of 

Tables 27.50

First aid for the 
hostess I Three Sheraton 
end tables of genuine ma
hogany ; 23 inchei tall; top 
table it 14 X 20 inches.

M i lk  Class Lamps 9.98

(Le ft) 28’’ Three-lite table 
lamps' decorated milk glass 
with green swirl glass fonts; 
16” green linen-textured 
parchment shades.

9.98

•̂11
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CowTnlMiMi Such pruainsa 
'be had » t  tha Nathan Halt 

Vhreat to Oo*antoy and An-

J o ^  pcopla art tavited to call 
tht Fonat waakday aftemooni 

M:S0 to 4:80 p. m., from now 
mtU Dec. 33. The area la alonp the 
S u ravaa  road. The Oonunlaalon’a 
Sclrap truck will ba found patkad
■Bibyt
CTo comply with Section 8451,

S*"rttten permlaelon mutt ba ob- 
ined before conactlttg sreant. ac- 

ebr^ng to Itonald C. Mathewa, dl- 
(actor of the Commiaaion. 
vTha alx-foot tall, four-foot wide 

aroaa erected on the outalde of the 
•leepla at St. Mary’a Church waa 
Itohted Sunday night for the 
Sriatmaa holldaya, aa were ap
propriate colored lighU around the 
liaaa of the church aa well aa about 
toe pariah houae. 
eHra. A. Harry W. Olaen and 
lira. Alex D. Proulx will be In 
Qbarga of a aet-back party Wed- 
neaday at 8 p. m. at St. Mary's hall 
aponaored by the church pariah.

St. Mary's CYO will meet Tues- 
* y  at 7:30 p. m. at the church 
b«ii with Rev. John C. Curtin, dl- 
lactor.

The Toung Mothers Club will 
liave a Christmaa party Tuesday 
at 8 p. m. at the Nathan Hale 
Oommunity Center. Mra. Robert 
Caeverdon and Mrs. Robert Helms 
^11 he In charge of entertain
ment Mra. Frederick G. Bissell, 
Mrs. Edward Schultheias, Mrs. 
Itilton Zurmuhlen. Mrs. Ralph C. 
Hoffman and Mra. Robert UeLe- 
toeur will be In charge of re- 
llreshmenta. There will be an 
exchange of 50 cent gifts.
.. The meetings In Januarj’ will be 
on the eighth and fifteenth.
' Gilbert H. Wittmann of Coven

try was elected secretary of the 
Nathan Hale Square Club Of Uriel 
tM ge. A F  and AM, at the annual 
meeting of the Masonic Hall In 
Merrow Wednesday. Myrton E. 
Wright. also of Coventry, was

Sicted custodian of the work.
her officers are president. Fred

erick W. Sadler. Storra: vice pres
ident, George A. Wesson. Jr., 
Kwafleld Center: drill master, 
Martin A. Fenn of Manchester. 
Ikere has been a change of meet
ings to the second Tuesday of each 
month at 7:30 p. m. from the sec
ond Wednesday.
.Coventry Players group has 

eoted $83.85 toward the Parent- 
TbSchera Association project of 
piirchaalng playground equipment 
at the Ororge Heraev Robertson 
Sbhool. The amount is one-half 
toe total proceeds realised from 
toe recent public presentation of 
toe three-act play “Mr. Plm PasS' 
to By." The Parent-Teachers 
Association retained a similar 
amount for the playground equip
ment project.

Apprentice Seamon Eugene R. 
Steullet, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Itouls Steulett, left Friday after a 
Id -^ y  furlough at his home here 
to report for duty on the US De- 
atooyer Escort Huse at Newport. 
R. I. The serviceman completed 
a six months course at the Fleet 
Sonar School In Key West, Fla., 
prior to his furlough.

There will be a Christmas party 
sponsored by Climax Chapter. 
^ :S ,  and Laurel Forest of the 
'n i l  Cedars of Lebanon, at the 
MAsonic Hall In Merrow Wednes- 
toy  at 7 p. m. All members of 
Tmel Lodge and families are In
vited. Adults are to bring an ex- 
ebange gift not to exceed 50 cents. 
Children's gifts are not to exceed 
38 cents. Miss Ruth Hall of Storrs 
la chairman in charge of the pro- 
l^fam.

Coventry Volunteer Fire Com-

T
Party Dress 
For Sister

that aa 18* 
deep' wall w lto about 13 feet 

o f water at the preaent Ubm has 
been dug on the oom pa^ proper
ty  at North Coventry. T%e com
mittee comprised o f LeRoy 
R^erta, Byron W. Hall and Carl 
Hicktog report’ that all that la 
needed to complete the project is 
the InstallaUon o f a pump there. 
Four new members A. Harry W. 
Olaon, George B. Carpenter, An
thony J. Faulls, Miller B. Bassett 
have bsen added to the member
ship.

Mr. Roberta has been appoint
ed chairman o f a committee for 
an annual dinner in the spring. 
Walter B. Pomeroy has been ap
pointed to contact the American 
Legion Post and Auxiliary No. 77 
o f East Hartford to have the Le
gionnaires out on their annual 
mlnlstrel show In North Coventry 
sometimes in March. Three small 
fires were put out during Novem
ber. These'w’ere all on Tlianksgiv- 
Ing Day.

Edward S. Frans, George Far- 
ren, James West, and William 
Cadeaux of Mansfield will be in 
charge of a set-back party Friday 
at 8 p. m. sponsored by the Grecn- 
Chobot Post, American Legion, at 
their hall on Wall street.

The Parent-Teachers Associa
tion will have a square dance in 
the auditorium of the George 
Hersey Robertson School. Four 
speakers have been set up to 
clarify the callers prompting.

The Senior 4-H Club members 
will erect about 25 road signs 
throughout the town signifying 
Identification of roads which they 
have chosen as being of most bene
fit the year around. The group has 
received the approval of First 
Selectman Ralph V. Reynolds who 
has also offered helpful sugges
tions to them. The group plans to 
complete the work during Christ
mas school recess.

The signs will be 4 by 4 posts on 
which have been a stenciled in 
black from top to bottom thq 
name of the road. These will be 
erected from four to five feet off 
the main thoroughfare.

President Wlnthrop Merriam. 
Jr. has been instructed to pur
chase the material for the project. 
Members will do the work at his 
family's barn on Ripley Hill.

The club will sing Christmas 
carols at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital and the Rockville City 
Hospital one evening during the 
holiday. Their Christmas party 
was held Wednesday at the home 
of Miss Esther Koehler, advisor.

Miss Dorothy Murxyn of the 
local club, treasurer of the Inter
national Foreign Youth Exchange 
program fund raising campaign In 
Tolland County, stated Friday 
that about $37 has already been 
contributed toward a goal of $50. 
Contributions were, r e c e i v e d  
through the local 4-H town 
achievement program, the Vernon 
town achievement program, and 
Individuals.

Walter L. Thorp, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter L. Thorp of Longvue 
Farm. South Coventry, left Wed
nesday for basic training at the 
Sampson Army Air Force Base in 
Geneva, N. Y.

The school hot lunch menus 
for the George Hersey Robertson 
School and the Center School this 
week will be: Tuesday, • corned 
beef hash, carrot sticks, Jello; 
Wednesday, chicken pie, cranber
ry sauce, string beans, raisins; 
Thursday, baked beans, frank- 
furts, cabbage and apple salad, 
cookies; Friday, tuna fish sand
wiches, hot vegetables, ice cream.

Volunteer mothers assisting 
last week with the preparation 
and serving of the meals included 
Mrs. Dwight Gordon, Mrs. David 
J. McClellan. Mra. Herbert W. 
Love. Mra. Joseph Eaton, Mrs. 
Henry A. Bay, and Mra. Theodore 
Seitz.

The Parent Teachers Association 
executive board will meet Wed
nesday at 8 p. m. in the teachers 
room at the Robertson School.

Coventry Grange will have their 
Christmaa program Thursday fol
lowing the business meeting at 8 
p. m. at the Grange Hall in North 
Coventry.

Pack 65 of Cub Scouts of

which Eugene W. Cbnner Is cub- 
master will have their Christmas 
party Dec. 36 at 7:80 p. m. at the 
American Legion Hall. The theme 
of the month is making Christmaa 
gifts. About 88 cubs are active In 
six dens with Mrs. Cbnner, Mrs, 
Kenneth Jorgensen, Mrs. Ashley 
Clewley, Mrs. David Roche, Mra. 
James Rowley, and Mrs. Fred 
Wllmot aa den mothers. Commit
tee men include Charles Travis, 
Donald Williamson, George Rock, 
James Rowley, Richard Brimmer, 
Martin Kopplsch Is assistant 
cubmaster.

Monday meetings Include a 
Christmaa party for Girl Scouts 
of Troop 71 from 7:30 to 9 p. m. 
in the auditorium o f the Robert
son School; and Coventry Players 
meeting at 8 p, m. at the Brook- 
Moorc Playhouse on Snake Hill' 
with presentation o f one-act radio 
play; “The Ugliest Man In the 
World."

St. Mary's CYO will have a 
Christmaa party Tuesday from 8 
to 11:30 p. m. In the church hall. 
Miss Alice Breen is in general 
charge of the program. A ^ u t 60 
members comprise the grqup. Rev. 
John C. Curtin is director.

Other meetings Tuesday of lo
cal interest include Pack 57 of Cub 
Scouts at 7:30 p. m. at the Amer
ican Legion Hall on Wall street 
with a theme of Christmaa gifts 
exhibits: Young Mothers Club 
Christmas party at 8 p. m. at Na
than Hale Commilnity Center; Boy 
Scouts of Troop 65 at 7:15 p. m. 
at the Red Schoolhouse on Cedar 
Swamp road: Explorer Poet of 
Troop .57 at Nathan Hale Commu
nity Center at 7:.'10 p. m.: board of 
finance meeting at 8 p. m. at the 
Town Office building.

Wapping

Hebron

Ths first boys basketball gams 
this season of Union Grammar 
School was held'here Thursday at 
which time the team defeated Po- 
quonock Grammar School, 86 to 
88. Albert Pranckus lyas high 
scorer for Union with' 18 points. 
The Union girls team also defeat
ed the Poqudnock girls team on 
the same night, 46 to 81. Rejeanne 
Tetrault was high scorer for 
Union girls with M  points.

The Public Health Nursing As
sociation has received to date $834 
from the Christmas seal sale. The 
sale chairman says reminder cards 
are being sent, out to those who 
have not made their returns.

Twenty members of the Ladies 
Aid enjoyed an all day meeting 
Friday at the home of Mrs. Clar
ence Johnson. In the morning the 
ladies made rag dolls which are to 
be sent with other th lnn  to Natal, 
Africa, where Rev. and Mrs. W il
liam Booth, raisslonarios, have 
started to return after a year's 
furlough in the United States. Rev. 
Booth was a former pastor at Ver
non. He and his wife have gone 
to the Adams mission for a seven 
year term. Lunch wsa served by 
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Les
lie Collins and Mrs. Colin McKen
zie. Following lunch a business 
meeting was held, games were 
played, carols sung apd a film, 
"The Littlest Angel," waa tihown.

The Democratic Town Commit
tee meeting Friday evening ■was 
told by C. E. Nicholson, chairman 
of the .School Building Committee, 
that the new Wapping grammar 
school would be completed by 
June. Furniture and equipment 
have been ordered for delivery in 
June. Mr. Nicholson said, in ref
erence to the renovation program 
of Union Grammar School, that

the building committee hps found 
It advisable to proceed with the 
original plan which will be more 
advantageous. The building com
mittee has asked the Board of Fi
nance for $60,000 in addition to 
the $50,000 appropriated last year. 
The Finance Board la still study
ing the request. A t the meeting 
Malcolm Juno reported that he 
had received three inquiries from 
doctors on the subject of a doctor 
locating In South Windsor. A  
icommlttee was named to continue 
the study. Christmaa toys were 
brought by the members of the 
Town Committee and will be 
turned over to the Welfare Board 
for distribution at Christmas to 
needy children.

Pfc. Robert Gagnon, fon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Gagnon of Pleas
ant Valley road, who graduated 
from Ellsworth High - School In 
1948, has completed a radio com
munications course at Fort Dlx, 
N. J.

The Mothers Club of trapping 
will hold a Christmas party to
morrow night at 8 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Ruth Stewart of 
Wapping Center. During the eve
ning members will prepare the 
Christmas welfare baskets and 
will also exchange gifts.

Thursday night the thirtieth 
annual communication of the Ekist 
Side Past . Masters' Association 
was held with Evergreen Lodge. 
A. F. and A. M. Supper served 
by members of Evergeen-Wood 
Chapter, OES, preceded the meet
ing. Right Worshipful Master 
Emil Goehrlng, a past master of 
Evergreen L o^ e , presided. The 
degree of actual past master was 
conferred in full form on Edward 
J. Tapley, master-elect of Ever
green Lodge. Candidates receiv
ing the degree In short form were 
Russell Vincent of East Hartford, 
Samuel Edgeton of Glastonbury, 
Edward Bancroft o f South Glas-

4-14 yit.
BySMBonMtt

,  1 big whits collar is the excit- 
Bg BSWB on this adorable (rock 

holida^narty-golng. And 
g v iu s t  as useful for school days 
B 6 *  to a gay ^lald cotton with 
r a t e  ruffling and collar, 
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Pretty Versatile

There will be a 4-day vacation 
for local young people employed 
at state and insurance officM over 
the Christmas holidays. Those 
who will be home at this time in
clude the Misses Mary Gray, Clare 
E. Porter, Betty Lu Jones and Mrs, 
Wilbur S, Porter,

Harold L. Gray Is doing the 
work of redecorating the Interior 
of the Hebron town clerk's office.

Choir practice In the Hebron 
Congregational Church was held 
Thursday evening in the Hebrorf 
and Gilead Congregational 
Churches, at 7 p. m., and 8 p. m., 
re-»pectively. There were trimming 
bees in both churches Friday, with 
whole families invited to come and 
help decorate. It was White Gift 
Sunday yesterday and the Sunday 
school children took an active part 
in the service.

For convenience o f patrons dur
ing the holidays the Hebron Post 
Office will be open the remainder 
of the week for regular hours and 
until 8 p. m.. up to Friday, resum
ing regular hours afterwards, Mra. 
Clarence E. Porter, postmistress, 
said just lately that the holiday 
rus'i is only at its t>eginnlng.

I f  , and Mrs, Harold L, Gray, 
th<{- son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry H. Klrkham, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. Heath of 
Amston attended a YD Christ
mas Party Saturday evening at 
Maple Shade Inn. Yantic. Mr. Gray 
is a veteran of World War I, with 
the YDS.

Sherwood A. Miner, who has 
been a pneumonia patient at 
Backus Hospital, Norwich, for the 
past week, has been discharged 
and is at his home.

Miss Josephine Pomprowicz, 
who was threatened with pneumo
nia and was taken to Backus Hos
pital, Norwich, has been dis
charged and Is at her home here.

Allan L. Carr of Middle Had- 
dam waa a caller on local friends 
here through the week. He was a 
lay reader for several years In St. 
Peter's Episcopal Church, and 
friends are always glad to see 
him.

The small daughter of Capt. and 
Mra. Lloyd S. Gray, who was born 
on the anniversary of Its brother, 
Lloyd 8., Jr., In Tokyo, Japan, has 
been named Gloria Amy. The 
middle name is in honor of the 
baby's great-grandmother, Mrs. 
Amy Miner of Hebron.

LAND SURVEYING 

Edward L. Davis, Jr.
Registered Land Sarveyer 

18 Proctor Road, Maaeheato* 
Tel. 7019

F U N E R A L  H<
ExraessioN

. . .  of family wishes 1s shown In each 
service performed by Quish Funeral Home. 
Individuality characterizes every detail of 
the ffnal tribute.

• William P. Quish
• John Tierney ‘
• Raymond T. Quish.

y  V  .‘j  A \ c i i n  S t .
A5 \ S C H P S  T U

tonbury and Earl Fuller o f West 
Hartford.-- Following are the offi
cers elected for 1953; Warren B. 
Stevens Of Orient Lodge 63 of 
East Haftford, right worshipful 
ntaater; Edadn D. Reed of Das- 
kum 86 o f . Glastonbury, senior 
grand warden; Mervln B. Edmon- 
ston o f Columbia 35 o f South 
Glaatonbury, Junior grand war-, 
den; Bernard J. Ellia of 
grton 114 of South Windsor, sec
retary-treasurer; Arthur N. Allen, 
Jr., o f Evergreen Lodge, senior 
deacon; .Richard Pitney o f Orient 
63 of East Hartford, Junior dea
con; Leon W. Turner o f Columbia 
25, senior steward, and Edwin O. 
Burnham of Evergreen,, marshal. 
The next communication of this 
association will be with Orient 
Lodge 63 o f East Hartford. ‘

Game Value Shoota Up

Salt Lake City—(4>>—With meat 
prices high the value o f meat from 
deer and elk shot In Utah In 1951 
vraa estimated at more than $1,- 
500,000.

Chairman Golden G. Sanderson 
o f the state Fish and Game Conv- 
mlMlon estimated the deer kill at 
70,000 head with a dressed meat 
value of $1,400,000 on a basis of 
25 cents a pound. He figured 1,600 
elk were killed. A t a 30 cents a 
pound, these were worth $144,000.

GbewingWriglqr’s 
Spearmiiit Hel̂  
StsadyThe Naves

Steady nerves are 
mighty important 
to tucccM ami hap
piness in. life. You 
lust naturally feel 
better and do better 
when you feel re
laxed instead of jit
tery and upset. And 
c h e w i n g  on a 
smooth delicious piece of Wrigley’s 
Spearmint Gum can really help— 
b^use chewing is a natural, wholesome 
outlet that helps you relax without 
slowing you down.

Wrigley's Spearmint hag been a 
favorite in New England for genm- 
tions. It has a delightful, refreshing, 
real spearmint flavor, and it costs so 
little that you can get the benefits of 
chewing it deify. Be sure to buy the 
original Wrigley’s Spearmint Chewing 
Gum. Look tor the green spear oo the 
package.

SPECIALm NG IN

CUSTOM BUILT
GARAGES

AND

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
WE HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 

AND KNOW HOW
DONT DELAY —  CALL TODAT

THOMAS D. COLLA
' C O N S T B U en O N  CO M PANY  

FREE ESTIM ATES PH O NE g-9219

Distribution of
SAND

Town Advertisement
\

In accordance with the By-Laws adopted by the Town 
Meeting of March 2, 1945, requiring property owners 
and tenants to keep waUts clean of ice and snow, and 
to make same safe by the application of sand or some 
other suitable substance, within 12 hours after forma
tion of ice, and the distribution of sand in all parts of 
the Town shall be in accordance with the schedules noted 
below.

Trucks and men in the employ of the Town will fill 
boxes, barrels, or other suitable receptacles if placed on 
the lawn in front of houses, near the sidewalks, but not 
on the sidewalk. Receptacles should be placed on the 
lawn the night before as trucks start in the area at 
seven A. M.

Sand will be delivered to all parts of town on De
cember 19, 1951.

In the evbnt of a snow storm, delivery will be made 
the following Saturday.

JAMES SHEEKEY, 
Acting General Manager

D i a m o i v d !

Ijor Trmwabk

•••and DoUvor

iHecItetND

5 diamtond rlng» 14K g^d oito«ntiftg.».$tlS 
Oiamond ring, 4 iid« diaaaadi, 14IC...t400
7 diamond angagamanl rlng,'14K......|17S
N^niMcaM telitaira. 2 hagwattai. Flefiaw*
maanttng ..................................... $t00
Oiamend talitair^ clottU 14X gold olaaat* 
Ing____________ __________________$ l »

2778
By Mra. Anne Cabot

Ward o ff the cold vyinda of win
ter with this attractive hat which 
may ba worn three-wayz. I t  i i  
eaaUy and quickly crocheted In 
wool yarn.

Pattera No.- 2778 oontaina com
plete crocheting Inetructions, ma
terial requirementa, atltch illus- 
tratioaa and flniahing directiona.

Bead 25c la Golna, youy name, 
addreaa and the Pattern Number 
to Ann*’ Cabot (The Mancheater 
Evening Herald) 1150 Ave. Amer
icas, Naw York J9, N, Y.

Anno Cabot's New Album of 
Neodlework is #  *muat". I t ’a 
chochltol oC duymtog designs as 
wsa tostoftonan? "How-TO”  di- 
raetlais on knitting and crochet-

a  I f  y o «  hsTS a doctor's 

prescription to bs com- 

pounded, sod ao one w  

•sad to a drug store, just 

telephone ns. Our mes

senger wUl call for tfaa 

prescripdoa; daUver tha 

compoaadad amdidaee.

N o  extr|,cliarga. Be sara 

n  •T*trhiTin ae aan riaisf

PINE
PHARMACY

M4 CtRtar̂  8U TcL 2-9811 
Ft— DeBrciy ‘

f :  /  . *  ■
J V .

4 *
A ^

vA V

y 4 '

‘ v' -

e SiM)Mi4 •nfeesnex* 'Inf. Metiklse 14
Sleoei«4 «raMii«e rlnf. <4K........Set, $540
7 Sieiaeiie fi*e. 14$. Matcklaf 4 SimwiS
weSSIne rli*e - ........................ $•!, $37$
OieMMiS ••••••<••■1 due. I4g ■eM....$«0
Metckiee we44i*S dee-*-— — •••$11 
Ofsea'l ■etclilHe «e44lee riAt...„......$l4

Dle*ieii4 breccK stedeu* •evetioe. 43
bdlllanh, 4 bee4«»*«t—....................
I4K eeW •wrtee*. 4ionefl4 ceMlen... $300 

Amriiyd ries. 4 iM* 4lei»eii4«. I4K....5IM 
dierS serreewix watch, I4K eelS cw«. 3
•ito SIcMMiec-------- --------------!...$! to

g  A  Michaels diomond is the most exquisite com

pliment you con poy her. Forever it will tell 

her how precious she is to y o u ... how much 

you wont only the very finest for her.

*Pricat Ifickida Ndaral Tax
l\

V
Baay P ayo iea tB  ^avUedlt in oddnion to the cuttotnonr 
30 doy charge occoont, Michaels irtviies divided poymert̂ ki 
small weekly or mortthly omounts. Michoeli mokes avoitobfeTat 
no added cost, the lowest terms oUered by fWte lewelers onywhere. diam o nd  MERCHANTS FOR THREE OENlStA'nONS

9 U  MAIN STRIET • e e e e e e e MANCHESTER

OPEN EVERY EVENING TIL 9 P. M^

'rt;

M ANCH ESTER  E V E N IN G  H ER ALD , M ANCH ESTER. C O N N „ M O N DAY, DECEM BER 17.1951

3 SIZES

SMALL ~$5e00 
MEDIUM-$6-50 
LARGE -  $7^50
VALUES UP TO $29.95

BUY ALL 3 SIZES FOR

.00
SAVE $4.00 OVER SALE PRICE

BABY TABLE 
AND CHAIR SETS

Plastic top table with chrome 
legs and 2 chrome Duron uphoL 
stored chairs.

SOLD EVERYWHERE 
FOR $29.95

WHILE THEY LAST

SET

Gray, Green, Red, Hue, YeNow

CHILDREN'S
TELEVISION

CHAIRS
Regular $0.95

BUY ONE -  $3e95 
TWO ~ $6-75

SAVE $1.20

THREE -  $9,75
SAVE $2.10

FOUR-$10e95 .
SAVE $4.85

OR IF YOU NEED 
10 CHAIRS FOR 
YOUR FAMILY

I f

Toost ood Jam Set With 
Automatic Tooiter ... $13.95
Dormeyer M ixers.S32.9S
Automatic Toastert ... $12.95 
S19.9S Tdevisloa Chairs $9.75 
523.98 RocUag C h ^
WhEe They Lost. ..ooch $10.00 
Fresto Premre Cooker
Dhridera ..............set $1.00’
Wetting House Ekctric
Rknkets......... $29.98
GNbert Vftolator.$10.98
Cory Knife Shy p sner . $10.95
C o r ^ g  S e ts.... ;... $1.00
Uehreisd Travel free .. $4.80

BRUNNEirS-TV.
311 EAST CENTIRST^- 
OPEN TONIGHT— 9

S K C I A l  S H O W I N G
t S S j  Alu>nt Television!

-COLUMBIA
TELEVISION

17 INCH TABLE

Plue
-Warranty

17 INCH CONSOLE

TONIGHT
UNTIL

m

w-
\  'V

PIU8
Warranty

UMITED QUANTIir ONIYI WE nENCT AN EARLY SEUOUTI HURRYI 

Liberal AHowaiice for Your Ordioory Tetevisfoo Set 

NO PAYMENTS T IL  FEB. 1,1952

LOOK 
AT

THESE
XMAS

BARGAINS
General
Electric

$5.75SUNBOWL HEATER I 
REG. $9.95....... .

TANK CLEANERS 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
ALL ATT.

REG. 179.95 ..
G.E. AURORA

HEATERS .........^ d e U U
G.E. ROASTER

r.Vo... $31.95
G. E. SAHARA A C

HEATERS .........^ y e V d
G.E. HEATING ^  A A

PADS. REG. 99.95 ^ O a T V

G.E. LIGHTWEIGHT 
IRONS C O  A C

REG. 912.95......... ^ O e Y O
G.E. KITCHEN

CLOCKS. a a
REG. 95.50 .........

G.E. 8TANDUP VACUUM 
CLEANERS ^ e g  m  a A

REG. 969.95 .. ^ Z d e l l U

TOASTMASTER 
HOSPITALITY SETS
WITH AUTOMATIC TOASTIR

REG. 932.50 .. $23e95

15 PIECE 
ALUMINUM  
COOK SETS

REG. 952.50 
SA LE ......... $19.95

KITCHEN 
KNIFE SETS

2 'FOR $1.50

WESTINGHOUSE
ELECTRIC
BLANKETS

ALL COLORS— R IG . $44 JO

OUR PRICE $29.95

u n n s ti
: IN lASEM IN T  OF BRU N N a'S PACKARD 

358 lAST  WINTER STRUT— TILIPHPNE 5191

DEPT.
78 WEEKS 

TO PAYI

Ceptoie CImir,
Reg. $23.95 ....  2 For $25.00

Fheeo In C ose ...... $14.91 up

Aera Seew ... 2 Cees $1 JO

Suehht Jucist............ $11.98

Large S ix e .............   S1S.95

34 Fe. Rogers SRverwore 
WHh C o se ............... $23.98
Old EegRsh Floor PoUther

Reg. $74.50 .........  $49.91
with wax aod.poHsb

Whlstlleg Too Kettle .. $1.99
Slv.A  Kieg Food SHcer ST5.90
Dormeyer Fri WeE . . . .  $19.90 ‘
Arvin GrlRet............  SS.00

IroE Kieg, Model 480 .. $14.99

BNUNNEirS-.
In RaMment Of Pi

3M  E A ST  c E N m ^ a r .  

Oysn TMight *TU e ;
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t*OW Swap
(( B)

t>* <!uHoub About th« liat of 
Ited pfiBononi Allied delegatee 
tere put on the conference table 
the paet two daye. The Uet covert 
g,S00 eheete of paper printed on 
both aidee.

Nuckola aaid the OommunlaU 
a double-barrelled queatlon 

Monday:
••When you eay you are ready 

with a Hat of namea (pointing to 
the foot high pile of record* 1. 1* 
that the Hat of aU the name* of 
prlaonera of war you have?

"And la that the Hat of all thoae 
you are ready to releaae?"

Rear Adm. R. E. Libby aaid the 
Vat carried up-to-date data on 
prlaonera the Allle* hold.

RepoHed to Oene\ a
“It la In the aame form and 

gtve* the aame Information with 
reapect to theae people aa we have 
aaked you to fumlah on our prla- 
onera of war which your aide 
hold*.” Libby added.

Nuckola eatimated the VN Hat 
tnriudea 12S.OOO to inO.OOfl name*.

"All the name* have been report
ed to Geneva. *o don't make any 
myatery of thia.” he added.

Nuckola aaid it waa poaaible the 
Oommuniata were delaying an 
agreement on agenda Item fo u r -  
exchange of prlaonera—to hold it 
a* a "prod, lever or atlck" to force 
Allied acc^ance of their demand* 
on Item three—auper -̂iaion of a 
truce.

UN delegate* again aaked the 
Reda If they would offer any con- 
ceaalon In return for Allied with
drawal from iaianda off the North 
Korean coaat.

Chlneae MaJ. Gen. Haieh Fang 
replied that the lalanda were "of 
little Importance to our rear."

"Now that we have offered them 
for aomethlng In return the iaianda 
apparently are of minor impor- 
tu ce ,” Nuckola aaid.

Rotation Offer
The Red# alao reiterated that 

their offer to permit the rotation 
of 6,000 troop* a month waa liber
al, But the AHie# tnaiated that they 
would continue troop rotation and 
replenlahment of war material and 
would not conaider negotiating on 
thia laaue.

"The Communlata were told we 
were prepared to limit troopa, 
arm* and equipment to the level 
at tlu time of the armistice, hut 
would not conaider stopping rota
tion or replenlahment," Nuckola 
aaid.

The prlaoner of war aubcom- 
mlttee met only In the morning. 
The truce aupervlalon committee 
adjourned Ita afternoon aeaaion 
after only eeven minutes.

There were two changes in the 
UN command truce delegation 
Monday. MaJ. Gen. Claude Fer- 
enbaugh replaced MaJ. Gen. Henry 
I. Hodea. who will take command 
of a division In the field.

The aecond change took Lt. Col, 
Norman Edward* from the atalT 
aa a liaison officer. He will com
mand a regiment.

Except for Vice Adm. C. Turner 
Joy, the senior delegate, the en
tire personnel of the Allied dele
gation now has been changed.

Reds Retake Islands
Meanwhile, the North Korean 

Red Radio aaid Communiit troops 
yesterday recaptured two Yellow 
Sea lalanda off the west coaat of 
Korea.

A communique broadcast from 
Pyongyang, the Red capital, and 
monitored here said Communist 
troops killed, wounded or captured

1T4 U lf aoMlani a  the anphlMow
operatUm. ,

There waa no conflrmatlon from
UN eouroee.

The broadcast aaid the Islands 
are Cho, off the Chinnampo Pen
insula, and Tuk, near the Ongjln 
Peninsula. *

The Reds retook three other Is
lands off northwest Korea about 
two weeks ago. The UN command 
confirmed that.

Drarthlea* Day
Hasy weather reduced aerial ac

tivity over Korea.
On the battle front, the U. 8. 

Eighth Army reported not a single 
American was killed In a 24-hour 
period ended Sunday evening. It 
was the first time since August a 
"deathleaa.day" was reported at 
the front.

There were other Allied casual
ties Sunday, but they were light.

Rubberized Roads 
Prove Siieeessfiil

Singapore—(Sh The experiment 
here of laying strips of rubberised 
roads has won the acclaim of A. R. 
Smee, road consultant to the Bri
tish Rubber Development Board.

Smee inspected the strip* in 
front of the Singapore Post Office 
and said: Theae strips were laid 
down 18 month* ago and they are 
atm In very good condition. 1 
think they will stay like that for 
some time." He added that an ad
jacent atrip with no rubber powder 
in it—laid down at the aame time 
- was beginning to show signs of 
wrinkled wear. Smee is also super
vising the laving of five test strips 
of rubberised mads In Sydney. 
Melbourne and Adelaide, In Aua- 
tralla.

s.

Woman, 84, Dances 
To Cure Arlbrilis
Los Angeles — - Mrs. Nel

lie Anderson. 84. took up ballet 
dancing a year ago to seek relief 
from arthritis.

"It worked, too," she says. "I 
haven't been back to my doctor 
since." The gray-haired mother 
of four married daughter* said 
that before she turned to ballet she 
had spent six months in a wheel
chair and doctor* "had all but 
given me up a*, a hopeless Invalid."

Afraid the arthritis would 
spread from her legs to other 
parts of her body, she Joined a 
mother and daughter ballet class 
and does many of the Intricate se
quences of the art. Her instruc
tor. Madame Kathryn Etienne, 
says Mrs. Anderson perform* 
right along with women 40 or .W 
years her junior, hut "I still won't 
let her toe dance."

Schoolgirl Coming Here

Singapore Miss Alice Tay.
17, of Raffles Girls School has been 
named to represent school children 
of Singapore at th< New York 
Herald Tribune Youth Forum in 
New York in March, 19.%2. She was 
chosen from among competitors 
from eight schools who wrote 
essays on "The World We Want."

AugiL*t .70. the birth date of 
Huey P. Long, is a public holiday 
in Louisiana.

Early ChrifitHiaa-
For MH8 Teacher

Christmas has b/|nm early 
fort Harry E. Smith of 101 
Middle turnpike eaat, teacher 
-of commercial subjects at 
Manchester High School, who 
yesterday received a present 
from the pupils In his classes.

Of their own initiative the 
pupils collected a sum of 
money, with Richard Hunt and 
June Henry, both seniors, 
serving aa co-chairmen of the 
committee, and yesterday pre
sented their teacher with a 
wallet containing 1100, and a 
corsage of 10 one dollar bills 
to Mrs. Smith, at the Veterans' 
Hospital in Newington where 
Mr. Smith is a patient.

Mr. Smith, an army veteran 
of World War II, is at the hos
pital for an operation and 
treatment of an old wound 
which he received In the war, 
and la expected to be absent 
from his Classes for some time.

Reunite DP’g on 
Two Iowa Farms

Des Moines. la.,— —Two Ger
man displaced brothers and their 
families have been reunited on ad
joining Iowa farm* near McClel
land.

The German brdther* are Otto 
and Chrlstfrled Nawrockl. They 
were sponsored by St. John's 
Evangelical and Reformed Church 
in Council Bluffs.

Chrlstfrled Nawrockl, 24, and 
his family arrived in New York re
cently from the Schleswelg-Hol- 
stein region in the British Zone of 
Germany. He said he was one of 
300 DP's on the ship.

He said things had been "very 
tough " In Germany. "1 was unable 
to get work for the last̂  three 
years," he related. "If it had not 
been for relief organisation, I 
fear what might have happened. 
We cooked, ate, lived and slept 
in a room 12 by 12 feet. It was not 
pleasant."

IIJJTEB.\rV DECREASING

Jakarta, Indonesia - - Î P) — In
donesia is going ahead full-speed 
with her "Battle Against Illitera
cy" and education officials are sat
isfied with results shown so far.

Illiteracy has decreased by 10 
to 8,6 per cent since the Dutch pe
riod, the government says. Lit
eracy campaigns are organised on 
a dlatrlct-baals, often with mate
rial assistance of UNESCO.

Raymond E . Gorman
Insurancff Aq«ncy 

Fir* —  Aufo —  Lifff
42 Brookfield St. — Tel. 8460

Corruption 
Probe Post 
To Murphy

(OoatlaMd fram raffa Om )
have been the Bureau of Intaraal 
Revenue and the Juatlca Dapart- 
ment

Utgea Wide Probe
In New York, Murphy last 

night confined hia atatamenta on 
hia talks with the President to 
the single aaaertion that any In
vestigation of corruption, "where- 
evrr it might be, should be a 100 
per cent Investigation."

When ha returned Saturday 
night, Murphy said only that he 
expected "definitive action” as a 
result of his conferences with Mr. 
Truman

The j.idgi, refusing to give de
tails of his talks with the Presi
dent. said any story "should come 
out of Washington."

Murphy will not leave hia Hf«- 
tlme post on the fotcral bench to 
direct Mr. Tiuman's investigation. 
It was i.nuerstood that he will be 
given a leave of auscnce after 
clearing his docket.

At 46, the husky, mustached 
Jurist has a,wide reputation aa an 
Investigator.' He headed the 
criminal section of the U. 8. At
torney's office In New York be
fore gaining national prominence 
by successfully prosecuting Hiss, 
a former State Department of
ficial, of lying to a federal Grand 
jury.

N. V. f2ean-up
Last March, when Murphy was 

New York City police commission
er, Price StablllEer Michael V. Di-

C a r p e t s  a t  
g r e a t  S A V I N G S

B arlow’sT elevision
Sales and Seryice

BENDIX MOTOROLA
RCA

214 SPRUCE STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. 5095

CHRISTMAS TREES 
FOR SALE
(OPEN EVENINGS)

974 MAIN STREET — FREE PARKING

CONCERT
■OF CHRISTMAS MUSIC 
: AND CAROLS

By FREDERIC E. WERNER
FROM THE HAMMOND ORGAN

AT

Weiner’s Little Music Shop & Studio
875 MAIN STRERT

Over Lbiitf Speakers Facing Main St. 
EACH NIGHT 7:30 TO 8:30

PRESENTED BT

Weiner’s Little Music Shop & Studio 
Man-eater Plumbing & Supply Co. 

Quinn’s Pharmacy

Y O U l t  TAKE PRIDE IN GIVING
PRINtED OR PLAIN

TABLE COVERS 
$1.98 to $3.98

SCRANTON LACE

DINNER CLOTHS 
$4.98 to $9.98

FANCY

DISH TOWELS 49c-59c-69c

BATH ROOM MAT AND 
UD COVER SETS 

$2.98 SET
others $3.98 to $12.98

SCRANTON LACE

SHOWER
AND

WINDOW
CURTAINS

*1.98
EACH

OTHERS FROM 
$5.98 SET TO 
$14.98 SET

The TEXTILE STORE
A. L. SLOCOMB, Prop.

918 MAIN ST.. NEAR MANCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
• OPEN UNTIL 9 EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK

8«U* uked  him to bead ttaa cn- 
foreament Bureau of the Office of 
Price BUblliaatlon. Murphy turn
ed the poet down with "refrel". 
Edward Morgan,got the job.

In June, Murphy was appointed 
to the bench, aucceedlng Federel 
Judge Harold R. Medina, who was 
moved up to the Circuit Court of 
Appeals. •

As New York C ity  police com
missioner, Murphy waa known aa 
fi reform official expected to clean 
up the department, tom by dli- 
closurea of crooked cops linked to 
gamblers. •

Meanwhile, in Washington, T. 
Lamar Caudle, the assistant At
torney General who was misted by 
Mr. 'Tniman in the tax affair, 
aaid he did not think he would 
have lost his job If it hkd been up 
to Attorney General J. Howard 
McGrath.

Caudle, appearing yesterday on 
a television show, said again that 
he was "heartbroken and shocked" 
when Mr. Truman fired him for 
"outside activities."

The office held by Caudle was 
one of two major posts vacated in

the course of the Mut collection 
and prosecution atiidy by k House 
Ways and Means subcommittee, 
vriiich set off the uproar,

Two Top VacMc4ea 
Mr. Truman must find rmlace- 

ments for Caudle and for Chariea 
OUphant, chief coanael of Uia 
Tyaasury'a Internal Revenue Bu
reau. Ollphant reaigned after his 
name came up in testimony before 
the House subcommittee 

In addition >to the cleanup cam
paign, It waa believed that Mr. 
Truman on his yscht trip looked 
Into the njatter of replacements 
for Csudle and OUphant. Strong 
men will be needed to carry out 
the jotba under the pressures of the 
pro^.

The President announced hia 
cleanup campaign last week, say
ing be would set up a special 
agency to sweep corrupt officials 
out, "No matter who they are or 
how big they are."

Some Republicans have insisted 
the scandals will be an issue in 
the Presidential election* next 
year. Mr. Truman says everything 
wll be cleared up by then.

iALLESON’ Sl
The ChriHlmas Store for Men and Boys ^

•►723 MAIN ST. (Corner BIssell St.) TEL. 6614►

OPEN EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK j
► 'TIL 9 P. M. ►

J Just In Time For j
► Christmas Giving |
TRO YS' $14.98 to  $16.98 ^

$10.991

THE CANDY
with The Master *8 Touch *

MUNSON’S«MADE AND 
SOLD AT '

C A N D Y  K I T C H E N
117 NEW BOLTON BOAD—KOUTE fi mmt 44A 

^ OPEN EVERT DAT UNTIL B P. M.

i i i ^ i

SA VE MONEY
SOUMENEq Inc.

634 CENTER STREET— MANCHESTER

DODGE TRUCKS <- PLYM OUTHS 
SAVE-.1951 P LYM O U TH S -S A V E

4 D O O R S -C LU B  G O U P E S -A L L  COLORS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT OLD PRICES

ALSO 1952 DODGE CARS
WE ARE TRADING WILD— PHONE 3101-5102

Water repellent gabardine, mouton fur collar, all wool qu ilted^ 
lined, tan, grey, green and maroon. Sixes 8 to 20. ^

►ROYS' $29.50 ►
►
►

►  sixes 10 to tfi, tan and blue, wool alpaca lined. Full fur collar, ►  
'1^ water repellent. Heavy gabardine. ►

Surprise Your Loved One 
Christmas Morning

^  w M i One e f These S e e n tifu ! '

S P E C I A L

Oiv* on* o f Mm m  
beautiful, dopoiMl. 
oblu, fully iewolmi 
w old iM  tu your 
w ifu , ch lM ro n , 
hutband or twMt* 
hoort for o  Chriit- 
m o* g i f t  th o y ’ ll 

<e chorMi far yoor*.

E A S Y  C R E D I T  T E R M S

JEWELERS
n i  Mala St. (Acroas Fram S t 

CkonAF—TaL 47M

Order Your Christmas
CapoiiB, Roasting Chickens, 
Fryers, Broilers and Fowl 

NOW!
SEE OUR SELECTION OF NICE 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
FULL LINE OF GROCERIES. CANDY. BEER

JOHNSON 
POULTRY FARM

847 Middiff Tumpik* W«5t Td. 2-0065

“ Invest Your Christmas Dollar
In Home Improvements’’

You couldn't fii\d a better Christmas 
than a home improvement. It will give 
years of pleasure to every member of the 
family. And remember, the right home 
gifts will make your house more comfor
table, more convenient and increase its re
sale value.

How about modernizing Mother’s 
kitchen? Or transforming waste 
space into a den. for Dad? You’ll 
find dozens of home fix-up ideas 
in our plan books. Spme you can 
have completed in time for Christ
mas. If your project takes longer, 
we’ll give you a gift card to place 
UP»*'T the tree.

PLAYROOM For^ 
YOUNGJCXKS;̂ Our wjjlboord nuUcM It a 

cinch to build. Coats Imo 
than you think. WcH 
■how you how to do tho 
Job youraelf. or put you 
In touch with n rcUnblo 
workman.

Lcm  work for Mother 
with our compact, atep- 
Mvlng caUneta. Wa’va atU 
the makta’s for Mom's 
Modem Kitchen. See ns 
now — lillp the finished 
sketch In her Chriatiww 
•locking.

Power ‘
A Black A Decker eleetifo 
■nw la easier to nxe nl- 
moat as Ugkt as a hnad 
■aw. Can be used no tho 
moat Intricate ddalgne —  
the moat difficult nogleo.

J lA M H A M  Sy. M A N C H IA T U I , T e L .4 l4 A
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Bolton
DoHa Mahr Oltniln 

T»L Manchester 8548

A xpecUI town meeting will be 
 ̂ held at the Cbmmunity Hall on 

Wednesday night at 8 o'clock to 
conaider acceptance bf three new 
roods and authorise the Selectmen 
to borrow money in anticipation of 
toxen. The roadi to be coneidered 
ore Cook drive in the R.D. 
Valentine development at Bol- 

I ton Notch, Sunset lane and the 
High Meadow road, both 

. o ff Tolland road In the develop
ment of Laurier F. DeMare.

Friday night'* snowstorm dis
couraged attendance at the open 
meeting of Bolton Grange but had 
no effect on the caliber of the 
work performed by Wilber T. Lit
tle and his co-workera in Inatall- 
Ing the officer! of Bolton Grange. 
Mr. Little waa aaalated bv Guatave 
Anderaon, installing master; Mrs. 
Anderson and Mrs. Little, mar- 
sholla; Mrs. James Baker, chap
lain; Mrs. Edward LaChance, em
blem bearer; Mrs. Fred Murphy, 
regalia bearer; Mrs. Charles Lam
bert. soloist and Mrs. William 
Morrlaon. pianist. At the installa
tion of F r^  C. Mohr aa master of 
Bolton Grange, Mrs. Lambert sang 
"Bless Thia Ho\ise" and as Mrs. 
Walter F. Elliott waa installed as 
chaplain, "Blessing” was sung.

Other officer* seated in Frldav 
night's eferemony were Raymond 
Mielke, overseer' Mrs. Peter Maa- 
solinl, lecturer; John Maaaolini. 
steward; Maxwell Hutchlnaon, aa- 
slstant eteward; Mrs. Chariea 
2ieloni*, treaaurer; Mary Tedford. 
secretary; Mra. Henry Bailey. 
Cerea; Grace Tedford. Pomona; 
Mra. Raymond Mielke, lady aaaiat- 
ont steward; Walter- Elliott and 
EMward DeDoaser, executive com
mittee.

Refreahmenta were served in the 
> dining room for which Mra. Os

car Anderson had decorated the 
tables in festive cloths with 

• arrangement of 
red candies. Mrs. 
assisted by Mrs. 
land.

' Program chairman George Dav
ies has promised the Men's Club 
of United Methodist Church a 
program of films bv United Air
craft at it* meeting tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock at the church. 
The men are hoping to put new 
life into the club and will make

an
evergreens and 
Anderson was 
Raymond Hol-

this meeting a memberahip cam
paign. ‘ Ail interested men in the 
community are Invited to sttend.

United Methodist Church 
Chrictmsc program will be held 
Thursday evening at the church. 
Recitations by primary children, 
a play by the youth class and a 
visit from Santa Claus will fill the 
program.

4-H ‘.'Thimblepuehert'' who had 
bompleted one year of 4-H Club- 
work, fulfilling all requirements, 
were awarded achievement certifi
cates at their recent public pro
gram. The girls were required 
to complete their current sewing 
project' afid ail work that had 
been started aa well aa keep a 
record book. Those who received 
certificate* were ' Wilma Morra, 
Joan Boaio, Jane McKinney, Irene 
Valenti, Suzanne Renefcer, Patri
cia Strickland, Beverly Tuttle and 
Andrek Paggtoll.

Hoateaaea for the Ladies' Benev
olent Society's dessert Christmas 
party tomorrow night will be 
Mra. Adoloh J. Roberta. Miss 
Esther Brindle, Mrs. Burton Tut
tle. Mrs. David Binning and Mra. 
George Smith. '

Bnmardo he* postponed Ita 
Chrletmas partv plans from 
Thiiraday, Dec. 20 \mtll Thursday. 
Dec. 27. AH other detaila but 
the date remain unchanged.

Pupils At Lincoln 
Present Tableaux
The children of the Lincoln 

School presented an unusual pro
gram at the December meeting of 
the Lincoln #TA at the Nathan 
Hale School last Monday evening.

The pJ))ila of the fifth and sixth 
grades, under the direction of Mias 
Amelia Farr, third grade teacher, 
presented a program of tableaux 
which illuatrated Chiistmaa carola. 
Thia waa done by the, fifth grade, 
with the sixth grade pupils singing 
the carols to go with the tableaux. 
Parent* alao joined in the singing 
of Chriatmaa carola aa the pro
gram waa presented.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram homemade cookies, ice 
cream and coffee were served by 
the hospitality committee, Mra. 
Fred Beat. Mrs. Edward Marsh, 
Mr*. Leonard Eccellcnte, Mra. 
Carl Nielaon, Mra. Samuel Brown, 
Mrs. Peter Kliarsky, Mra. George 
Nolan, and Mrs. George Gould.

The meeting was well attended.

Graduate Nurae

Mis* Betey A. Stever

Mies Betsy A. Slover, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrx- W. P. Slover, 160 
Main street, was among 25 senior 
niirsei to receive a graduation pin 
at a special convocation held by 
Syracuse University's School of 
Nursing here Dec. 10.

The presentation of pin* waa 
made by'Dean Edith H. Smith of 
the nursing school, following ad
dresses by Chancellor William P. 
Tolley of Syracuse University and 
Mra. Rhea Eckel, prominent Syra
cuse community leader and exec
utive secretary of the New York 
State Citizena Council.

Miss Slover waa graduated from 
Manchester High School in 1947 
and is a member of the Agenda 
Society, nursing honorary.

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

87 Eaat Center St. Tel. 6868 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

I

/  V 11 \ \

SHREWD mevff," soyi 
OM Soint Nick . . . 

rills buflRffss o f putting a 
lltriff moMy ffCMh wtffk bi« 
to a Christmos Chib fund, 
to rnoko ooeh  ̂Yoar<4iid 
Holiday bl9 9 or and bottor, 
without financial h o o d- 
oehos! Join toddy for '52!

. 50e A Week For 50 W eeks- $25.00 
. $1.00AWeekFor50Weeks~ $50.00 

$2.00 A Week For 50 Weeks -  $100.00 
$5.00 A Week For 50 Wooks -  $250.00 

$10.00 A  Week For 50 Weeks -  $500.00

THE SAVINGS BANK  
OF MANCHESTER

A  MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK
DBMMITB O U AR AM nZD  IN FULL BV THE SAVINGS BANKS 

aC A B A N W  FUND OF OOMN.. WO.

Dorothy Dix Dies; 
Noteil Columnist

New Orleans, C^c. 17— (i»n — 
Dorothy Dix, known to millions 
of newspaper readers as a con
ductor of a heartbalm column, is 
dead, j

Miss Dix, in private life Mra. 
Elisabeth Meriwether Glljner, suf
fered a stroke about two and a half 
years ago. Death came yesterday.

Reference books Hat her age as 
8i, but essoclatee aaid eh* con
cealed her real age for year* and 
that she was actually W when she 
d'ed. She waa a native of Mont
gomery County, Tenneeaee.

Private funeral servieea are 
.‘planned her* tomorrow.

During the half century her 
ayndicated column waa pubIL'hed, 
her humor and underatanding 
drew the confidence of men and 
women from all corner* of the 
glob*.

"People tell me things." ahe once 
aaid "that you would think they 
wouldn’t even tell to God."

Behind the cheerful exterior we* 
a career tom by mlafortune. She

AVOID THAT MAD 
DOWNTOWN RUSH

FREE PARKING 
GIFT HEADQUARTERH

Arthur Drug Storas

married at 18. Her hi-aband, 
Georg* O. Gilmer, waa incurably 
atrlcken two year* after their mar
riage and for 36 years, until hi* 
death, she niir.-ed him and carried 
on her writing. There were no 
children.
V She conducted the Dorothy Dix 
column until shortly before she

became ill, when other* carried on 
for h«r. Aaaoclatea said her wtll 
provides that after her death the 
column l« net to appear under her 
name, the future of the column 
ha* not been determined. Officials 
of the dlatrlbutlng Bell Syndicate 
In New York could not be reached 
for. comment.

Our modem funeral home la i  tipecial structure 
dedicated and furnished to provide the facilitiefl 
and conveniencen to nerve the living and reverently 
prepared the decea.ned for huriai.

HOLMtS'
28 WooifhHd^e ftre e t /  4 0 0 Mam Street

w i  H A vi M o v io  o o x  o m c l  ffr*-

4 n  M AIN S T R E E T , ROOM ROt f
ODD K U O W S  aUlLDIND-

McK i n n e y  B R O TH ER S , INC.
SIALTOSS INSUSOM

4*f MAIN s m r  ' TSLITHONS MMO

ROASTING CHICKENS
Our superior roantern and caponn are the beat you can 

find for good eating, on Chriatmaa or at any time. They 
are fresh, they are clean, they are tender and moist and 
altogether delicioun. We will deliver Friday.

ROGER O LC O n
403 West Center Street

CHRISTMAS SALE
SAVE AT BENSON’ S
A U  BRAND NEW MERCHANDISE 

PRICED TO SE U !
Service and Satisfaction Guaranteed

c :

ONE OR TWO OF A KIND —  SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

SAVE $90
RENDIX 17 INCH TV
Half donr roiianip, mahogany.

INSTALLED 
RALE . . $299.50

3-SPEED
PORTABLE PHONOGRAPHS

REGULARLY $29.50 9 5

SAVE $50— PHILCO  
RADIO-PHONO CONSOLE

3-SPEED
niANGER $149.50

RCA-VICTOR "45" 
AUTOMATIC RECORD 

CHANGER
'• RECORD ALBUMS FREE!

SALE $11.98

PHILCO L-P 
PHONOGRAPHS

FORMERLY $20.06 
SALE .................

SAVE! SAVE! 
WAFFLE IRONS 

ARVIN . SUNIEAM
(Automatic) 

REGULARLY $10.06 
SALE .......................

$ 7 .7 7

$19.95
SAVE S6.5S—

POP-UP TOASTERS
(Automatic)

REGULARLY $22.60 C 1 C  A C
RALE .......... ..........

ELECTRIC MIXERS
REGULARLY TO $42.60 m * ) A  A C  

RALE ........................► X . T . 7 0

TH IS  CHRISTM AS O lV E  A  RAD IO  SISilS *'*>
ligqeit Selection In Monehettar

TABLE AND PORTABLE MODELS 
PHILCO . . . .  RCA . . . .  
ADMIRAL . . . .  EMERSON OFF

SAVE $120
17" CAPEHART TV CONSOLE 

DOURLE DOOR MODEL 
PHILCO 9 CU. FT. 

REFRIGERATOR
REGULARLY $284.95 5 Q

PHILCO DOUBLE OVEN 
ELECTRIC RANGE (DELUXE)

REGULARLY $370.50 ^ 2 6 9  5 0  

Take 18 Month* To Tay
FLORENCE ELECTRIC < 

RANGE (D aU XE)
REGULARLY $250,95

ELECTRIC IRONS
(Popular Rrauda) v.

REGULARLY TO $9.95
RALE

M AGIC CHEF COMBINATION 
OIL AND GAS RANGE

REGULARLY $889.95 ^ 2 ^ 9  9 $

NEW HOME ELECTRIC 
SEVnNG MACHINES

UP TO 40% OFF
FLORENCE COMBINATieN  

OIL, GAS RANGE
REGULARLY 5279M  ^229 95

BUY NOW! PAY NEXT YEAR!

SAVE 20%
ON BRID8E AND 

a O O R  U M P S
Brass, Bronze, Silver

,718 BIAIN St.
BENSON’S
RADIO —  TELEVISION ^ APPLIANCES

SINGE i m

T E L . 8888

OPEN UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK!
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Start W ork 
In City

$ (CMttMNi (ir«« rag* Om )
I  tf tHe .pictura in New
JTWIt !« * *  *"
^ th er  officee Involved in recent 

eeendeli—eucli ee St. l»uii. 
Boeton, end Sen FrencUco where 
mtemel Revenue collectore heve 
been indicted—Dunlep enewered: 

Crew oe dob Now 
"You cen sey that’e the only 

niece where we heve e specif 
in w  thet big working now.”

Dunlop eleo eeld:
1. l^e end Senator Williama (R> 

Pela) have had e dItcuMlon end 
«re "in egreement." Wllliame, who 
lies been making his own personal 
ihvestigation o f  tax irregularities, 
protested recently that Dunlap 
grae refusing to give him files on 
tax cases. Dunlap said he 1s re
quired by law to turn over files 
Only at request of Chairmen of 
Congressional committees that 
geal with taxes.

2. Charles Oliphant. who re- 
etgned as chief counsel for the 
'bureau with a blast at ‘ ‘baseless" 
charges against him, had told him 
recently of receiving a camera as 
a gift from an official of American 
Uthfold Corp.

Otherwise, Dunlap said, mafiy 
« f  Oliphant'a acU\‘tties brought 
out in' House subcommittees hear
ing were a surprise to him.

Oliphant told the House Ways 
and Means subcommittee of aev- 
aral trips with men who later had 
tax difhculties and admitted giv- 

information on a tax case to 
Henry Grunewald, a man-about- 
Washington.

Grunewald Is under subpoena 
' for questioning by the committee 

in connection with the story told 
by Abraham Teitelbaum, Chicago 
lawyer, that two men tried to 
shake him down for $500,000 with 
an oHer to save him from "bad 
lax iroubres.”

The committee has not been able 
to question Grunewald because he 

' la in a hospital.
Policy Restated

3. Revenue i> u r e a u employes 
have been reminded of long-stand
ing polldy that " no Internal Rev
enue employe is to ever accept

' any kind of gratuity.”
\ 4. Morale of tax employers has 

bden "seriously hurt" by the cur
rent .^scandals and is a "major 
probletp.” Dunlap said: "Our peo
ple goihg out on the routine cases 
are met with dirty, sneering re 
marks. T h ^  hear cracks such as 
•You dirty \;rookB.* You would 
have to have a  hide thick as a 
rhinoceros not tq be bothered by 
such things."
a. Outstanding tax delinquencies 
are not unusual: that the bureau 
normally has a large number of 
delinquent cases, many o f them 
Involving inability to pay rather 
than fraud.

At least nine revenue officials 
and employees already have re
signed or have been fired in New 
York and at least three have been 
arrested or Indicted.

Tw‘o Internal Revenue collectors 
In the area have bowed out during 
recent investigations. James' W. 
Johnson was ousted as collector 
for the Third District July 16 on 
grounds he had failed to run his 
office efficiently. Joseph P. Mar- 
ceUe, collector for Brooklyn, re
signed in October after, charges 
he failed to report some of his own 
Income on his tax returns. 

Background on Trio 
Here is background on the three 

•fficials mentioned in Dunlap's ex
changes with reporters on the New 
York situation:

Bollch Joined the tax service in 
1922 and became assistant com
missioner in Sept. 1948. Shortly 
after Dunlap took over as commis
sioner Aug. 1, Bolicl^.«i'as trans
ferred at his request to the bur
eau's management staff He re
signed in Nov. 15, giving bad' 
health as the reason. Dunlap bad 
no comment at the time.

Nunan was collector of internal 
revenue in Brooklyn from 1941 to 

. 1944 and was revenue commission
er from 1944 untii he resigned on 
June SO, 1947, to enter private law
practice. __ i..

Mealey became deputy commis
sioner in charge of the alcohol tax 
unit in July. 1946. He resigned 
last October giving ill health as 
tbs reason. Dunlap at that time 
axpressed regrets over the resign 
nation and praised Mealey for his 
"outstanding service."

Nunan's name came into the 
senaational story told by Teitel
baum of an attempted $500,000 
“ tax fix" extortion.

the demand 
dollars was 

a Pitts-

Tab Man HcaYicst
la Tawa’s History

From all appaarancso this 
holldar season will ba the 
busiqst and heaviest in the 
history o f the Manchester Past 
Office. Poatniaster H. Olin 
Grant said that 90,000 more 
first and third-class mail went 
through the cancelling machine 
last Friday than during any 
other previous season on rec- 
ord.v

Approximately 100 addi
tional postal workers were bn 
duty this morning for the holi
day season, Mr. Grant said.

Post Office will be open 
daily. Monday through Friday, 
from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. and on 
Saturday from 7 a. m. to S 
p. m.

About Town
Group B of the Center Congre

gational Church will meet this 
evening In the Robbins Room at 8 
o'clock for a Christmas party. All 
those attending are reminded to 
bring a 25 cent gift.

St. Raymond's Mothers Circle 
will hold Its Christmas party at 
the home of Mrs. Napoleon Pit
cher. 100 Porter street, tomorrow*’ 
night at 8 o ’clock.

The DUVew will hold a meet
ing tomorrow night at 8 o'clock at 
37 Maple street. Flection of of
ficers will take place and a grab 
bag will be held. A good at
tendance is hoped for.

Our Lady of the Most Holy Ro
sary Mothers Circle will hold its 
annual Christmas party Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Raymond Carroll, 
478 East Center street.

Zion Lutheran Church choir will 
rehearse this evening at 8 
o’clock. Under the leadership of 
Mrs. Thomas Prentice, women of 
the church will work tonight, mak
ing wreaths and other trimmings 
for Christmas. Tomorrow evening 
at 7:30 the church school staff 
will meet In the pariah house to 
make preparations for the Chil
dren’s Christmas service Sunday 
evening. The Laymen's League wiil 
also meet tomorrow night at 7:45 
in the assembly room in the base
ment for a business seaHon and 
social.

Defense Costs 
Sparks Row in 
NATO Nations

(CoatlBiMd from Pago Om )

Foreign Aid arlmlnistrator and 
chairman of the temporary NATO 
committee, is expected to fly back 
to Waamngton late tomorrow or 
earjy Wednesday.

The main fight among the 
NATO members still is to come, 
when the nations accept or. reject 
the demands made In,the annexes 
to the report. Some of the coun
tries have been asked to increase 
their military spending consider
ably, and many of them have 
frankly said it was impossible, 
without endangering their econo
mies at home.

France, however, is expected to 
agree to the committee’s demand 
for a five per cent Increase in the 
1952 French military budget until 
now put at 955 billion francs 
($2,710,000,000).

Firemen Hear Talk 
On Herald History

Peace Group Will 
Meet Tomorrow

The Peace Group of Center Con
gregational Church will hold its 
last meeting for this year tomor
row at 8 p. m. in the Federation 
room of the church.

The topic for the evening Is 
“tion for Peace." There will be 
group discussion on the following 
subjects; disarmament, the United 
Nations Genocide Convention, and 
“A Vast Army of Goodwill." The 
last of these is a proposal for giv
ing people, who already have tech
nical skills, special religious pre
paration for living a Christian life 
among the people of other lands. 
The second step of this proposal 
would be to secure the cooperation 
of the government in using these 
specially trained people in its For
eign Aid programs.

Two United Nations film strips 
"There Shalt Be Peace," and "In
ternational Convention on the 
Crime of Genockje," will be shown 
and brief reports, from members, 
on each of the three subjects will 
be given before the general dis
cussion begins. The object of this 
program Is to encouraj^ those at
tending the meeting to write let
ters to the proper authoritleSgeek 
Ing aetjon on these matters.^ug 
gestions for such letters 
proper forms of address will 
given at the meeting.

The public is invited.

Speakers at the annual Christ
mas party of the Manchester Fire 
Department held last night at the 
firehouse at Main and Hilliard 
street, was Leon A. Thorp, secre
tary and advertising manager of 
the Herald Printing Company, who 
spoke on the history of The Herald 
since he joined the organization 31 
years ago.

Of special interest to the fjre- 
men was the account of the fire in 
the old Herald building In the 
North end in November, 1922. The 
building was immediately behind 
the firehouse which was relatively 
new at the time. Rear windows in 
the firehouse were damaged.

Chief John Merz was toastmast
er. Ray 8. Warren, president of 
the 8th Utilities District, spoke 
briefly.

Gifts contributed by firemen will 
be sent to the Ne\yington Crippled 
Children's Home. About 75 per
sons attended.

Bundled Letters 
Will Aid Mailiiieii

Mossadegh Supporters Demonstrate

NatloMUIat Mpportera pf Premier Mohammed Meaaadegh lift 
Deputy Prime Minister Hoaarin FatemI to their ahoaMera la demon
stration outside the Parliament building In Tehran, Iran, on Tuesday, 
More than .500 gathered to roar threats against the oppositloa. (AP 
Radlophoto).

Gets Merit Award 
For Seeond Year

ffC:.-'

extortion.'
Teitelbaum said 

for the half million 
made by Frank Nathan,
Jnirgb promoter, and Bert K. N«s- 
tar, Hollywood, Fla., business man 

Cfalma Clique
}•■ He aaid they represented they 
'had connections with a "clique' 
o f Washington officials and ex- 
offlclali including Nunan and 
George Schoeneman,'  another 
former Revenue commissioner: T. 
Tjumar Caudle, who was ousted 
last month aa an assistant at
torney general; Jeas Laraon, head 
of the General Services adminis
tration, and Oliphant.

It was Immediately after Teitel- 
baum's story that Oliphant re
signed aa chief legal Afflcer o f the 
Bureau of Internal Revenue.

All o f the cMclals named in 
Taltdbaum’s testimony ha've de
nied there was such a "clique" 
and. In ganerai. have termed this 
pact of his story "fantasUc." 
Nathan and NaaUr todk the wit* 
aaas idtair o f the House group and 
daatsd under oath that they ever 
mads' the proposal to Teitelbaum, 
a ’VOglthF tanker who sometimes 

ruiffMBtid IntereoU of the 
Nta gawiMii -Al Oapone

For the second consecutive 
year. Henry E. Smith of Watkins 
Brothers has received a Certifi
cate c.f Merit from the magazine 
Furniture World In recognition of 
outstanding achievement in the
retail furniture business;......... .......

The presentation was made 
Wednesday evening at a banquet 
of the New England Furniture 
Agents Association held at the 
Hotel Manger. Boston. Each year 
furniture factory representatives 
who contact New England stores 
select a group of furniture re
tailers to receive the coveted 
awards.

N. I. Bienenitock, pybUaber of 
the’  Furniture World, was guest 
speaker of the evening. A collec
tion of toys, games and books was 
taken up as one of the features 
of the evening. These toys will be 
distributed among the needy 
families of the Boston area for 
Christmas.

Manchesterites who plan to 
drop off their Christmas cards at 
mall boxes or the Past Office are 
asked to tie up their bundles rath
er than drop them individually in 
to the mall boxes. Postmaster 
H, Olin Grant of the Manchester 
Post Office said today that he 
would appreciate the cooperation 
of all parties who send out holiday 
greeting cards.

The cards _ need not be segre
gated by states, although it would 
assist the mailmen who pick up 
the cards. _ Tying up the cards 
will save postal workers valuable 
time and will help Insure delivery 
of all cards before CThristmas.

Round Table Sings 
For Kiwanis Club
This noon time, for the 17th 

consecutive year, the Manchester 
Kiwanis Club enjoyed a program 
of carols presented by the Man
chester High School Round Table 
Singers. The group was conducted 
by G. Albert Pearson.

The singers presented nine num
bers, closing the program with 
"Silent Night, Holy Night," the 
third verse of which was sung in 
German by Hans Doering and 
Werner Vetter, visiting students 
from Germany at the local high 
school, both members of the sing
ing group.

Honored guests at this week's 
meeting at the Country Club were 
members of the Manchester clergy 
guests pf their parishioner mem
bers of Uie cliib.

The attendance prize donated by 
Stillman KeRh was won by Joseph 
P. Naylor. Mt;. Naylor performed 
the ceremony of passing on the 
diaper to the neWst member of 
the club Thomas F,\Ferguson.

Public Records

Hospital Notes
Patients T o d a y ............................96

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Ma
tilda Lindsay. 38 Edgerton street; 
Daniel Chetclat.'* 39 Legion road; 
Nancy Lynn Dolin, 99 Hemlock 
street: Shiela Sullivan, IS Welcome 
place.

Admitted yesterday: Gary 
Rowe. 14 Arch street; Edgar Sel
lers. 11 Strant street; Margaret 
Vollrath, 210 Hollister street: 
Wanda Lalashius, 191 Union 
street; George Morrow, Rockville; 
Jack H. Gordon, 14 Pearl street: 
Mrs. Lorraine Demko, Forest 
Hills, L, 1.; William Fleming. 119 
Cedar street: Albert Turcotte, 11 
Short street; Edward Garla, 619 
North Main rtreet; Mrs. Yolanda 
Delmore, 170 Charter Oak street; 
Mrs. Eleanor iberti, Willimantic; 
Mrs. Jean Willard, 209 Henry 
street; William Frasher, 10 Robin 
road.

Admitted today: Pat Eremlta, 
South Coventry; Louis Generaus, 
33 Deerfield drive: Anthony Ru- 
bacha, 7 Nelson, place; Charles 
Gubbels, 78 School street.

Births today: a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherwood Anderron, 35 Sum
mer street; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Benito PaganI, 174' j  Spruce 
street: a son to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Brannlck, 3 Hartland road.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Cath. 
erine Skinner, 65 North street; 
Jon Mullen, 4 Hudson street; Susan 
Clavette, 17 Falknor drive; Dale 
Decarli. Andover: Bonnie Rae 
Nonnelly, 613 Main street: Mrs. 
Angeline Raimonda. 143 Highland 
rtreet; Walter Kosakowski, • 14 
Kerry street; Mrs. Alice Sostmlui, 
26 Seaman circle; William R. 
Howes, 28D Garden drive; Mrs. 
Genavlevw Wegrzyn, 52 North 
street: Weingartner baby girl. 
Rockville; Miss Veronica Steltz, 
91 Washington street; Ralph Tyler, 
Vernon; Juli May Dougan. 253 
Highland street; Arthur Hills, 
Greenwood drive; George Nevers, 
South Widsor: Vito Agostlnelli, 
247 Oak street.

Discharged yesterday: Louis 
Cescotti, 130 Oak Grove street; 
James Sloan, 474 North Main 
street: Warren baby boy. West 
Wlllington; Leigh Ferguson, 15D 
Forest street; Sheila Sullivan, 15 
Welcome place: Mrs. Shirley Rog
ers, 12 Arch street; Edgar J. Sel
lers, 11 Strant street: Mrs. Grace 
Yoreo and son. West Hartford; 
Mrs. Gertrude Conn and son, 68 
Barry road; Mrs. Elayne Fuqua 
and son. East Hartford; Nancy 
Dolin, 99 Hemlock atreet; Alan 
Willey, Bolton Center; Linda Don
nelly, 63 Starkweather street; 
Dale Dublel, 182 Eldridge atreet; 
Mrs. Arlene Treat, 1038 Middle 
turnpike vfrest; Robert Gone!, Am- 
Bton.

Di.scharged today: Mrs. Eliza
beth Wolff and son, Rockville.
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Discharge Willey 
From Hospital

Alan Willey, 5, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Willey of Bolton Center.

discharged from Manchester 
Memorial Hospital yesterday. He 
w u  admitted at- noon Tuesday 
suffering from injuries received in 
a two car accident on Porter 
atreet. Daisy Dimock. 4, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dimock 
of Bolton, remains in the hospital 
but la in good condition. The two 
jroungsters were riding in tha 
aame car, driven by Mrs. Willey.

Womea Dtplomats

Rome—MV-The women of the 
young Italian Republic have w<m 
another skirmish in their battU far 
complete emanc^tion.

Paolo Emilio Tavlaal, Undarsac- 
retaryfor Foreign Affairs, an
nounced that ItaUim women can 
apply for joba in the 
servloe with the same rights as 

g w idsd they have the qual*
•ipPUOBBe

Warrantee Deeds
Beatrice I. Barrett to G. Wa 

Snow, property at 120 Walml' 
street.

Community Construction Com
pany, Inc., to Beatrice Barrett, 
property at 249 Vernon rtreeh 

Marriage License 
Arthur Raymond Moore and 

May Eaise Guertin, both of New
ington, to be married Jan. 4, by F. 
O. Steele.

BttUding Permits 
To Dr. A. B. Moran for altera

tions and additions at 48 Steep 
Hollow lane, $650.

To snilott ^nnett for Jeanett 
Bennett, alterations and additions 
at 40 Bretton road, $500.

To James Bombanti for A. Rit
ter, alterations and additions at 
45 Cheater drive. $135.

To the Annum Construction 
Company for Newton Smith, a 
one-story, five-room dwelling on 
South Main street, $16,000. •

To Harold Bennett for detached 
garage at 173 Bushblll road, $300.

i(*o Andrew Ansaldi for altera
tions and additions at 280 Summit 
street, $200.

Samoan Children 
Send Yule Boxes

dne-Thlrd Have TV Sets

New York—UP)— Latest esti
mates are that 33 per cent of all 
U. S. families had television re- 
eeivera. A  year ago the figure was 
31 per cent 

Of the approximately 14)556,800 
sets in the country, three cities 
have more than a million; New 
York. 3,630,000; Los Angeles. 1, 
045,000 and Chicago, 1,020,000.

TOWN ISOLATED

WatartwsCB. N. Y „ Dee. 17—  
(FV-Tferee feet eC snow swept la 
bya freak hM nM  today taolat- 
ad tkls asrtkssa Mow T M  city 
aU M W pMwsfc , £

Murray Outlines 
Steel Pay Plan

(Continoed from Page Oae)
swer was to summon the USW 
Executive board and wage policy 
committee.

The 36 man executive board la 
compo.sed of three international 
officers and 33 district directors. 
It is the policy making group. 
The 170-man wage policy com
mittee, composed of the board plus 
local union repreaentative.s, is the 
ratifying agency of the USW.

The government moved Into the 
steel situation shortly after Mur
ray summoned his advisors. Two 
top mediators came here to talk 
to both sides. They reported back 
to the U. 8. Mediation service 
that the situation waa serioua and 
a strike possible.

Their report brought an invita
tion to move future negotiations 
to Washington. No action was 
taken on the proposal and the next 
bargaining session is scheduled for 
Pittsburgh tomorrow.

Pegged to Prices
Prices are considered the key. 

If the government permits price 
increases satisfactory to the pro- 
ducera, the companies are likely 
to grant a wage hike.

In the nation's capital, OPS of
ficials are discussing ateel prices 
with industry leaders.

Economic Stabilizer Roger U 
Putnam says he had told the in- 
ductry that any automatic price 
increase based on a wage raise 
would not be permitted.

An informal conference of steel 
Industry’ representatives with 
OPS officials was called for to
day to explore the effect of the 
Capehart provision. Under it, 
producers can add to their prices 
Increased costa from the outbreak 
of the Korean war to last July 
26.

Michael V. DiSalle, OPS admin
istrator. proposed the conference 
in a telephone conversation with 
a ateel official. There was, how
ever, no formal summons to the 
industry to attend the Washing
ton meeting.

Far reaching effects are possible 
regardless of whether the situa
tion enda in a strike or a peace
ful settlement baaed on higher 
wages and prices. Even a short 
strike would upset the delicate 
balance between steel plants, 
straining to make erfbugh ateel to 
meet demand, and their custom
ers, busy on both defense and 
civilian orders.

Higher wages and .prices may 
■train or crack the govemment’a 
economic program. They could 
prove a powerful inflationary force 
by increasing the pressure for 
similar action in other industries.

Pago, Samoa—Ml—School 
of American Samoa have 

Christmas boxes filled 
. cimens of island handi

craft tb school youngstera In
A niArirft _____- __  - -

One of the toxes will go to an 
elementary scnool in each of the 
state capitals and the Diatrlct of 
Columbia.

The boxes are made of pandanus 
leaf and each contalni a woven 
lady's purse, a handbag. Samoan 
cowrie ahelli, a aeashell necklace 
and a floor mat. A poster depict
ing Samoan life and painted by 
the children accompanies each 
box along with a letter conveying 
holiday greetings from Samoa to 
America.

Kneel in Silence, 
Put Away Pride 
Is Sermon Topic

Rev. Clifford O. Simpaon took 
for his subject at all three services 
yesterday monilng In OenUr Con
gregational Church, "The Silences 
of Christmas.”  He prefaced his 
sermon by recalling the noises to 
be heard at the Christmas season, 
and those heard at the first Christ
mas. He spoke of Uie silence of 
the shining star, the wonder of 
the shepherds and Mary “ ponder
ing these things In her heart.”

“ Imagine yourselves at the first 
Christmas, quietly entering the 
stable," he went on *'trylng to see 
the Christ Child but falling be
cause o f the others there. Would 
you kneel in an attitude of prayer, 
or stalk out, your pride hurt be
cause no one noticed you ? Maiiy of 
us wish to bow In adoration and 
In prayer but our pride will not let 
us. But to come to the Christ we 
must put away that pride—pride 
of poasessiona, of our white skins, 
o f education. We must put away 
all pride and bow humbly with the 
wiee men and the ahepherda who 
gathered there with all their bar
riers gone?" Mr. Simpson then 
naked his congregation to search 
their hearts and let the silences of 
Christmas judge them.

"Then there is the silences of 
hope," he continued, "the hope 
that men can be better than they 
are. There la power in the si
lences of Christmas for it helps 
us to ‘hope in God.’ as the Palm
ist wrote... The cynic sneers ‘I 
could have made a better world’ 
and the Christian explains "That's 
why God put you here.’ God 
could have been a God of judg
ment. of whimsey, Of power, but 
He chose to be a God of Love. 
Because Christ came to ehow ua 
this we have hope."

He concluded by declaring that 
as we kneel in silence before the 
manger, before Christ, "we And 
there both judgment and hope, 
and silently, but powerfully we 
give ourselves to His spirit."

Robert Henderson, a pre-theo- 
logical student, now enrolled at 
University of Connecticut, assist
ed at all three service.s. Jay Eb- 
ersole. student asststant who is 
studying at Hartford, assisted at 
the third service.

The Senior Choir under the di
rection of Andrew R. Watson sang 
two Christmas anthems, "Prenare 
ye the Wav of the Lord” by Gar
rett and "Come Thou Long Ex
pected Jesus" by J^r. Watson.

Obituary

Funerals

565 Face Reclieck 
By Loyalty Board

(Conttnned from Page One)

on appeal from an adverse de
cision by s lower loyalty board 
and borderline cases decided by a 
panel of the review board.

Will Reveal Names 
A spokesman for the review 

board said that the names of none 
of those whose cases were report
ed today will be made public.

There are 60 agencies under the 
jurisdiction of the board, and the 
apokesman said each one of them 
has some of the cases for recheck. 
He said, however, that the num
ber of cases in each agency is not 
available.

The lower board's new recom 
mendation in each case will come 
hack to the top board which may 
accept a recommendation, over
rule it. or order still further pro
ceedings in the agency board.

Coasting Excellent 
Over Weekend

Last Friday night's snowatorm 
followed by sleet and rain "made 
coasting conditions excellent in 
Manchester over the week-end.

Several hundred Manchester 
youngstera took advantage of the 
conditions and coasted at Memo
rial Field. Charter Oak Lots and 
Robertson Park, to name a few 
of tbe choice locations.

There is no skating yet at Cen' 
ter Springs pond.

Afldlaoa E. Frink
The funeral of Addiaon E. 

Frink, a former repreaentatlve to 
the State Legislature from And
over. who died Friday at the home 
of his daughter In Wapplng, was 
held yesterday afternoon at 2:30 
at the Holmea Funeral Home, 400 
Main street. Rev. David Crock
ett, pastor of the Wapplng Com
munity Church, officiated and bur
ial was In the West Street Ceme
tery, Columbia.

Bearers were all members 
the family.

of

Liceii§e8 for ’52 
Are Now Available

Fish and game licenses for 
1952 are now available. Town 
Clerk Samuel .T. Turkington an
nounced early this afternoon, and 
can be secured at his office in the 
Municipal Building.

Some licenses are also available, 
as In past years, at the F. T. 
Blish Hardware Company on Main 
street. Those which can be se
cured here are resident hunting, 
resident angling, women angling, 
resident combination hunting and 
angling license. ,̂ and special li
censes for people over 65.

The Town Clerk said many peo
ple give licenses ly..* Christma.s 
presents and wants to remind 
them the licenses are now avail
able.

Planners’ Hearing 
Scheduled Tonight

Five applications for zone chang
es are on the agenda for the Town 
Planning Commission's public 
hearing tonight at the Municipal 
Building at 8 o'clock. Three of the 
proposed changes would rezone 
land now in Residence Zones A to 
Business Zones II, and two from 
Rural Residence Zones to Indus
trial Zones.

The commis.sion will consider 
rezoning the Residence Zone A 
aress that are east of Woodbridge 
street, south of Lawton road and 
west of Vernon, and ali or part of 
the area north of Lawton and 
west of Vernon to Business Zone.s 
II.

Also to be heard tonight are ap
plications requesting the changing 
from Rural Residence Zones to 
Industrial Zones the land north of 
Bidwell and Horace streets and 
west of Maxwell, and the land on 
the southwest side of Bidwell, 
northwest of Wetherell.

To Give Seedlings 
To 4-H Members

Raleigh, N. C. —  (A  ̂ —  Any 
North Carolina 4-H Club member 
Who wants to make some extra 
money'by growing trees will have 
a real opportunity to,get Into the 
business this winter.

Two pulp and paper companies 
have agreed to give 1,250.000 pine 
seedlings, all for free, *to club 
members provided they have a 
suitable place to plant the trees. 
John E. Ford, assistant forester 
for the North Carolina State Col

lege Extension Service, says any 
4-H Club member will be allowed 
up to 5,000 seedllnga.

Urges That Men 
Be Prepared for 

Christ’s Coming
"If men would be prepared for 

the coming of the Chriet Child 
anew this year, they must possess 
prepared minda to know Him. pre
pared hearts to receive Him and 
prepared handa to serve Him," f 
pointed out the Rev. Fred R. Ed
gar, minister of the South Metho
dist Church, on Sunday. The ser
mon for the third Sundav In Ad- ' 
vent was "Prepare The Way," and 
waa baaed on the scripture lesson '  
taken from the story of the 
preaching of John the Baptist as 
recorded In the first chapter of 
the Gospel of John.

During the service. • the Sacra
ment of Infant Baptism was sd- 
mlnistered to a number of chil
dren of the pariah. Special music 
i^ s  furnlahhd by the Chancel 
CToir under the direction ot Her
bert A. France, minister of 
music. The anthems were; "How 
Beautiful are the Feet of Him, 
And the Glory of the Lord" and 
'Comfort Ye My People.” all by 
Handel. Bernard Campagna, 
tenor, waa the soloist for the of
fertory anthem.

Mr. Edgar began his message 
by pointing out that only God 
would have dreamed the Christ
mas story as it is known today. 
Not even Hollj-wood would have 
dared dream up such a story, for 
man would have had the King 
born in the palace, in the capltol 
city and hearalded in due form 
and with proper pomp and cere
mony. Just the opposite was true. 
He was born in a rtable, aim.i.sl 
unheralded and unnoticed, and yet 
He lived out a life that is above 
the greatest understanding of 
man.

Prepared hearts were the sec
ond requirement necessary to re
ceive Him anew this Christmas. ' 
There is never room in any heart 
for the Christ where there is hate 
and malice Mr. Edgar said. *

Prepared hands with which to 
serve Him are also necessary, the 
minister stated. Unless one Is ex
tremely careful, Christmas slips ‘ 
by with many good intentions 
left undone and unfulfilled. Men 
today need to remember that It is 
Christ's birthday-which they cele
brate at Christmas and that the 
best gift in ali the world to give 
Him is the gift of one's self. The 
best .service to Him is the service 
to other.s.

The minister urged the congre
gation to go out of its wav to re
member the aged, the sick and the 
shut-ins of the town during this 
Christmas. He reminded that one 
is ready for Chri.stmas when he or 
she seeks out the poor, the lonely, 
the unlovely in body and soul, to 
minister to them.

"Preparing to receive the Christ 
Child this Oiristmas is actually 
preparing to give the an.swer to 
the age-old question, ‘What shall I 
do with Christ?' And there are 
only two things that can be done 
with Him. Either we accept Him 
as the King of Kings of our heart% 
or we turn Him away to be cruci
fied again. Now is the time to de
cide what each one will do with 
Him. Yesterday is gone forever: 
tomorrow may never come. Now Is 
the time to seek Him while He 
may be found, to call upon Him 
while He is near. For in the day 
men seek Him with their whole 
heart-s, they will find Him, not 
only as the Babe of Bethlehem, hut 
as the Saviour of the world," con
cluded the minister.

Dawson a town in Yukon Terri
tory. Canada, has an average of 
75 frost-free days a year.

Flan Microfilms 
Of Manuscripts

VaUcan City M l—The VaUcan 
has authorized microfllm reproduc
tion of almost the entire treasure 
of ancient manuscripts In the 'Vat* 
lean libraries.

Heretofore theae have been vir* 
tually Inacceaaible, except to stu*

/tf* acicwHfltW mMei_tftUUIII.V VI Etuiqr w  wiiiv
here to see them. After the Aiming 
la complete. It la expected that 
cofiea of the mahuacripta, by aub- 
jecta, will be made available for 
study or record at authoriaed in- 
•Ututiona.

Grandparents Go 
Back to College

Cincinnati, 0 „  —Ml—A pair of 
grandparents who had some un- 
usee' tuition coming to them from 
the University bt Cincinnati de
cided recently to uae it up.

Mr. and Mra. W. E. Wulfhoret 
had withdrawn from school In 
1923 because of a change In Mr. 
Wulfhorat'a employment after he 

earned a bachelor of science 
degree in 5H yeera of evening 
■ehool etudy. In thp meantime 
they raised a family of three .and 
now have three grandchildren.

Although the university now has 
a flva year limit on credit memoe 
for tuition the crumbling yellew 
sUpf were honored and grandatm 
and grandpa are now hack In

BARKLEY OPTmiSTIO

WaahlagtoB. Dee. 17—<85—• 
Vice PreeMent Baiklejr nUd to
day he la "etui kopefnf aad .optt- 
mlatlc”  that a ceasefire eaa be 
arraaged la Korea by Dec. 37.

Barkley made the etatemcat 
to aewemea aftex givlag Preel 
drat Tmmaa an bM r long re
port nt the White HluHe on the 
recent Far Eastern m p  that 
task htan to the treat i Uaea la 
Korea.

r n P6 t

6-33SS
Hartford Travel Bureou

O u tfB fy  eoMpoEiidtd.

ArthirlrigSItrit

The Ideal Christmas
Give her a

BENDK
WNfcrlraelMwher

PRICES BEGIN AT

•189"
ONLY $29.06 DOWN 

$9.62 PER MONTH

D. PEARL

WONB—U16

WOOD— m *  
WKNB— BM

Today ̂ 8 Radio
WRAY—  BM 
WTIO— IBM 
v h v A —1BB.3 
WTHT—1396

4:9K—■
W n C —Backstage Wife. 
WOOO-Muele.
WHAY—Polks. Hop.
WTHT—Valiant Lady.
WKNB—Newt; Request Mat

inee.
WDRC—Winner Take All. '

4:13—
W n C —8UIU Dallas.
WTHT—Marriage for Two. 

4:S»—
WDRC—Yankee Kitchen. 
W n C —Young WIdder Brown. 
WTHT—Bob E. Uoyd Show. 

4:4B—
W n C —Woman In My House. 
WHAT—: Bowl-O-Rlnk Band

stand, 
frih —

WDRC—News; Old Record
Shop.

WON8—Bobby Benson.
W n C —Just PUIn Bill. 
WHAT —Story Queen.
■WTHT-News; Joe Girand

Show.
Bil5—

WHAY—Crosby's Quarter. 
WTTC—Front Page Fkrrell. 
WON8—Bobby Benson.

B:8a—
w n C  -Notes and Quotes. 
WHAY—Band by Demand. 
WON8—a yd e  Beatty Show. 
WDRO—Memorv Lane. 
WTHT—Mark 'hrall. 

fl;4A—
WTTC—Notes snd Quotes. 
WDRC—Curt Masbey.
WHAY—Sports.

8:55—
WTHT—Victor Borge.

Evening
6:09—

WON8— Netm.
W n C —News.
WHAT—News ,
WTHT—News; Joe Girand. 
WDRC—Newt.

6:15—
WHAT—Supper Serenade. 
WON8—SporU.
W n C —Bob Steele; Sports. 
WDRC—Jack Smith, Sports. 

6:39—
WDRC—Jack Zaiman.

6:35—
WDRC—Guy Lombardo.

6:89—
WTHT—Serenn G a m  m e 1 1;

Weather; Stock Market. 
t ^ C —Emile Cote Glee Oub. 
WONS—News Bill Jenkins. 
WDRC—Record Album.

6:45—
WTTC—Three Stsr Extra. ' 
WTHT—Stock Market; Sports.

' WDRC—txiwell Thomas.
WONS—Bill Jenkins.

7:(M—
WONS—News; Fulton Lewis. 

.Tr.
WHAY—Symphony Hall. 
WDRC-Beulah.
W n C —Philo Vance.
WTHT -Weather; Songs and 

stories.
7:15—

WONS-Tello-Test.
WDRC—Jack Smith.

7:39—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
W n C —Newt.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
WDRC—Club Fifteen.

7:45—
WDRC—Ed Murrow.
WONS-Evelyn Knight. 
w n C —One Man's Family. 

Sffl9—
WDRC—Suspense.
W H AY-Cote Glee Club. 
W n C —Railroad Hour.
WONS—Hajhknlfe Hartley. 
WTHT— Henry J. Taylor.

8:15—
WHAY—Bit of Ireland.
WTHT—Medal of Honor.

8 :S (^
WDRC - Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouts.
WTTC—Howard Barlow's Orch. 
.WTHT—Big Hand.
WHAT—Western Caravan. 
WONS—Crime fighters.

6:55—
WONS—News.

9 :06^  ^
WDRC—Radio Theater, 
w n c —Telephone Hour. 
WTHT—Paul Whiteman Teen 

Club.
WONS—Murder by Experts. 

9 :3 9 -
WTIC—Band of America. 
WONS—War Front.
WHAT—Night Watdi.

10:99—
W DRC- Bob Hawk, 
w n c —Mario Lanaa Show. 
WTHT—News.
WHAY—News; Night Wgteh. 
WONS—Frank Edwards. 

19:15—
WONS '-Jack’s Waxworks. 
WTHT—Elmer Darts.

WDRC- Robert Q's Waxworks, 
w n c —Man Called X.
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 
WTHT—Time for Defense. 

19:45—
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 

ll.-99-r
News on all stations.

11:15— 
w n c —News.
WTHT—Public Service Pro

gram.
WONS- Jack's Waxworks. 
W H A T - Night Watch.

11:19—
w n c —Bowling Green State 

University Choir.
13:09—

wnC—News: Dance Orchestra.

Television
WNHCtTV 
P M

4 :(^  Kate Smith Show.
4:30—Gaylord Hauser Show. 
4:45—Kate Smith Show.
5:00—Space Cadet.
5:15—Time for Beany.
5:30—Howdy Dnody.
6:00—Railroad Glee Club.
6:2,1—Sealy Weather Forecast. 
0:30—World News--Today.
6:45—Sidewalk Interviews.
7:00—Kukla. Fran snd Ollle. 
7:15—Bob and Ray Show.
7 :30 - Jhose Two.'
7:45—News Caravan.
8:00—Video Theater.
8:30- -Voice of Firestone.
0:00—1 Love Lucy. ,
9:30 -It's News to Me.
10:00--Studio One.
11:00—The Playhouse of Stars. 
12:00-News.

Find Giant Vase 
500 Years Old

Singapore -(P) —Discovery of an 
ancient giant vase 7 feet in di
ameter and believed to be made by 
Siamese craftsmen more than 
three centuries ago has been found 
in a gold mine In Kuala Lipli in 
Pahang.

A Malay newspaper said the 
vase was undamaged and in good 
condition. Engravings on It show
ed dragons and flowers.

Ride on Tracks 
Averts Collision

Bismarck, N. D .- (P)— August 
Lang of Bismarck heard a train 
whistle as his car approached a 
crossing. He looked to hla left and 
saw a switch engine bearing down 
on him. Lang quickly turned his 
ear to avoid being hit.

He found himself driving down 
the tracks in front of the engine.

Lang finally forced the car over 
onto another set of tracks. He 
then jumped into a ditch and was 
unhurt. The damage was four 
tires ruined and a steering me
chanism thrown out of whack.

OPEN
24 HOURS

Pakistan Expects 
Cotton In^ease

Karachi, Pakistan—M V - Cotton 
crop forecasts for 1951-52 in Pak
istan predigt an ineraaso of 6.9 per 
cent,'* including • T-7 per cent In
crease for American varieties and 
a 3.3 per cent decrease for local 
t>'pes.

Acreage of Amcrloan varieties 
for the forecast period Is 3,747,000 
nfficiala said. Local varieties are 
expected to have aq acreage of 
323,000. In the previous year 
American varletiss totalled 2,-
551.000 acres and local varieties
330.000 acres. Favorable weather 
conditions and high market prices 
have been listed as responsible for 
the increase in acreage.

Week End Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS
Rusaellville, Ky.—Rep. John A. 

IVhiteker (D-Ky), 50, Democratic 
political leader and attorney.

North Hollywood, Calif.—CaVloe 
Alfonao Zelaya, 57, film aito tele
vision actor, pianist and son of a 
former Nicaraguan preaident.

Providence R. I.—Frederick B. 
Luce. 78, former president of the 
Providence Washington Insurance 
Ca

Belfast. Northern Ireland - Ar
thur Sinclair, 68, distinguished 
Irish actor.

New York—Frank J. Horch, 51, 
literary agent, stage director and 
associate of the late Max Reinhardt 
In stage and screen productions 4n 
Vienna and Berlin. He came to 
America as a refugee from the 
Nazis in 1938. He was a native of 
Vienna.

New York—Mrs. Harrlette See
ley Bassler, 61, founder and board 
member of the U. S. Senior Wo
men's Golf Association. She waa 
bom In Renfrew, Ontario.

Boston—William M. Flynn, 61. 
retired Boston newspaperman and 
former managing editor of Liberty 
magazine. A native of Boston, he 
also had worked on newspapers In 
New York and Lot Angeles.

London—The Rt. Rev. William 
F. Brown, 89, Roman Catholic tit
ular Bishop of Pella and auxiliary 
Bishop of Southwark. He waa a 
native of Dundee. Scotland.

London - Lord Perth, 75. who aa 
Sir Eric Drummond was firat sec
retary-general of the League of 
Nations. He had held many diplo
matic and political positions, and 
had been private secretarj’ to Kd-

Cosh buy*r dBsIrM S to
50 ocros of kNid witMo
12 niHot of Hartford for
dovolopnioiit ^purposos.
Wotor must bo withiB
roosonoblo dlstoBco.

WRITE lO X  N 
c-o Tho Horold

ward Gray, Lordl 'Asquith and Lord 
Balfour.

Ntw Rochelle, N. Y ___ JolMi C.
Oeatrelchar, 48, who roaa from 
copy boy to head of tha fortign 
newa section of the International 
News Sarrtca.

Waahinglan —  Ms). Oax. David
McCbach, Jr., 64, ratlred, vateran 
of hpth world waia. !)• xtm 9 
nativa of Phllada)p)ii9

New York—Edmond A. Ward, 
55, preaident of the American Dis
trict TVtegraph Cb„ ahppHar of 
telegraph protection agaiaat Art, 
burilary and holdup.

New Orlaana —  Mna Blliabath 
Mariwether Oihnar, hsttar kaowa 
aa Dorothy Dtx, nows raportar and 
editor and beat kaovB for her sya- 
dicated heartbalm cotunm, "Doro
thy Dix Talka” She was bom In 
Montgomery County, Tonn., 90 
years aga

Syracuse. N. Y. — Hulbut W. 
Smith. 66, preaidant and board 
chairman of L, C. Smith snd Ooro- 
na Typewritera. Inc. Smith waa 
bora In Centra Uala, N. Y.

Chicago--Prof. Joseph P. Nash, 
52. head of the art department of 
Lake Forest Oollega.

Davenport, la. — Edward E. 
Buchner, 68, retired Associated' 
Press correspondent

Montreal ^  Robert Wilson Ra- 
ford, 84, industrialiat. Ha former
ly headed milling and shipping 
companies, and held exacutlva po
sitions In railroad and mining 
flrnu.

Palm Beach. Fla. — George A. 
Nichol, Jr., 88, former executive of 
Johna-Manvllle Cb., conservation
ist. authority on beach erosion.

Anniston. Ala. — R. Barron 
Storm, -52. head of a hardware and 
building supply Arm and former 
Pittsburgh Investment banker. He 
was a native of Kansas City.

aearwater, Fla.—(P) — Chelsea 
W. Haaeltlne. 76, former rtee- 
prealdent and aecretary-treasurer 
of tha Mack Truck Oo.

O Careful prcicriptien 
service it our irtt con- 
tidtralioa. A skilled 
Registered Pharmacist 
is always on duty dur
ing store hours and 
each compoundiag step 
it checked for accuracy. 
Yet our , prices are no 
higher. Please try as!

msM
Prescript ion P harM sey 

901 Mkin SU —  TcL 5321

Masons to Install 
Officers Tuf^ay

Walter S. Broadwell of 36 Utch- 
Sald straat wiu ha Installad aa
Worshipful Master of Manchester 
Lodge N 9 73, A.F. and A.M., at 
9 special ooMmunIcatlon to ba 
haM at tha Masonic Temple to
morrow evening at 7:3(k 

Other qWetlva and appointive of- 
flcara to ba bMtaOad at this cere- 
nratiy taichiAe: Graham 1̂  dark , 
atnior warden; John U Voti Dark, 
junior warden: Past Master W. 
Sidney Harrison, treasurer; Past 
Master T. Walter Ralchard, aacra- 
taiy; Eric K Andarsoa, senior 
deacon; Harhart S. Laggatt, junior 
danoon; C. Van Bandt M erida , 
senior steward: MalMlm Robert
son, Junior steward; Ttwmaa R. 
MaxwalL chaplain; daranca W. 
Wood, organlat; Harald W. Lnvan- 
way  ̂ marshal, aan\ WlUtam C. 
Bray, tylar, \

Mr, Lavanwny, tha apppintea to

tha marahal’s chair, la connected 
with the Engineering.Dapartmant 
at Pratt and Whitney Aircraft, 
and la a past praiMant of thf Fal-
lowrraft du h  of Monehaoter 
Lodge.

Peat Maatar T. Walter Ralehard
will ba the installing offiear and 
will ba aaalatad by Past Master 
.James W. Maher aa installing 
marabal. Music will he furnished 
by a double quartet under tha di
rection of darence W. WtKq). At 
the ronchision of the Inst allat Ion 
raremnny there will ha a social 
hour and rafrashmanta.

I OrMAni THE BEAL PBIUE 
ON TOUR ROCSET

,  TanV find anr aasMatoni 
apj^t lioi'a waO qnnilfiad to

Banmaitoar, thaea lo novae 
any ohSgnllan whan von onD

4ABVIS BBALTT 
4113

STATIOKERY GIFTS 
DEWEY-RlbdMAN

ESTEllBROOK PENS 
BOXED STATIONERY 
PEN and PENCIL SETS

SHABFFRRS
WATERMAN
PARKER

DESK SETS 
BRIEF CASES 
BOXED NOTE PAPER 
KEY CASES 
WALLETS
PQCKET DICTIONARIES

LETTER CASES 
I YEAR DIARIES 
5 YEAR DIARIES 
D P m  DIARIES 
POCKET DIARIES 
STAMP ALBUMS 
PLAYING CARDS 
CANASTA SP:TS 
BIBLES
MASONIC BIBLES 
DICTIONARIES 
TRAVELING CASP:S

PACT

SPECIALIliNG JN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES *

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELINGvAND REPAIRING T

FREE ESTIMATES —  MORTGAGES AIUIANGED ^

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. , TEL. 8172, MANCHESTER

••VIS”  to 4 out of 5 employed 
man and woman—ntarried or 
aingla— who apply for a loan. 
••VM”  to a payment data that 
flta your pay^y. Phone, come 
in, or write, RaMnaf todmyl 

$ »  H tIM

T O R V W E fT
ISMm.
$271.29
403.08

l l lte .
$314.47
475.80

OfeMWfHly rwositl lo 1) COOtOCORvo ntentiify IntfeHmooh of tIO.M togb.JCoflÔ
rwAP UKtt fo tAV rrir^

n iiA o n a l f in a n c e  c a
3rd r w  • jAivis auiiomn

ana Mam tram  (o«er Waaiwenh't) MANomnn. cowM.
Dial 8499 a PMIIp E. .Iiinkina, YPJI MANagiar

1mm mW U mMoili tf til wnttnAti Imn
» I f  tf DM cttfi W.M ar—eth ifU  It tl ctMMtiln ttMfMr Imftitittli tl HaW mb.

•49 BIAIN STREET
APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE CENTRE

TELEPHONE 759Q

TRY OUR FOPUUR SAME 
DAY DRY CLEANIMO 

SERVICE FOR RESULTS

--i I

Expert 
Work At 
An Timeg

MANCHESTER 
HAY CLEANERS93 WRLS STt TIUPHONE 72M

CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING HOURS

MANCHESTER

STORES WILL BE

EVENING UNTIL

Y O U  B E T  A  B IG  N A M E

B A C K S  U S

SOCONY-VAC

9 FOR ECONOMY.. 
OUR Mobilhoat 
CANT BE BEAT

•3 Yooro* Rofbiioc 
Exporlonco to Bootl

Our Mobilheat ia made by tha 
world-famaua Sooony-Vacuum 
Oil Co.That’a why you can rdy 
onouraouroeofaupply.. .you 

\can always ba certiiin of uni- 
fbm  high quality. MobUlwat ia 
ona^ the natkm'a blggaaf mil 
ing fiMloila. Call ua today.

M o b i l h e a t
SOCONY VACUUM MCATINC Oil

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER .STREET TEL. 5135

W o H t G u g ra n fe e d

Fuel Oil Savings?

P.M.

.D U R IN G

C H R IS TM A S

W E E K

. STO R ES W IL L  C L O S E - 
. C H R IS TM A S  E V E  A T  5:30

Retail) Merchants Bureau, Manchester Chamber O f Commerce

IbfitM h YOUR OLD 
OIL BURNIR NOW wHh n

T i m K E n r

WALUFLAMK BORNni^
P ^ i m  are one thing. Put when w e lay you’ll gat amazing fuel 
oil MVinip by replacing your old oil burner with a Timken Silent 
^ to m a tic  Wall-Flame Burner, we go further than ptomiscel
^ * J '!* '* "* * *  uritim g on a money-back, burner-
back basis! What could be fairer?

Yea, k's an oATerVou can't afford to pass up. We’U test your present 
burner and tell you exactly how much fuel you can Mve by 

replacing- w kh a Timken Silent Auto
matic. If you decide to buy, we'll give you 
a written guarantee of those savings. Yon 
have the written assurance that if your 
Timken Silent Automatic doesn’t perform 
A* we say it will, we'll refund your money . 
and fi^install your old burner at no charg9 
Phone today for further details!

>

Tka faMMt aaM a—  burntr 
caailmaHy mvm  «y to aw  flvl- 
Iw  af fval to awry laar atad ky 
ardtoary •aa-tyya bvraart. Vaa 
■at tka wry 4aatt to dayaadaUa, 
RtGuwRigRl RglRR̂ Hs ImrH

FROUOIV IOU> ANO I^ A IU V  BY . '1, "

OIL HEAT A ENOHIEERIliO, R A
M l MAPLE AVE.. H ABlFO U h-«BU
t n  MAIN MTh MANC

. ' A f
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Meetm
and Rams to Play 

 ̂ F 6 t Pro Football Title
Vc«r York. D«s. The

.C am toK  itovwM and the Loa An- 
i^Iea Rama will‘five a repeat per- 
(Onnanca next Sunday of the 1930 
Ifatloiial FPotball tteague title 
n a a  bat neither team will 
‘antaa auch a thrUiar aa marked 
thalr claah laat year.

The Rama clinched the right to 
meet the champion Browna yeater- 
day by downing the Green Bay 
P au era , 42-14. for the National 
Oonfarence title oa the pennant 
liopaa of Detroit’a Llona and the 
Chicago Beara were daahed In the 
final gamea of tne aeaaoif.

’ The Browne, tmbeaten In five 
yeara of title play, including four 
to the defunct All-America Confer- 
anoa and the Rama iwlll claah at 
Loa Angelea. A year ago in aev e- 
land they aUged a nip-and-tuck 
battle with the Browna winning, 
30-28, on Lou OroM'a field goal in 
the laat minute of play.

I t  will be the third straight year 
the Rams have been in the NFL 
championship game. They lost to 
I^iladelphia in 1049.

While Loa Angeles was whipping 
the Packers yesterday on five 
touchdoa-n passes by Bob Water- 
field and a 90-yard toucbdoam run 
by Jerry Williams, the Lions fell 
before the San Francisco 49ers, 21- 
17, and the Bears bowed to the 
^ ica g o  Cardinals, 24-14,

The results left Detroit and San 
nanclsco tied for second place, a 
half-game back of Loa Angelea.

Cleveland, with the American 
Conference title already wrapped 
up, finished out the season with a 
24-9 victory over the Philadelphia 
Eagles for the Browns 11th 
straight win since losing the open
er to the 40ers.

In other games, the Pittsburgh 
Steelera struck for three touch
downs in the final period for a 20-

S s. J i

Given On C O 0 . D e liveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The B O L A N D  O IL C O .
3 6 9  C e n t e r  S t  P o o n e  6 3 2 C

New HatUtude

Eddie Stanky, who fused the 
New York Glaata’ anwxlng pen
nant drive last season, tries on a 
Ht. Louis Cardinal hat for else 
after signing a  player-manager 
two-year contrart with the Red 
Birds a t a  reported $87,000 salary.

10 triumph over Washington and 
New York's Giants defeated the 
New York Yanks, 27-17, as full
back Price won league ground 
gaining honors and established a 
new circuit record for number of 
times carrying the ball.

The games at Chicago, Wash
ington, Philadelphia and New 
York were played in bitter cold 
weather, ranging from two below 
at Chicago to 19 above at Wash
ington.

TTie Rams didn't leave any 
doubts for 23,698 highly excited 
fans in whipping Green Bay

WANTED
EXPERIENCED 

PLUMBERS AND 
HELPERS

CALL MANCHESTER 
2-0400

while keeping their ears tuned-to 
the loud speaker for the score at 
San Francisco. A Detroit victory 
over the 49ers would have won the 
title for the lions.

Waterfleld pitched three of his 
five touchdown passes to Elroy 
Hirsch, one of them going for 93 
yards. The air-minded Rams, who 
play the game as though it was 
called "Armball," scored twrice in 
the first period but went scoreless 
in the second and left the field at 
the half-time tied a t 14-14. But 
they went on another" scoring 
rampage in the second half, count
ing twice in each period.

A 51-yard punt return by 
rookie halfback Joe Arenas car
ried the 49ers to victory after 
trailing 17-14 going into the final 
quarter. The sprint put the hall 
on Detroit's 18. Five plays later 
Y. A. Tittle skirted end from a 
yard out for the winning TD.

Charlie Trippl played the lead
ing role in the Cards’ triumph 
over the Bears. Running from a 
spread formation, the former 
Georgia star scored two touch
downs and passed fdr a third to 
overcome a 7-0 half-time deficit.

The Browns, as usual, combined 
a fine defense with Otto Graham's 
arm for their final game victory. 
Graham's aerials went for two 
scores and set up another while 
the champions' line held the 
Eagles once-vaunted running a t
tack to 63 yards.

The day's smallest crowd, 6,658 
a t Yankee Stadium, saw Price 
carry the ball 31 times for the 
Giants to bring his total for the 
season to 272. The old mark of 
263 was made by Steve Van 
Buren of Philadelphia in 1949.

Price gained 132 yards to ex
tend his season's total to 963 and 
he had one 70-yard run called 
back because of a penalty. Mean
time, Washington's Bob Goode, 
who carried a 11-yard lead into 
yesterday's games, picked up 107 
for a total of 951.

Jim  Finks, substitute P itts
burgh quarterback, spearheaded 
the Steelera fourth-period rally 
against the Redskins that wiped 
out a 10-0 deficit. He passed for 
one touchdown, set up a second 
with his aerial maneuvers and 
sprinted 22 yards to Washington's 
four to make possible the third 
tally.
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Local Sports Chatter
Coach Will Clarka'a ManchMtorvp 

High Indiana will faca undafaatad 
Bristol High Friday night to a 
CCIL game In the Ball City. I t  
will be the locals fifth straight 
road game. Following the Bristol 
game, the Clarkemen will be hUe 
until Jan . 4 when they play host 
to Meriden High In a  league game 
at the armory. The locals haven't 
played at home aince the opener 
against the Alunuil on Ndv. 22.

A1 Surowiac, local basAtatboU 
star, sullerad a  cut Up to laat 
Thursday night'a Hartford Dusty 
League game and four atltchas 
were necessary to close the wound. 
AI performs with the Royal Typ*- 
wrltsrs.

Brunig Moske, one o f Man
chester's all-time football greats, 
was recently promoted to  a  fore
man's job in the manufacturing 
department of P ratt and Whitney. 
Brunig played football with sever
al North End clubs Including the 
Majors, Cloverleafs and Eagles.

Manchester's Eastern I^eagua 
basketball franchise la frosen for 
a t least another year. The fran
chise is owned by A rt Pongrats and 
Earl Yost.

Norm Burke, Most Valuable 
Player award winner In the Rec 
Senior Basketball League the 
past two seasons, is now a corpor
al in the Air Corps and ie station
ed in Long Island.

Jerry  Goodrich w'on first prize 
money of $40 in the Class B  one- 
ball bowling sweepstakes laat 
weekend a t the Double Strike 
lanes with a  22$ score. Alex 
Skruta was second, one point be
hind Goodrich, 228, to win second 
prize of $23 in cash. Spud Schmei- 
ske copped high single for $5 with 
an 83 score. Manager Hippo Cor- 
renti plans a six game, three ball 
sweepstake event this weekend. 
Further details MdU be announced 
later this week.

Army Tram Will Travel

West Point, N. Y.—(/P)—The 
1952 edition of the Army football 
team will be a traveling one. The 
Cadets are booked for two inter
sectional trips. An early season 
game with Southern California at 
Los Angeles and a November con
test with Georgia Tech at Atlanta 
are scheduled. Three new foes ap
pear on the Army card. South Car
olina replaces Villanova in the 
opening game. Pittsburgh fills the 
spot vacated by Harvard. VMI re
places The Citadel.

Reelect Sheldon 
Obedience Prety

Jam es Sheldon was reelected 
president of the Manchestep Dog 
Obedience Club at the recent an
nual meeting. Other officers re
named for another term were 
Helen Ford, secretary and Ray
mond Gagnon, treasurer. All three 
officers are now serving their 
third term.

The officers have been very effi
cient in their running of the club 
for two years and it la hoped that 
under the supervision it will con
tinue to be successful. In a short 
talk to the members President 
Sheldon stressed that dog owners 
could join the club at any time 
during the year. Informaiton con
cerning membership can be ob
tained from Sheldon, telephone 
2-1747, or Roberta Hallock, 2-0008.

The most recent activities of the 
Manchester dogs were at Bristol 
and Putnam,. Walter Andrew's 
English Setter “Patch" placed 
sixth In a large class with a score 
of 192. Edmund Morancey's Eng
lish Setter ''Rhoda" received a 
qualifying score of 186. These 
scores were in Bristol in Class 
Novice. Mrs. Robert Foster's 
“Puli" placed fourth In the work
ing group in Putnam.

He Scored Early

Oysters and' scallops are lazy 
members of the seafood world. In 
their native element they lie on 
one aide, whereas most other bi
valves live erect, standing on the 
edges of their shelves.

Durham. N. C.—(A5—Although 
he didn't score in hla team’s final 
five games of the season, Charlie 
Smith, junior halfback, led the 
Duke University gridders in indi
vidual scoring this season. Smith 
tallied 42 points on seven touch
downs.

Mlkan On Television

FRIDAY, DEC. 21 st 9:15 P. M.

VALUABLE 
DOOR PRIZES!!

WATCH ON THURS., DEC. 20th FOR

BRUNNER’S
ANNOUNOEMENT AD IN THIS NEWSPAPER NAMINO

* 4 0 0 WINNER
Crosley “ AMERICAN W AY 

COUftreNITY CONTEST
ON FRIDAY, DEC. 21st, 9:15 P. M.

AT BRUNNER'S SHOWROOMS THE $400 
PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN TO LUCKY  

WINNER IN PERSON!

COME ONE!! COME ALL!!
TO GREET THE WINNER!!

VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES
FOR THE GENERAL PUBUC

Minneapolis—UP)—The Minneap
olis Lakers of the National Bas
ketball Association are sponsoring 
George Mlkan on a television pro
gram. Big George conducts q half- 
hour show every Saturday morn
ing on a local TV station. The

Lakers film all road gamea and 
screen them on 7'V with squad 
members handling the - commen
tary. Mlkan is the general impres-' 
arlo and master of ceremonies.

Facer Hates California

Now York—UP)—Sampson Han
over, the pacing stallion owned by 
K. D. Owen of Houston, Texas, 
made 21 starts in 1951 and won 19 
of them. He won hiq first 19 but 
lost his last two. Sampson ran 
those first 19 in the Blast but was 
shipped to California where he 
finished back of third In the re
maining pair. Despite those losses 
Sampson established four world's 
records and earned 314,585.75.

Never Top Point Collector

Montreal —(4*)—Maurice Rich
ard. Montreal Canadiens’ great 
hockey player, has led the Na
tional Hockey League in scoring 
goals in three different seasons. 
But he has never garnered the 
most total points in the league to 
win the scoring race. In hockey, 
one point is given for a goal and 
one point for an assist.

Seals To Train At Home

San Francisco—WV-.The San 
Francisco Seals in the Pacific 
Coast League will do their spring 
training at their home park in 
'52. I t  will be the first time since 
World W ar II  ended that the Seals 
will train a t home. The gates will 
be closed to the public and then 
practices will be held each morn
ing, Intra-squad games in the aft
ernoons.

Hatton For Klner

New York—(JP— D u r I n g the 
major league meetings in New 
York. Grady Hatton of the Cin
cinnati Reds acted aa the National 
League players’ representative in 
ts llu  with the circuit's owners. 
He was filling in for Ralph Kiner 
who was honeymooning in Cali
fornia.

HAVE YOU WATER IN YOUR GEIIAR 
OR A SEWA8E DISPOSAL PROBLEM?

Consult A Specialist!
McKin n e y  bro s. sew a g e  d ispo sa l com pany

130-1.T2 Pearl St., Manchester
• WATERPROOFING OF CELLARS
• SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
• SEWAGE LINES INSTALLED AND PLUGGED/

SEWERS ELECTRICALLY CLEANED /
• DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WELLS 

INSTALLED
• SEPTIC TANKS AND CESSPOOLS CLEANED 
FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHES’̂ R  5308

OF THE

f f

824-828 MAIN ST. TEL. 5161, MANCHESTER

IN THI GASIMENT OF MONNER'S FACKARD
TELEFHONE 1191

ALL SKIS 
REDUCED 15%

R«g. 3.49 S' FIm , To*  S tra p .....................   $ 3 :^
R«g. 4.S9 SVa' FIm , To*  S tra p .......................   $3.97
R««. 7.4S S' Mopto. Strap liM lIiif................... $4.37
R««. 12.9S SVa' Mopl*. Strap Rliidfaig . . . .  $10.97
R«9. 14.9S SVa^Hiekory. CoUo IM iiig  . .  $12.77
R«9. 12.4S 4  V4' Mopto, Strap RhidiH . . .  $10.S7
R«g. 1S.4S 4V4' ood 4Va' HlehMy CoUo 

lio d iH ..................     S1S.47
R«9 . 20.9S 4Va' ood 7 ' Hickory CoUo 

Siodio^ S17.SS
Rog. S23.9S SVa' Hickory Stool Edgo . . . . .  S 2 0 J7
Rog, 29.9S .4V a' omI 4Va' Hickory Stool 

iftigo S2S.S7

Kentucky, Redmen 
Paired Tonight

New York. Dec, 17—($>>— The 
top attraction of the young col
lege basketball season la ths dish 
a t  Lexington's Cbliseum tonight 
when Kentucky and St. John's of 
Brooklyn claah to a game match
ing the Nation's No. 1 and No. 2 
ranked teame.

The event headUnea a  full slate 
of pre-Chrietmas activity featur
ing another game between tenenU 
of the Associated Press’ top ten. 
The St. Louis Billikens, fourth- 
ranked, are host Wednesday night 
to Washington, No. 6.

Things are not aa way with 
Adolph Rupp's National champ
ions a t  Kentucky aa a  year ago 
when the Wildcats beat St. John's 
a t Madison Square Garden, 48-37

The Wildcats, who rarely lose, 
have dropped one decision already 
—a 81-57 loss' to Minnesota last 
week.

Besidee, the team's seven-foot 
pivot star. Bill Spivey, is on the 
ailing list and a New York assist
ant district attorney is In Lexing
ton hinting of new scandal ex
poses. Nobody has named names. 

Rupp's mountain marksmen prob
ably will have to have their eights 
razor-sharp if they are to avoid a 
second setback.

St. John's has a  fast, smart 
team built around big Bob Za- 
woluk. It has won five straight 
gamea.

Zawoluk is one of three return
ing regulars from the squad good 
enough to hang up a  22-3 record 
in regular season'play last season. 
The others are Ja ck  McMahon, a 
crack set shot, and Ronnie Mc- 
Gilvray, a  speedy floorsman.

Kentucky won’t be suffering 
from lack of experience. Five let- 
termen are back from last year’s 
championship team but the loss of 
Spivey has weakened lU backboard 
strength.

Kentucky plays DePsul Thurs
day. St. John's has a Saturday 
date in New York with Vanderbilt

Washington has a rough week. 
After playing St. Louis Wednes
day, the Huskies take on Minne
sota on Friday and Saturday 
nights.

Illinois No. 3, plays Oklahoma, 
North Carolina and DePaul. Kan
sas State, No. 5, la at Hamline 
Monday and then meets Indians 
in a top game Saturday.

Seaton Hall, No. 7, takes on 
Tempe State Wednesday and 
Scranton Saturday. Eighth-rank
ed K an su  plays Rice Tuesday and 
Southern Cal Saturday. Ninth- 
ranked LaSalle is idle but North 
Carolina State. No. 10. meets 
George Washington Tuesday and 
Manhattan Thursday.

The defeat of Columbia, unbeat
en in regular season play l u t  
year, featured the nearly 200 
major games Saturday night. The 
Lions were beaten by Pittsburgh 
in a rousing game, 65-64, at dedi
cation of P itt’s new gymnasium.

St. John’s and Seton Hall won 
doubleheader at New York's 

MadL'on Square Garden. St. John’s 
prevailed over Rhode Island State, 
82-62, while Seton Hall beat Iona 
(N Y). 70-60.

A mild surprise saw St. Joseph's 
take the measure of Texas Tech, 
which had previously surprised 
North Carolina State, 62-58, at 
Philadelphia’s Convention Hall.

New 'York University won its 
ninth straight game, rallying to 
repel Cornell, 58-52. Ohio State 
was given a big scare by Butler 
but won 75-74, on Paul Elbert's 
last-minute foul shot.

Vie For Bowling Site
New York—(JP)—San Francisco, 

Miami and several other cities are 
seeking to hold the 1954 American 
Bowling Congress. The decision 
will be made at the ABC's meeting 
in Milwaukee next year.

RUPTURE
SCTHEBLANDTl IM PRO Via) 
TR U SS ELIM INATES. TOR
TUROUS RULRS, B E L T S atol 
STR A PS—Goamate^ never to 
break, mat or loae teatlen—The 
lateat answer for tmsa wenrera.

WELDON'S
Prescription Pliamiacy 

$01 Btoln SL—TSL 0$21

Locfils Sign French, 
Seek Other New Men,
Newcomer

Moriarty’s Play 
White Classmen

Two games will be played In the 
"Y " Senior Basketball League to
night. In the first game at 7:13 
Morlarty Brothers will take on 
Bolton White Glass to determine 
who will hold down the cellar po
sition. Bolton has a practically 
new club and is green but has 
shown signs of promise. ITie Gas 
House Boys have a whole new 
team with the exception of Tom 
Kelly and to date have not worked 
too well together. In the second 
game. Miller's Restaurant will 
tangle with the Collegians. This 
should be a tight affair as each 
has a two and one record.

Bright Colors for Clubhouse

Hallandale, F Is.—(/P)—TTiere will 
he no drab color scheme to further 
dismay losers at Gulfstream Park 
this racing season. The Park's new 
clubhouse will carry a light yellow 
tone, the aame color of the grand
stand. A large crew of painters is 
now at work putting the finishing 
touches to the exterior. The sec
ond floor ceiling of the clubhouse 
is painted in altem ste panels of old 
rose. The Gulfstream Turf Club is 
in two tone green. Chocolate and 
green walla also alternate in the 
interior design, says Jam es Donn, 
president of the seaside track.

Ex-Tenmmstes Sent Letter

Cleveland—(/P)—Wally Herges- 
heimer, rookie wingman for the 
New York Rangers and former 
star of the Cleveland Browns, re
cently received a letter of good 
wishes. I t  was signed by his for
mer Baron teammates and all the 
employes of the Cleveland Arena.

The BA’s will get a  good test 
FWdsy night aa they prepare for< 
American League competition. 
Coming to th i armory to afford' 
the opposition in an independent 
game will be the Southington 
Pros headed by hook-shooting Col
by Gunther. Game time is 9:15. 
This will be the first of two games 
to be played by the BA’s before ' 
opening the schedule to the AL 
about the first of the year.

Some new faces will be with the 
BA's when they, take the floor 
Friday night. Seeking additional 
height, Buslneaa Manager Art 
Pongratz haa eecured Jack  FYench 
of Meriden, six feet, six inch cen
ter who performed with Walling
ford the past two years. FYench 
will be given a chance to hold 
down a berth with the locala who 
need one or two big men for de
fensive purposes on the back
boards. A search is now on for 
other players and it is expected 
that a t least one more will be on 
hand for the Southington engage
ment.

Holdovera from laat year who 
will be with the club are Bobby 
Knight, Jackie Allen and Puggy 
Bell. AI Palmier! returns after 
a  year’s absence. Don Goodwin, 
brother o r  Ken, and Joe Kubach- 
ka round out the six men Coach 
Johnny Falkowakt will keep. Ku- 
bachka may mlas Friday night's 
game becau.se his Hartford High 
quintet has a schoolboy game with , 
Norwich.

Eastern League Players
Gunther will lead a team herei 

that Is composed of players from 
the Meriden teams who battled 
Manchester for Eastern League 
supremacy the past two seaaons. < 
Ernie Calverley, one time Rhode 
Island State star, will be In the 
lineup. Billy Pleas, giant center. Is 
expected to appear. Pleas is with 
CarMndale in the American 
League. Mike McCarron, set- 
ahooter who is a former St. Louis 
Bomber, Paul Labsnowski, ex-St. 
Francis forward and Tom Laverte, 
now in the Army, will also see 
service. Jolmny Dobrutsky of 
Hartford and newcomer Joe Lo- 
zoski, high school coach at South
ington, round out the squad.

Professional rules will be play
ed in this game. There will be no 
reserve seats.

The American League schedule 
will be revealed by President John 
J .  O'Brien in New York today and 
a copy will probably be in the 
hands of the local management in 
time for publication tomorrow.

WANTED
Garagt for Winter 
Storage of Trnoks 
ORi Material.

Gall 4112

WANTED
OIL BURNER SERVICEMAN

TOP WAOES FOR RIOHT MAN

A PK Y IN PERSON

MORIARTY BROTHERS
31E CENTER STKET TEL, SU E

Attention Truck Owners
IMPORTANT NOTICE

WE NEED USED TRUCKS NOW
OUR STOCK IS TOO LOW 

WE WILL GIVE YOU

” *3 0 0 For Any Uiod Cor or Truck 
Too W n  Drivo Oo Oof Lot 
Uodor m  Own Powor

On Any New DODGE Job-Rafed Truck

IW L $101 MANCHIfTIR

H erald Angle
■y

EARL W. YOST 
Sporta Eaitor

Monday
Country Club Pro Alex Hackney 

walked into the office f o r ' ,  few 
minutes ch a t The popular pro re
ported police have a line on the 
boys who caused considerable 
damage to the greens and equip
ment at the course . . . Journeyed 
to the West Side Rec in the eve
ning for the opening game in Mel 
Cushing’s West Side Midget bas
ketball league. Three games played 
all exciting . . . Wondered why, 
with such poor lighting and spec
tator facilities, that the gamea are 
not ataged at either the Bowera or 
Verplanck schools. Seems that the 
school buildings could be used to 
better advantage in the town ath
letic program . . . Rec boss John 
Hedlund tossed up the first ball. 
. . . Alex Hackney a phone caller 
in the evening to report caglea on 
the par four 15th hole by Hank 
Huggins and himself scon^ earlier 
in the day; quite a remarkable 
feat.

Tuesday
Checked with Principal Edson 

Bailey at Manchester High and 
found that report was true Man
chester High would be ' assessed 
S2.50 per hour for bsaketbsll prac
tice session s t  the armory. Prin
cipal passed along the information 
that sons of two high school facul
ty members, John Perry and Dave 
Kelley, are playing freshman bas
ketball at Bates College this fall.

Wednesday
Mailbag produced several Inter

esting letters. One from Herb Bis- 
eell, long an ardent supporter of 
local athletic teams, now residing 
in Denver, Colorado . .  Also a let
ter from Joe Stevenson and family 
from Fort Lauderdale, Florida. 
Joe is the fine bagpipe player with 
the Manchester Pipe Band while 
sons Dick and Bob are drummers 
deluxe. Dick was a Little Leaguer 
the past two seasons with the Red 
Sox . .  Boston Red Sox publicity 
department is active as the 1952 
American League Red Sox spring 
training schedule arrived. Does this 
mean the Sox T̂ ill be first in '52?
. .Other letters were from Con
necticut, Trinity, Holy Cross, all 
with bsaketbsll and football data 
. .  Former Director Ray Cooper an 
early caller to check on report of 
George Waddell’s death. The 
genial town G.M. will be sorely 
missed, his death being so sudden 
. .  Off to UConn in late afternoon 
for the first annual Connecticut 
Sports Writers Alliance dinner- 
meeting . .  Met many old friends 
among the coaching profession, 
including summer camp-mate 
Butch Jordan, Paul White, Bob

Ingalls, Georgs VanBtbber, Jack  
Squlras, Roy Guyer, Joe Christian, 
Art Valpey and Carl Fisher of the 
UCOnn athletic staff, alto Charlie 
Niles, news coordinator, a former 
local man . .  Cocktail party at 
Valpey's gets the evening off In 
good style even for this teetotaler.

Thursday
Phoned Dan J m s m  a t Trinity 

College and talked football for sev
eral minutes. Dan still upset over 
Injury suffered by Bill Goraliki 
against Tufts In the final game of 
the season . .  Routine day at the 
office, topped by an afternoon of 
shopping.

Friday
A day of good news. Rec Di

rector John Hedlund called to re
port Buck Bycholskl would spon
sor a team In the Rec Senior 
LeagW  to take the piece of the 
Gjpden Groves, thus giving the 

eight clubs. Buck is one 
of the finest cagsrs Manchester 
ever turned out and la now owner- 
manager of Big Buck's Drlve-In.. .  
This day, .also pay day. In addi
tion, word was ^ven the annual 
bonus would be paid Herald em
ployes next Tuesday. .  Mrs. Mabel 
Pottertdn called to relay a tele
gram from President John O'Brien 
of the American Basketball 
League with official notification of 
Manchester’s acceptance in the 
loop membership, effective Jan. I.

Saturday
Completed the rounds of the big 

"little three” colleges In Connect
icut— Connecticut, Wesleyan and 
Trinity— filling basketball ref
ereeing assignments. Journeyed 
to Trin in the afternoon. .  Eve
ning enjoyed watching television.

Sports Schedule

*  GUARANTEED
*  EASY TERMS

TAKE&' 18 MONTHS TO PAY

$1545
1949 MERCURY CLUR COUPE
Black.
Stock No. N T-lfll...................................................

1947 MERCURY 4.D0O R SEDAN
Black.
Stock No. U-4$7.......  .............. $1095

$1795

$1045

$1195

19$0 PONTIAC 4 SEDANEHE
Black. Radio, heater, staadard traatmlaslen.
Many other extras. Stock No. U-48$.................

19$0 FORD PICK-UP TRUCK
Blue.
Stock No. U-471......................................................

1948 STUDEIAKER 4-DOOR SEDAN
Maroon.
Stock No. U-48R. . . . . : ..........................................

1981 STUDEIAKER REOAL DELUXE
Gray. Aadlo. heater, automatki traasmlselen. C 1 0 0 E  
Steek No. U*4$8. Special ........................................ ^ 1 0 7 0

1980 FORD CUSTOM 2-DOOR SEDAN
Oreeo. Radio and heater.
Stoek No. U -i$4................................................

1981 PLYMOUTH CAMIRIDGE
t-Door Sedad. Radio aad heater.
BhW. 8 1 ^  No. NT-188. .....................

1947 OLDSMOMU CLUR COUPE
Oreea. Radio aad heater. Hydramatio drive.
Exeelleat eeodltloa. Stoek No. U-879. ........

1981 MERCURY CLUR COUPE
Rhto Radle aad heater. Oae owaer car.
LIhp new. Stock Na. U*48t. ...........................

1949 UNCOLN COSMOPOLITAN CLUR COUFR
Oolert Blaek. Radio, Mater. orerdrlTa. C I O A K
A oaa-owaar ear. Stoek Na. U-888. .........................

1949 MERCURY SPORT SIDAN
Mtouoa. Radle aad heaters
■took No. U-t8$. .......................................................  # 1 5 7 0

1949 MERCURY CONY. COUPE
Naroeo. Radio aad haa ten Ooa awaai car.
•tack Na. U -W .......... ...........................................   $ 1 0 9 5

1910 CHIVROLIT CLUR COUPE
8M blaek. Bcatoh Low mlleafa.
•tack Nc. NT-liL ......... ..........................................  # 1 5 4 5

A U  A lO V I CARS HAVR THE FAMOUS m * *  
SULLIVAN SAFI RUY USED CAR WARIUNTY

* .................. ....— ----------------  — '• ]ORIARTY'^C?';
ais caatu u c iu

Par For Birdie

BIrdIa Tebbetta who is In 
great demand on the New Eng
land banquet circuit, tella this 
one on himself. I t  wns a t  an 
oldtlmera day to Cleveland last 
summer and the gueat of honor 
waa 84-year-oId Cy Young, 
who pitched hla laat big league 
game to 1811 . . . Cy waa be
ing Introduced to the Cleve
land players and when he 
reached Tebbetta he remarked: 
“Oh yes, I  know Birdie,” 
whereupon Dale Mitchell next 
In line aaked alyly: "How did 
you pitch to him, CyT"

Tonight
Moriarty's vs. ^ Ito n , 7:15—Y. 
Wapplng vs. MB's, 8:30—Y.

Tuesday, Dec. 1$
Laurels vs. Wethersfield, 7:00— 

Rec.
Frankie's vs. Pontlaca, 8:30— 

Rec.
Wednesday, Dec. 19

Crockett's vs. Chefs. 7:15—Y. 
Wspplng vs. MB's. 8:30—Y.

Friday. Dec. 21 
High at Bristol.
Southington vs. BA's, 9:15—Ar

mory.

Sports <)ula

1. John McGraw's New York 
Giants defeated Connie Mack's 
Philadelphia Athletics In the 1905 
World Series; an unusual set in 
which all five games: (a) Ended* 
in shutouts, (b) Were decided in 
extra innings, (c) Were plsyed In 
less than one hour and 30 minutes, 
(d) Produced a t least one "rhu
barb," resulting in players being 
ejected.

2. Chuck Taylor, college foot
ball's coach of the year, 'whose 
Stanford Indiana will meet Illinois 
In Rose Bowl on Now Year's Day. 
is no stranger to the big bowl. He 
played there in 1941 aa an All- 
America member of the Stanford 
eleven. That year, the Indians de- 
festM : (a) Nebraska, (b) Colum
bia, (c) Southern Methodist, (d) 
Alabama. *

3. Harvard athletic teams go 
by ths name of: (a) Crimson, (b) 
Red and White, (c) Fighting Ma
roon, Jd ) Yardera.

4. Larry Kelley ranks as one of 
the greatest ends in Yale football 
history, yet the man who played 
the other end on the same 1934 
team is regarded by some aa Kel
ley’s superior. His name was: (a) 
Walker, (b) Hlnkey, (c) Train, 
(d) Shevlln.

Answers: 1 (Ended in shutouts), 
2 (Nebraska), 3 (Crimson), 4 
(Train.)

•'Born Yesterday”, the sixth 
longest run play in New York 
theatrical history had 1,643 per
formances. I t  closed on Dec. 31, 
1949.

DE-ICER

Amherst, Oanada—-($>)—A new 
piece of equipment here, a  salt 
spreader haa been placed in opera
tion with the purpose of keeping 
streets free of Ice and snow during 
the winter months. Fed from s  
trudk the spreader covers a width 
of 30 fe e t

Minnesota Guard CBiark Meaoel flito through Ihs air Uks a  ballat 
*!?«**"* teammate Glen Reed and out of the reach

of Stan Hoover of De Paul. The Blue Demons from Ohlcnge defeated 
the Gophers, however, $4-87. (NEA). »

Musial Presented 
With Silver Bat

s t  Louis. Dec. 17-(;P)—Stan 
(The Man) Musial haa a new sli
ver bat for his trophy case.

The St. Louis Cardinal outfield
er won the National League bat
ting crown for 1951-—the second 
consecutive year he's been the top 
hitter In the senior circuit.

No one else haa managed to win 
the crown two years running since 
Rogers (Rajah) Hornsby made s 
habit of it with the Cardinala from 
1920 through 1925.

Silver bats are awarded annual
ly to the champions.

Official National League bat
ting statistics released yesterday 
show Musial atop the list with a 
.355 average.

Only seven National Leaguers 
have won the crown in two succes
sive years with Dan Brouthera of 
Buff^o first turning the trick In 
1882-83.

The 1951 championship is the 
fifth award won by Musial. The 
other four were won in 1943 
(.357). 1946 (.365), 1948 (.367) 
and 1950 (.346).

That places him two down on 
Hornsby and three down on the 
great Hans Wagner, the only two 
National League players to win 
more batting championships than 
Musial. '

At 30, Musial believes he haa

another two years a t peak per
formance.

"A hitter's beat years are from 
the time he's 28 until he's 82," he 
said.

Wagner was 38 when he collect
ed his fifth crown. Hornsby was
28.

Final Nattonal Football 
Lraguo Htandtoga

American Conference

Cleveland
W
11

L
1

T
0

Pet
.917

New York Giants 9 2 1 .818
Washington 5 7 0 .417
Philadelphia 4* 8 0 .383
Pittsburgh 4 7 1 .364
Chicago Cards 3 9 0 .250

National Conferenoe 
Los Angeles 8 4 0 .667
Detroit 7 4 1 .686
Ssn Francisco 7 4 1 .636
Chicago Bears 7 5 0 .883
Green •ay 8 9 A .25A
New York Yanks 1 9 2 .100

Hockey At A Glance 
National League 

Montreal 4, Boeton 2.
Chicago 4, Toronto 3.
Detroit 8. New York 1.

Eastera League 
New Haven 4, Johnstown 2.

Dawson, one of the centers of 
the Yukon gold rush which took 
place late In the 19th and early In 
the 20th Centuries, has summer 
temper$turea which average be
tween 50 and 60 degrees.

h /  /  '/

PAVUIKT

atsnIsK Ths Cuff

Art GueM of Virginia stands 
high on Ptttaburgn’a list of 
football coaching prospects in 
spite of Tom Hamilton's in
dications thet a  P itt graduate 
umuld be preferred . . . Harry 
Babcock, Oeprgta'a flashy of- 
fenalvo end from Pearl River, 
N. Y„ waa a high school block
ing back who went south for 
a tryout only because his 
coach had been an Army pal 
of Caiarley Trippl . . . Rip 
(Penn State) Engle's--------  — , —  solution
to UiD bowl gsane controvfray: 
"Why not esrmark all proceeds 
for some worthwhile c h a r ity -  
say, a  rimd to establish a home

t  I Ik

T5o too, esn strlk« *>i3rdlrt*' with a elagsifitd ad. . .  Just
sak ths Biaa who rana one! There’s many a nugget waiting 

for you la tho want ads . . .  things you need . . .  services
you want.. .  bargains galore I Join tho 

’’gold rush". . .  read and oao our clasaified ads 
regularly. Phone 51^1—writo or bring 

your ad to our Claaaifiod Ad'department.

iOmtrlirstrr iEvrnittg Ifrralii

for poor downtrodden football 
coachesT"

Prexy Deplores  ̂
College Athletics

Iowa CTty. la.. Dec. 17-(> P )- 
Presldent VIrgU M. Hancher of 
the University of Iowa today de
plored the "furor” over college 
athletics, asserting there were 
'too many demands for coaches to 

resign, for universities to breach 
their contracts."

"You’d think Intercollegiate 
football la aa important as Korea 
from the way some people carry 
on," Hencher declared.

The university president's re
marks came in an interview in 
which he answered a series of 
questions posed by the Associated 
Press on college athletics.

He made no direct mention of 
the coaching situation at Iowa, 
although hs did praise football 
Coach Leonard Raffenaperger for 
taking "a  deep Interest In seeing 
that hla players keep up their 
scholastic atiuidlnga."

(Raffenaperger haa been criti
cised in some quarters following a 
poor football season this year. He 
haa declared he haa no intention 
of resigning.)

Hancher reported he felt that 
college athletics, particularly foot 
ball, la In an unhealthy state, al
though he said some of the 
criticism was not well-founded.

"For myself. I can't feel good 
about «ich situations aa the inci
dent of Johnny Bright and Okla
homa A A M and the conference 
doing nothing about it," he said 
"I  can’t feel rood either about 
such things as the Purdiie-Indlana 
game where I understand the con
test ended in a near free-for-all 
among the players."

As to s  remedy, Hancher ob
served that "until our people be
come nwre interested in sports as 
games than they are in victory at 
any price, we shall need to fast 
and repent with sackcloth snd 
aahes, and hope.” He also said de- 
emphasla would reqvilre a chsngefl 
attitude toward sports coverage 
by press and radio.

On other phases of Intercollegi
ate sports Hancher commented:

Bowl games: "Right now I am 
dead set against them. TIjjs is one 
place where de-emphasls'olK.a na
tional scale could start righo now. 
The football seaaon should end In 
November."

Television: "In the long run tel
evision might kill football unless 
properly handled. It seems to 
present serious problems for the 
small colleges right now,”

Education and athletics: "There 
is a lot of eyewash on this matter 
of athletics vs. education. The way 
some people talk, you would be 
led to believe that this Issue In- 
yelves everyone In a university 
a^d that- no one gets anything 
dona because of football. Actually 
we have only 88 football players 
out of approximately 4,000 nmie 
students.’*

Hancher said his attitude on 
post-season bowl games had 
changed within the last eight 
weska

"Iowa voted for renewal of the 
Ross Bowl pact lost spring and It 
was dona with my knowledge snd 
approval." the Iowa president 
said, "hut If the matter were to 
Mme up again, I  would he against

‘1  also think we should stop se
lecting eo many ‘all’ teams, AIl- 
Amarfeans, all-Midwaetem, and so 
forth.” Hancher added. "The only 
on* I  would retain Is the all-con
ference selectlona"

Hancher expressed the opinion 
that television would reduce a t
tendance at games generally al
though It may not do so for head
line games of ths week.

‘Televtolon la already tending 
to concentrate attention on the 
headliners and to make competi
tion stranger to have a good team 
to s s t- to  the TV spotlight,” Han
dier. said.

"G f courss those who ' wish to 
kill ths patient would suggest 
that we charge a 28 cents admis
sion fss, or that ws give up foot
ball altogether," Hancher said. 
"These are more heroic remedies 
that are acceptable to thoee who 
think that football can be played 
aa a game, and still continue to 
supp<^ our athletic programs."

Easy Does It
Winnipeg, Man.—UPt— An  old 

100-foot chimney here will b f de- 
mollahed brick by brick. Building 
wreckers said this method was de
cided on beesuse knocking the 
chimney , down In one piece would 
andangw nearby bullduigs.

BALCH Is Your

B E T T E R  D E A L  
PONTIAC D E f l l E R

Wade and Desci Each 
Register 32 Tallies
Has Big Night

BIU Wads

Rec Results
FntBkle’t  DriY#"la U 2I)

r
2 WadF. rf .............
3 Orlffln. If ........
8 R. McKenns, If
1 n . MrKennu. rs .
4 besol, r ...............
4 reaae. rg ............
n KUnglt*. Ig .......
1 \Vtlaon, Ig ........

B 
15 

. 9. a 
. 8 
12 

. 4
. 5 
. 3

r  rtP, 
a>a aa
M 
M 
0*0 
a-io
3-4
i-a
M

25 T o la li . , ; ....................... 53 18-31 123
lllg  Bnek’i  <54)

r  n r  rt*.
5 Rlvnag, rf ........................  2 3-7 5
5 Bahi'ork. rf .....................3 4-8 10
4 r»gatil If ........................ 5 g.g IS
3 Aiigiiat, r .........................  3 1-4 5
5 Moaley. rg ........................  R 1-4 17

22 Totals ........................... 30 14-33 54
Score at half tlma, 48-33 rran k le ’a. 
Hefereea. namsdell. Allbrlo.

P
MorUrtz L « « rrlt ^71)

r r is .3 Bu rk., rf ___ ................ 14 3-5 113 Mminn, If . . . . ...............  a 5-5 n3 Kin*, c .......... ............... 5 1-3 n4 ('niimn. p . . . . ............... 1 .3-3 5
I Bronkn. r« . . . .................0 3-5 33 V ile*, r *  . . . .  

Stauni. 1* ___
............... 1 0-2 33 .......... 3 3 3 n

T o l . l ,  ............ ................. 27 17-28 71
raq n aaofk  Cdllatlsiia <R4)

3 MrQueen.v, rf ..
5 Kaplan. If ........
1 Klehatiakga, If . 
5 Zabel. ............
4 Kractinas. rg . 
0 (loodrnw. rg .
3 Ueaud. Ig . . . .

n
5
1 
1 
5

...............  3
.............. 0
....................7

r  r t t .
3-5
0-1
0-0
<t-R
M
0-0
a-4

J l  TntiilK ...................... .. M
aror« ( t  h»ir tlnn*, M -« . I,turi>lii.

Sports M irror " |
Today a Year Ago— The Oeve- 

land Browns defested the New 
York Giants, 8-3 to win the 
Amerlcsn Divieinn playoff to the 
National Football League.

Five Years Agq —'Hie Univer
sity of Texas upset unbeaten Long 
Island University, 47-46, In a Mad
ison Square Garden basketball 
game.

Ten Years Ago— Joe Dl Magglo 
of the New York Yankees was 
named "Athlete of the Year” In 
the annual Associated Press poll.

Twenty Years Ago— John Law, 
former Notre Dame football cap
tain. resigned aa head footb^l 
coach at Manhattan College.

Pro Basketball At A Otaaoe 

NBA
Boston 92, Philadelphia 90 

(Overtime).
Indianapolis 96, Syracuse 92.
New York 80, Fort Wayne 71.
Minneapolis 99, Milwaukee 82.
Rochester 99, Baltimore 95.

Move Into. First Place 
Tie with Legion; 
Laurels Shoot Down 
Poquonod^ 71 to M

Btewdtego
American Legion . . . , 8  0  1.000

............................. a  0  LOOO
Harm’s C am eras......... t  1  j807
Mortsrty Laurels . . . , 8  i  .$*7

................... I S  M S
Wethersfield ........... . . . 1  $ 43$
Balch Pontlahs ...........0  8 JX)0
B ig  B u c k 's  ........................ 0  S  JMO

High scores have dominated 
play In the Rec Senior Basketball 
League this season but none came 
close to last Saturday n lfht’a 
total registered by Fronkla’s 
Drive-In. The gang from B ast 
Hartford buried Big Buck's un
dermanned squad by a 122 to  B4 
count. It  marked the first Urns 
that a team registered over 100 
points In a game this season to 
league warfare.

In the other game the Laurels 
downed the Poquonock Collegisns, 
71 to 64 with Norm Burks show
ing soma fancy shooting.

With Burke, the Laurels num
ber one scoring threat back In ac
tion, the Laurels jumped off to 
sn early lead and were never 
headed. With Burke and King 
working hard off the boards, the 
Morlarty men. with some g ^  
outside shooting picked up a  10 
point lead in the first few min
utes and kept It that way the first 
half. In the third period the 
Collegians came to life and gave 
the boys from over ths tracks the 
jitters. With 4:12 left In the 
game the score was 62-00, here 
the Cnllegtana made their mtstitoe 
and broke up their sone defenae 
In favor of ths man to man. The 
Laurels, always the runners, took 
advantage of the break and scored 
9 points to the Collegians 4, to 
Ice the gams for their second win 
of the season.

BUI Zabel and Mac McQuasney 
once again proved their value to 
the Valley boys, by scoring 87 
of the Celle^ans 64 ^ n t s .  
Burke, home oh a wtok-ohd pass 
from hie Army duties, proved why 
he repeated,as MVP In ths Iteo 
League last year, bjr hooping 14 
and picking up S via the foul line 
for 31 tallies. Moat of these 
hoops were rebounds gathered by 
Norm himself. Tom Mason and 
Peter Btaum showed their value 
as set-shot artists, hitting for 11 
and 8 respectively.

The nightcap found Frankie’s 
mnothertnf Buck’s 122 to  84 to a 
one-sided game.

Buck’s, who took 'Over for the 
Garden Grove entry, had ju st flvs 
man and didn't have It. Four play
ers who agreed to play for Buck, 
failed to show up and rather than 
forfeit the game, tho sponsor 
played with what he had on hand. 
The 122 points is an unofficial 
high for Rec Senior League play. 
Wade hit for 82, Ds k I for 32, 
Griffin who had an amaslng 9 for 
11 from the floor had 19, Pesos, 10, 
Kllnyle 11. Wilson 7. Ray McKenna 
6 and brother Bemte 0. Tho Mg 
Buck's team all acored evenly, 
but were lust never In the game.

Bruno Bycholskl was rather 
disappointed after ths gams and 
promised league officials that he 
would have new men for his entry.

Said Buck, "aa long aa I  am In 
ths Teague. I  ahall have a  good 
aquad. What happened tonight 
won’t happen again, I  assure you 
of that."

In ths 1981 New York State 
Legislature the Republicana had 
a total majority of 32 to both 
houses.

You Could Buy Fuel From Bontly 
Blindfolded!

Damp yopr heatinc problem right into the lops of oar 
Heatmuuhip Expert*—That's what we're here for. 807- 
iim fael from Biuitly la no "pig in a poke" pnrehaaa. 
When yoa sign a Bantly Fael contract, yoa'ra aaanraS »
• Clean high-grade fael oil for uniform, steady heat.
• Strvicing by aklDed mechanics and ragolar deUvaiy 

onder oar "Dagrca'Day” Syatem.

CALL 5293

BANTLY oa C o .^ 1
SSI MAIN PTREBT

I '. -’!0
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CLASSIFIED ADVT.
DEPT. HOURS:

8:16 A . IL to 4^80 P. M.

COPT CLOSING tim e ' 
FOR c l a ssif ie d  ADVT.

MON. THRU FRI. , 
10:30 A.M.

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

tOVB OOOPEBATION WILL 
BB ATPBBCIATBD

DIAL 5121

LOST —Bunch of keyi on Main 
t“v atrcot, vicinity of MOntgmnerj’ 

Ward*. Tel. 6120.___________
F0UNI>—BOX of toola, Saturday. 
Owner may have by furniaJiing 
box key and paying for ad. Ap
ply Herald Office.

l o st—Leather cane, vicinity of 
Main and Newman atreet*. Find
er call 5580.

Annoaneem ento
LEIARN to drive a car. eafely. 
quickly and efficiently. You 
may get an immediate appoint
ment by calling Mancheater Auto 
Privlng Academy. Phone 2-4087.

WHAT FINER gift could you give 
your loved onea than a few aharea 
In an American company, which 
will renew your remembrance 
with a dividend check every three 
montha. Local utilitlea are ex
cellent Inveatmenta and will pay 

..live per cent or better. Phone in 
your order to Edward W. Kra- 
aenlca. Cobum and Middlebrook, 
Inc., 541 Main atreet. Phone 8215 
or 8631.

XMAS TREES—Your choice $1.25. 
Sam and Tom'a Service Station, 
415 Main atreet Alao toya for 
aale.

ONE OWNER CARS . . .  
Name on R equest. . .  '

Tnfded On New Dodge and 
Plymouth Cars

ISSO Chevrolet 3-Door — Black, 
heater. Price $1,445.

1950 Chevrdet Fleetline Maroon 
4-Door—Radio, heater. Power- 
glide—$1,695.

194S Chevrolet 4-Door—Green, ra
dio, heater, new alip covert. 
Price $1,095, *

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe Club 
Coupe—Beige, radio, heater— 
$ l,l9 i

1948 Plymouth 4-Door Special De- 
Luxe—Gray, radio, heater and 
Blip covert.’ Price $1,145.

1941 Dodge 4-Door Sedan—Black, 
heater—$395.

1941 DeSoto 4-Door—At la $295.
1935 Dodge 4-Door—$75.

TRUCK SPECIALS
1947 Dodge 2 Ton, 158'’ Wheel 

Baae—New paint. Urea, like new. 
Heater. Price $695.

1945 Dodge IH  Ton Body — 12’ 
long. Heater. Price $495.

1942 Dodge H Ton Pickup—Black, 
heater. Price $395.

1941 Dodge IH  Ton. Rack Body— 
12’ long. Price $295.

SOLIMENE, Inc.
634 Center Street Mancheater

Dodge and Plymouth Oara 
Alao Dodge Job Rated Tnicka 

Telephone 5101 or 5102
A Safe Place To Buy Uaed Cara

Htip W utod—Mate 88

198T CHEVROLET, Radio and 
heater. Phone 6941.

1949 DODGE' Coronet 4-door 
aedan. Gypay green. Radio, heat
er and many extra#. An excep
tional low-mileaga car. Center 
Motora, Main atreet, below Pott 
Office. Aak for Bob Oliver.

1946 OLDSMOBILE 76 four door 
aedan. Jet black, radio, heater, 
hydramatic. A real beauty. Cen
ter Motor Salea, Main 'Hreet be
low Poat Office. Aak for Bob 
Oliver.

1947 DE SOTO 4-door aedan, cua- 
tom. Jet black. Radio, heater, aig- 
nal llghta. Moat beautiful car of 
ita kind. See Bob Ollyer, Center 
Motor Salea, Main atreet, Juat 
north of Poat Office.

B iT IClEWT PlumMng and heat
ing. Plugged dralna^ machine 
cleaned. Phone 6497.

PLUMBING and heaUng. Fum- 
acea, oil bumera and bollera. 
Earl VanCamp. Tel. 5244.

PLUMBTNG AlUraUon^ New 
work. RepeUr and arater piping. 
Manoheater 8686.. , ■ ill —... .̂1.

PLUMBING and heating, special- 
Ixlng la remUra, remoiMlag, cop
per water'|)iplng, new coaatruc- 
tlon. Time payments arranged. 
Edward Johnson. Phone 6979 or 
5044.

QUALITY Plumbing and eavea 
trough work. Call for free eati- 
mate. Thomas Dawkins 3-9669.'

WANTiCO—Dishwasher. Apply In 
person, 496 Main s tree t

BAKERS—^Finest opportunity In 
retail bakery SeM; if you are 
amblUoua and want freedom of 
operating busineaa pdthout finan
cial worries of oWnerahip, write 
Federal Bake Shop, Stamford, 
Conn.

D o g » -B ird s —P e to  41

Business Services Offered 13

Movinir—TrockiBf—
Storare 20

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on WBMhlng machines, 
vacuum c.'eanera, motors, small 
appliances Free pick-up and de
livery. A-1 repair, s^es. 180 
Main. Phone 8597.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBEI^ 
Co., local and long distance mov
ing, packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
and Canada. Call 5187. Hartford 
6-1428.

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display oi guaranteed used ref rig- 
ators. George H. Williams Asso
ciates, 260 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manrhestei Phone 2-3585, niglits 
7601.

MANCHESTER PACKAGE Deliv
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigeratora, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. Phone 2-0752.

Painting—Papering 21

DOORS OPENED, keys Stted. 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc put Into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
waite, 52 Pearl atreet.

PAINTING. Paperhanging. No 
Job too .tmall. Call 2-9065 days, 
after 5 p. m. Call 2-0726.

r 4 i
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Personals
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
• young children. Pre-Kindergarten.
I Kindergarten. Monday through 

Friday. Transportation furnish
ed. Mrs Lela Tybur, director. 
Phone 4267.

BALLARD'S Driving School. Man
chester's oldest. Thousands of ac
cident free instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satlsOed students- 
For appointment telephone 2- 
2245.

JOSEPH’S Barbet Shop, 869 Main 
street, over Marlow's offers you 
service backed by 25 years of ex
perience. Special, care for chil
dren. Tel. 2-9958 No waiting if 
you make an appointment. T^ts 
la a union* baijber shop.

WANTED—Ride from Florence on 
Clinton streetf to P ratt and Whit
ney Aircraft, gate 2, Willow 
atreet, nrst shift. Call 2-2647 eve
nings.

Automobiies for Sale 4
BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
street. Phone 2-4571. Open eve
nings.

1948 CHEVROLET convertible, 
radio, heater, spotlight, new top. 
Excellent condition, 1941 Chevro
let FleetUne. radio and heater.
1940 Chevrolet coupe. All cars 
priced below celling. Clarke 
Motor Sales, 301 Broad street. 
Phone 2-2012.

1941 POTNIAC sedan. Heater, 
radio. Good tires. Engine over
hauled this year. Will accept 
$6.60 weekly. Call <165 or 2-0980.

REAL CLEAN CARS 
AT LOW, LOW PRICES 

Written Guarantee
1950 Chevrolet Tudor — Heater, 

radio. 9,000 miles-^$l,39S.
1949 Chevrolet Tudor — Heater, 

radio, low mileage—$1,145.
1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe 

Tudor — Heater, radio. 13,000 
miles—$1,195.

1949 Studebaker Champion Sedan 
—Heater, radio, overdrtve, low 
mileage—$1,195.

Best Terms—Best Trades
COLE MOTORS—4164 

61 Center St. and 436 Center St.
1949 CHEVROLETT four-door de- 

 ̂ ■ luxe style line '̂Ebccellent through- 
swt. IMO Chevrolet tudor deluxe 
style line. Like new and fully 
equipped. 1947 Plymouth deluxe 
tudor. An exceptional car. Center. 
Motor Sales, Main street below 
Post Office. Ask for Bob Oliver.

1941 CHEVROLET sedan. Motor 
completely overhauled, Including 
new piston pins, rings, pistons 
expanded. Only $375. Douglas 
Motors, 333' Main.

1949 CADILLAC. Beautiful and 
immaculate. Fully equipped In-, 
eluding hydramatic, radio and 
heater. One owner. Can Im seen at 
Doc’s Drive Inn, Bolton, Route 6.

1980 CHEVROLET tudor (bigger, 
bigger) engine, powerglide trans- 
uiasion, costing over $150 extra. 
Radio, heater. Full price $1895. 
Douglas Motora, 333 Main.

1641 PACKARD 6. sedan, two new 
tires, new battery, new muffler, 

running condition. Price 
165. Can 8554 after 4:30.

PLlfMOUTH CSiib coupe. De- 
equippsd with radio, heater 

away sRtras. A lustrous gray
is^c td ed ly  an Im- 

^  ‘ car. Center Motors, 
street btfow Post Office. 

fasB obG iIvsr

1949 BUICK SUPER 
4-DOOR

Light blue, radio, heat
er, slip covers, back-up 
lights. Many other extras. 
1 ^ 0 0  miles.

Price $1,795

SOLIMENE. Inc.
634 Center Street 

Manche.ster Tel. 5101 or 5102

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

Brand new 1951 Hudsons. 
At the old price, without the 
new excise tax. We will not be 
out traded by any dealer on 
any make automobile.

McCLURE AUTO 
COMPANY

373 Main Street 
Open Evenings 

Telephone 2-9442

ANTIQUES Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tiemaim, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing, paperhanging, ceilings re- 
ffnlshed. Fully insured. Expert 
work. Wall paper books. Edward 
R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

RejMiiring 23
LINOLEUM Remnants 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-tralnM 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 56 (Cottage street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Rstimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

MATTRESS. Your old mattresses 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

GRADUATE Elngineer will tutor 
privately li> mathematics. (Tall 
2-4014.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expertly cleaned and 
serviced. Let us service and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-0883.

CABINET MAKING, refinlsh and 
repair furniture. Cornices made to 
order. Phone 2-9533. John Hahn.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphAlt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak atreet. Phone 2-1041.

THIS^WEEK’S SPECIAL
1940 FORD PANEL TRUCK 

Priced To Sell
CLARKE MOTOR SALES 

301 Broad Street 
Phone 2-2012

TYPEWRITERS and adding ma
chines sold, rented, repaired. 
Prompt servrice. Reasonable 
rates. Guaranteed work. Office 
supplies Free pickup and delivery 
service. Friendly Typewriter 
Service, 1205 Main atreet. East 
Hartford. Tel 8-5784.

1941 DE SOTA sedan, radio, heat-, 
er. A nice black car, far above 
average in appearance inside a$td 
out, Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1942 CHEVROLET sedan, nicely 
reflnlshed. Good running, looks 
like later model. Good transpor
tation, very reasonable cost. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main street.

1949 (THEVROLET Fleetline, like 
new. One owner. 1949 Ford, 
radio, heater, one owner, excel
lent condition, 1941 Dodge, radio 
and heater, fluid drive. (Tlarke 
Motor Sales, 301 Broad atreet. 
Phone 2-2012.

JUST THE XMAS PRESENT 
FOR THE FAMILY

1951 Chrysler New Yorker 4-D'r.— 
Beautiful maroon. Heater. Just 
like new.

1951 Chrysler Windsor 4-Dr. — 
Pretty blue. Radio, heater. One

owner clean car.
1950 Plymouth Special Deluxe Club 

Qoupe—Heater. Just like new.
1949 Chrysler Windsor 4-Dr.— Ra. 

dio, heater. Highlander plaid.
1948 Chrysler Royal (Tlub Coiipe— 

Heater. The nicest uaed ear in 
town. Not a scratch on it. Dark 
green.

1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4- 
Dr.—Nice blue finish. Radio, 
heater. Extra clean.

BROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc
30 Blssell St. Phone 7191

Bonds—Stocks 
MortgaKes 31

SECOND MORTGAGED boiight 
for our own account. Re-flnaqC' 
ing. repairs, consolidate, quick, 
confldential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 887 Main. 
Phone 5416.

Business Opportunities 32

CANARIES. GuarantMd singers. 
Also females. Will hold until 
Christmas. Phone 2-0426.

SIX MONTHS old Cocker pup. 
with papers. Phone 2-4819 ofter 
4.

8MAU* FOX TERRIERS — Nice 
smell (Tross breeds. Cocker Span
iels and CoUle pups. Zimmerman’s 
Kennels. Lake atreet, Bolton. 
Phone 6287.

WANTED—A Dachshund puppy. 
Gall 2-0654.

MALE Boxer, 9 months old. A.K. 
C. registered. Phone 6925.

GUARANTEED Singing canaries. 
Money back if not satisfled. 
Phone 7688.

BEAGUE PUPS, seven montha 
old. registered A.K.C. CMU 7729.

HEIALTHY Puppies. $12 and $15. 
We would like to have you come 
and see them, and we’ll hold until 
Xmas. Phone 2-4088.

CANARIES. Large selection of 
guaranteed singers. Will hold un
til Christmas. Inquire 32 Bank 
street. Phone 2-0024.

NEW SHIPMEINT tropical and 
gold flsh. Kelly’s Aquarium, 19 
Maple street. Open until 9.

SEVEN Weeks old part Great 
Dane and Collie pup, free to good 
home. CaU 2-2750.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD Breasted turkeys for 
Christmas, frozen, ready anytime. 
From 10 to 25 pounds. Schaub’a 
Turkey Farm, 188 HillstO'wn 
Road.

FRESHLY Killed young turkeys. 
Cleanly picked. Also special-fed 
young ducks. Old customers order 
early, short supply. Please call 
7733 after 5 p. m.

Articles for Sale

Fuel and Patd 4f-A Machlntiy and Toola 62
SEASONED hardwood, out any 
longth, to i Btovo, fumaca or Sro- 
plaeo. Delivery In any amount. 
Call Leonard Oigllo. 7088.

Garden—Falm—Dairy
Prodocta 50

TURNIPS for sale, $1 a  bushel, all 
pu ll^ . Telephone 2-4458. March, 
256 Woodside atreet.

Household Goods 51
MR. ALBERT OF ALBERTS 

FURNITURE CO. 
wishes to meet a reliable person 
to take over

UNPAID BALANCE 
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

with “Westinghouae” Electric Re
frigerator, “Bengal” CkimMnetion 
Range, "Universal" Washing Ma
chine, "Emerson” Television Sej.-<- 
also includes. Bedroom Suite, Liv
ing Room Suite, Dinette Set, Rugs, 
Linoleum. If you are a responsible 
person, arrangements for free stor
age until wanted will be made If 
you are not ready for delivery. 

FOR INFORMTION 
CONTACT IMMEDIATELY 

MR. ALBERT 
PHONE HARTFORD 6-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690
ARISTO BILT unfinished hook- 
cases and cheats In many sixes. 
Hardwood tables and chairs. The 
Wodshed, 11 Main atreet

WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furni
ture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

APPRECIATION
SALE

We have marked down 
the entire contents of 
our salesroom. Lamps, 
r a n g e s ,  refrigerators, 
toys and novelties.

CHAMBERS 
FURNITURE 
A t The Green 

Open Daily 9:30 to 5 
Evenings 7:30 to 8:30

HOSPITAL Beds and wheel chairs 
for sale or for rent. Rates rea
sonable. Keith Furniture Co. 
Phone’ 4159.

ALLU-CHALMBRa used model B 
tractor with mounted plowa, cul- 
tlvatore, Farmall with mounted 
plows. Used mowers, side rakes; 
Terms arranged. DubUe Tractor 
Co., WUllmantlc. Phone 3-3217.

Musical ItastruBienta S3
VIOLIN, Very old, Nicholas 
Amatie. ExceUent condition. Rea
sonable, Phone 3996.

BECjicER BROTHERS piano with 
bench. In excellent condition. 
Price $76. CaU 4717.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 67

MAN’S OXFORD gray overcoat, 
like new, s in  44. Phone 4238,

TUXEDO. Uke new, Size 40 
ehort, two ehirte, etuds and tie, 
$82 complete. O il  3025.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED--Ueed furniture. Uv- 
Ing room, bedroom, kitchen or 
entire households. Let us make 
you an offei. The Woodshed. 
Phone 2-8154.

WANTED—Used % bag cement 
mixer, in good condition. Phone 
3384.

WANTED-^Smsll size rtiowcase. 
Must be reasonable. Phone 5336.

MUSICAL Instruments — Top 
prices, any kind, any condition. 
Name your price. Write Dom.A 
KIrschner, Newark, New Jersey.

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE, front, heated bedroom. 
West ride. Gentleman preferred. 
Phone 4403.

NICE CLEAN bedroom for relia
ble gentleman or couple. Quiet 
home. Phone 2-1320.

ROOM FOR rent. Gentleman pre
ferred. 17 Spruce street. Phone 2- 
2494.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for two. Complete light housekeep
ing facilities available. Apply 
Mrs. Jerome, 14 Arch street, first 
floor.

LARGE Heated room, gentleman 
only. Phone 2-1137 after 4:30 p.

Houaai for Sals T2

262 ^
PARKER STREET

A well buUt IS year old 
horns of atx rooms, all mod
em  improvameata including 
tUs bath, fireplace, complete 
insulation, oak floors, Venetian- 
blinds, brass plumbing, steam 
heat with 'oil and basement 
garage. Large lot 110’ x 135’. 
January occupancy. Handy to 
bun and school. Quick sale 
price $14,500.

ROBERT J. SMITH 
IiuMrporated

953 Main S t  Phone 145(1
After 5 P. M. CaU 

-----Mr. Heck, 7848

MANCHESTER—Residential sec
tion, 3 bedrooms,' ranch style 
home, custom built, fuU ceUar, 
attic, oil hot water heat. Owner 
must move. Lot 84 x 150. Near 
bus, schools, stores, Down pay
ment, $6,500. Howard R. Hast
ings, Mancheater 2-1107.

ST. JOHN Street—Reduced. FuU 
six rooms and bath, 3 and 8, oil 
steam heat, large porch, garage, 
amesite drive. ExceUent location. 
Quick occupancy. Priced to sell. 
Suburban Realty Co., Realtors, 
541 Main atreet. 8215. ■'

45
$ $ $ OPPORTUNITY $ $ $ 

Man with references desiring a 
secure future to service full or 
spare time, route of automatic ma
chines dispensing Hershey. Plant
ers, Nestle and other fast selling 
confections. No selling; age not es- 
aential. 60 machines, earn up to 
$600 monthly. Man to start at once, 
$1,980 cash required. Fully secured, 
controlled by you. To qualify, give 
age, phone number, if cash is avail
able. Write Box L, c'o Herald.

THE APPLIANCE, radio and tele
vision clinic, offers you a com
plete repair service on refrigera
tors. washing machines, radio 
and television. Tubes tested in 
your own home at no charge. 
Phone 3534. ..

ASHES AND Rubbish removed. 
Call Norman F. Pierce of the 
Sanitary Refuse Company in 
Manchester. Tel. 2-0252.

GARAGES erected throughout 
winter. High quality, low prices, 
quick action, easy terms. Phone 
3375.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired.' zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian bllnda at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 

T  wait. Marlow’s.

Buildintr—Contnictinfr 14
CARPENTRY. Bhtperienced In con

struction of small homes, ga
rages, dormers, alterations and 
Jobbing. Luck A Peterson. Tel 
Mancheater 4026.

* Help Wanted—Female 35
VVAITRE.SS Wanted, full or part 
time. No Sundays, good pay. Ap
ply In person. Peter’* CThocoIate 
Shoppe, 691 Main street.

WANTED—Ehcperlenced girls to 
work on luncheonette. Inquire F. 
W. Woolworth Co., ask for Mrs. 
Tourtellotte.

SEWING Macliine operators want
ed. Apply the Ka-Klar Cfloth Toy 
Co., Hilliard street.

WANTED—Girl, preferably high 
school age. Vicinity of Orford yil- 
large. Take care of three boys. 
Monday through Friday. Hours 4 
to 9 p. m. Good pay. Call 4749 
until 4 p. m. or 2-8225 after 4:S0 
p. m.

BOLTON —T Building stone and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

FOR SALE—Men’s rebuilt and re- 
lasted shoes. Sam Yulyes, IS 
Maple street. Just a few steps 
from Main street.

BURNHAM Sectional cast iron 
boiler, $125. Silent Glow burner, 
$50. Tel. 2-4488.

PERSONAUZED napkins, 100 for 
$1.55; gift boxed, 10c extra. 
Campress,. Fine Printing. 5 So. 
Main street. Phone 2-2240.

RE(X)RD PLAYERS and radio- 
phonos reduced. Floor samples. 
Krah’s, 4 blocks north of P. O.

LADIES. Are you in need of more 
money? Avon Products holds the 
answer. Serve your neighbors dur
ing convenient hours. For inter
view write Mrs. Frank Frawley, 
North Branford. Conn.

WANTED —Part time waitress. 
Apply- in person. Center Restur- 
ant. 499 Main street.

Help Wanted»^Ma1e 36

Florists—Nurseries 15

1949 PONTIAC. Clileftan deluxe 8 
cylinder four-door sedan. Fully 
equipped. Hydramatic, radio, 
heater and white walls. A-1 con
dition. One owner. Low mileage, 
$1,695. CaU 3265.

1946 FORD SUPER Deluxe club 
coupe. Radio, heater. Nice 
throughout, black finish, beauU- 
fully preaert'ed, none better. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1938 DODGE four-door sedan. 
Good tires, radio, heater, private 
owner. Asking $145. Phone 2- 
4483,

1948 PLYMOUTH Special deluxe 
sedan. Radio, heater. You’ll be 
impreiaed by oilr hig^ trades. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1945 PLYMOUTH special deluxe 
four-door sedan. Radio and heat
er. Original owner. Manchester 
2-8287.

MISTLETOE 26c, Holly 25c up, 
sprays 50c up. w r«thes 75c, 
cemetery baskets $1.25 up. 
Christmas trees 50c to $1, poin- 
settias $I each and up, cyclamen 
$2 each, cut flowers at reasonable 
prices, corsages $1 each' and up. 
McConvU’.e’s Greenhouses, 302 
Woodbridge street. Phone 5947.

Roofing:—SidiitE 16
WE SPE(7IALIZE In roofing and 
siding. Highest Quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
atreet. Phone 4860.

GUARANTEED Roofing and root 
, repairing. Gutters slid conduc

tors. Coughlin 7707.
TILO ROOFS'and sidewalls, guar

anteed material and workman
ship, 87 yeans experience. Free 
estimates. No obligation. Call 
George OolUna. Manchester 5117,

LUBRICATION 
SPECIALIST ,

Opportunity for a 
young: man with abil
ity and desire to bet
ter himself with pro
gressive CM dealer
ship.

BAL(3H-PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center Street
Manchester, Conn.

AMPLIFIERS — RCA Unlvercal 
type, 25-50 watts, half-price —3 
only. Velocity mike, $27.50. 
KrtUi’s, 4 blocks north of P. O.

100 FEET of painted snow fence, 
12 five foot posts included, rea
sonable. Phone 5625.

Us e d  w o o d  storm window* and 
screen*, good condition and good 
price. CaU 2-0346.

54” YOUNGSTOWN Kitchen 
sink, twin drsinboar<^, drawer 
space. ExceUent condition. CaU 
2-4129.

8 CU. FT. Frigidalre refrigerator, 
flye years old. Ehccellent condi
tion. CaU 2-9737.

CHRISTMAS SALE—Speed Queen 
Whix mangle, rotary cabinet 
ironer with posteur back chair. 
Regular $112.95, both for $89.00. 
Benaon’s, 713 Main street.

FIVE-PIECE bedroom get, five- 
piece chrome kitchen set; brand 
new Ooaley electric range. In
quire 107 Hamlin atreet,

A (CONSOLE sewing machine. 
'Ihis year’s model. Cost $250, sac
rifice $120. Must be cash. (Jail 
7691.

ELECTRIC Wall clocks reduced 
20%. One week only. Krah's, 4 
blocks north of P. O.

SEWING Machines —Ughtwelght 
full size portables. Rotary bobbin. 
Guaranteed 20 years. Complete 
with attachments, $125. Floor 
sample Zlg Zag machines dras
tically reduced. Krah’s, 4 blocks 
north of P. O.

SEVERAL NEW Westlnghouse 
radio-phono combinations. AM- 
FM (No TV interference) 3 
speed changers. Reg. $229.95, only 
$169.95. Barstow's, Just north of 
Post Office. Phone 3234.

WES’HNGHOUSE 7’ deluxe re
frigerator, meatkeeper, crisper, 
storage bin, clean guaranteed 
$75. One 7’ deluxe Norge, clean, 
$59. Barstow’s. Phone 3234. Just 
north of Post Office.

11 USED WASHERS taken in on 
Laundromats, $5 to $20 as is. 
Bargains. Barstow’s. Phone 3234.

(7HRISTMAS SALE—Maple junior 
cribs, size 18 x 36, 20 x 40, $7.98 
and $9.98. Waterproof mattress 
to match, $3.98. 2 full size maple 
cribs, $29.95 and $39.50, free 
waterproof mattress Included. 
B.B.B. Benson’s, 713 Main.

PLEASANT ROOMS at the Cen
ter for gentlemen. 14-16 Wads
worth street.

ATTRACTIVELY Furnished room 
for two. Light housekeeping fa
cilities available. Young couple 
preferred. Inquire 167 Maple 
street.

Apartments—Flat* 
Tenements 63

MANCnESTER—Four room sin
gle, non-expandable, newly dec
orated inside and out. FuU cellar. 
$8,800. Approximately $3,200 • 
cash rel^uired. Immediate occu
pancy. Phone 2-9352.

THREE TENEMENT houae, four 
rooms each apartment, two with 
steam heat, central location, near 
Center street. Asking price, $12,- 
500. Charles Lesperence 3620.

MANCTHESTER—Six rooms, one 
acre land, chicken coop, two car 
garage. Other bulldlnga. all for 
$9,000. Call Barbara Wood. 3702.

NEW! Two or Three-Bedroom 
Homes. Hallin Brothers, Phone 
2-9221.

MOVE RIGHT in for Christmas. 
Seven room single, excellent loca
tion. priced right for quick sale. 
E. F. Von Ecker, 509 Keeney 
street. ;

EAST HARTFORtV—New home, 
four-finished down, two unfinish
ed up. Garage, lot 60’ x .218’ 
Builder Agent, Hartford 8-7192, 
or Rockville 5-4877.

BOLTON—Practie'ally new 5 room ■ 
Cape Cod. with two extra rooms 
roughed in upstairs. Full base
ment. well, oil heat, large lot; 
over two acres. Now vacant Rea
sonably priced with liberal 
terms available. T. J. ^Tcckett. 
Broker. Phone 5416, or residence 
3751.

FIVE ROOM flat heat and hot 
water furnished. $65 a month. 
Responsible adult family prefer
red. Write Box D, Herald.

MANCHESTER—QNE 2 and one 
3 family to be aacrifleed. Vary 
conveniently located. Tongren 
Real Estate. 32-7158 Hartford.

Business Locations 
For Rent
OFFICE 
SPACE

64

NEW SIX ROOM house on quiet 
residential street, near bus and 
school. House will be finished 
about the first of the year. For 
price and terms call. Owner 6394 
or 2-3103.

FTVE-PIECJE chrome kitchen set, 
(gray) regular $79.95, now 
$59.95; five piece chrome kitchen 
set, (red) regular $119.50, now 
$89. B.B.B. Benson’s, 713 Main.

CHRISTMAS Sale o fbaby  high 
chairs, $7.98 to $14.05. regular 
values to $22,95, B.V.B. Benson’s, 
713,Main.

HEDSTROM Baby carriage, seven 
months old, $25, origlnsl price, 
$50. Phone 6172.

KODAK RKFLEX camera F3.5 
lens, field carrying case. Excellent 
condition. Five General puncture 
proof tubes size 6:50-16, riightly 
used. Phone 3096.

WHITE ENAMEL gzs stove, ex
cellent condition,^ $75. Czll Rock
ville 5-4309 after 5.

TWO-BURNER 
Phone 2-3208.

1049 PONTIAC Chleftan deluxe 
cylinder four'door. Fully aquip- 

including hydramatic, radio, 
heater and white walls. Like new.

M^@iMux.,loeded. ^  ^

Roofing -16-A

r, de- 
ilet 2- 

prtced to  
street. 

Boh

1950 CHEVROUBT Fordor aedan. 
Radio, heater, 51,toS. Compare 
this ear and price anywhere. Im-. 

Ihia to dupUeate. Douglas 
838 Main.

OOUOHUN ROOFS atay on Ui 
any kind of stormi For guaran
teed ropfing call Coughlt^ Man- 
cheater 7707.

ROOFING."8ppelaUatng in repair
ing roofa of all Unda. Alao nkw 
zpofa Gutter work. ddaiM ys

WANTED — Experienced caahier 
for retail food store. PHve day 
week. Good starting salary. Apply 
Popular Food Market.

AUTOMOBILE 
BODY MAN

Work for a progres
sive General Motors deal
er. Under ideal conditions 
in a wdl equipped shop 
with hospitalization, paid 
holidays and numerous 
other benefits. Call in 
person at >

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES 

West Center Street 
and Hartford Road 

Telephone 4134 
Mancheater

BUESCHER Tenor saxophone. Ex 
cellent condition. Suitable for 
band work or beginner. Men’s 
tubular hockey skates. Almost 
new. Size 9. CxU 2-0641.

BOY'S LARGE tricycle. In 
cellent condition. Call 8376.

OX-

LEA VING STATE this week must 
sacrifice antique secretary, tele
phone stand and bench, books, 
Underwood typewriter, mlscel 
laneoua Tel. 2-3656.

PAIR LYDY*S white shoe skates, 
slae 8, used only once; Lionel 
train set 0 -0  gauge, 50 sections 
of track, eight cars, beacon 
tower, new transformer. (Tall 
7774 after 5.

ONE PAIR of glri’s .ice skates, 
size 8. Reasonable. Call 3-1272.

BaUding^Msteriate 47
GKX>D USED lumber, 2x2, 3x4,
2x6, enough to build a 2-car ga
rage, can be bought complete or 
in smaU lots. Call 2-3893.

cisaned, repaired. 28 years* «(• or apply in perton to Cheni 
pertence. Free estimates. C all| Brothers, - 146 Harttord

-Howlsy. Manchester 5861.̂

FIRXaiAN, Experienced on high 
pressure oU fired boilers. Write 

'keney 
Romi,

Manchester, Oona.

Dianoiids-r*Watehcs~
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
ItoasonaUe prices; Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. IW. Spmoe 
street. Phone 2-4U7.

ONE ROOM OFFICES 
TWO ROOM OFHCES 

THREE ROOM OFFICES 
FOUR ROOM OFFICES

MAIN STREET 
LOCATION

• Inquire

CHARLES W. LATHROP 
100

EAST CENTER 
STREET 

PHONE 2-0384

OFF EAST O n le r street—Besu- 
tiful 8 room colonial home situat
ed on a double lot, offers den on 
the first floor and four bedrooms 
on second. 2-car garage. On 
market for tlie first time, Cali 
for further details. Thei Gran
ville Shattuck Co., Hartford 83- 
3671. Evenings Manchester 3- 
4469. ;

LARGE STORE, O n ter of fast 
growing North End. 203 North 
Main street. $100 montoly.

W ES’nN G H O U S F  14” TV table 
model, 13 montha old. Guaran
teed OK. Barstow’s. Phone 3234. 
Just north ol Post Office.

AVAILABLE January 1st on 
ground floor, heated space avail
able for store or professional of
fice. 18 Depot Square, or call 
5560.

STORE FOR Rent on the Univer
sity of Connecticut campus. (Jail 
Storrs 9-2347.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

Electric plate.
TAVERN For Sale. Good La Plsza 

trade. Ehccellent location and 
equipment. Phone 2-2252.

ONE PAIR mahogany bookcases, 
glass doors with metal grille, size 
24 X 40, formerly $59.95. Sale 
price $29.95 each. B.B.B. Benson's 
Bargain Basement, 713 Main 
street.

Houses for Sale 72

DOMES'nC OrienUl rug 9 x 13 
with pad, excellent condition 
$100; 6 X 12 green, triple ply 
twist rug, excellent sondiUon, 
985. Tel. 2-9652.

FREE THIS Week only, button 
hold attachment i^th each new 
electric rotary sewing machine 
purchased. Complete with. regu
lar attachments, portable 979.95. 
console $109,95. SenkbeU’a, Car
ter street. Phone 7519.

STORE FOR RENT
Important side street location, 

Just off Main atreet. Ground floor, 
small store office or studio suitable 
for moat any smaU business. May 
be had with apartment for living 
quarters or Juat store sj^ce. (Jolck 
occupancy.

ARTHUR^-A. KNOFLA
Realtor

875 Main St.—Est. 1921 
Phone Office 5440 

Evenings 5988 or 2-5278 
Home Listings Wanted

MONTGOMERY . WARD Xmas 
fuhilture specials. Lawson arm 
occasional chair; covered In dark 
green tapestry, was $114.96, now 
$79.88; rubber foam curiilon oc- 
caakmal chair covered in char- 
treuae and gray tapestry, i 
$78.95 now 849.88; four piece sec
tional furniture, covered in red 
figured frieae, was $199.95, now 
9179.88; five piece dbiette eet, yel
low p l^ lc  top. Duncen Phyfe 
etyle lege, chelrs covered In yel
low and gray duran plaatlc, waq 
$94.95, now $84.88. Montgomery 
Ward, Main atreet

MAIN STREET—Zoned for bust 
ness, tour-family and six room 
Mngle,'suitable for doctor, store 
or any business. Two apartments 
vacant To be sold as one unit 
Income 83,680 per yekr. Howdrd 
R. HMtings. Manchester 2-1107.

Lots for Sale 73
BUILDING LOT. 75’ x 200* a t the 
Green. Wm. Kanebl, Contractor 
and Builder. Phone 7773.
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OUT OUR WAY t
M XIIte AtWAVBTAUOMA AM UT  
TH* GUyAaeoSSTH* WntEET 
THxr DOCS aOMLkMPOK

BY J .y . WILLIAMS

HIS WIFE-Hcrs AM ENOWsI* 
ECR. AM’ JUST BITB.' AMD 
TMI* IS WHXr ICO —MOW 
LET Me EXPLAIM THESB 

TWO ITCMS----

THIRTV YEAKS TOO SGOI

JlffwittlAMS 
ii-rr

t m are « b a«r
■sLtiftJcauesLi

MICKEY FINN

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with JIAJOI^ HOPPLE
s555^aBoN77i5Bto. _
$ltMBVDUJM8S VMMMB ,
^Aio $oirru»ie, dot nisdom j
iSUtBD OUK UVBS/-«'A . * 
SIMPLB ACODeNT, AMD 
MEIto X AM, PiMMeO TD. 
TMIS DRACTTBD BED.
MV BACK 0 ^  UKE A

INTWE , 
MAPPV, •fOTWEKLV VlJLEj 

BBAgOM.mXJ.'.

DAILY CROSBWORD PljzZLB
L8NS \DU lO^MlSTAM  

[ X9U Fw rorr Mxi
i 1V4« ALL-AMBWCA H AU

tUMSLB VDU1D0K 4HOOKBO 
A U  lUE WINIXTWfi, AM* MIZ 

i SA/TH' MEKSKBOKS
PeeitoD o a r  'Spectim 
ID View O le  08 
DEM ATOM

.CLOUDS/

M o t i w i  C t m b t n  |
AM«var to Frinrtem Funte

■OinONTAL  
IDqiletadfiih  
f i t  has a - -  

snout 
18 Liqueur 
14 Scent 
1$ Color 
16 Ripe
llOroA Mtter 
itMeetureol

tA eeuitons 
SFelseitood 
6 Left side (ab.) 
BFMttvel 
•PuMgeta the 

brain 
TAsteriik
•  Dsnlgod
•  Btooldl

10 Poem 
llObJhrve

Sense and

(?AT
<5MACK6 . 
MIM BELOwII  tME BRLT«

80nigbto 
22 Psyche pert 
8$8lmpto 
85 Step
WBtwOdeeed „  ___
86MtaNnl rocks I t  seenei
8$C ndtt(eb .)
M N e ta t iv e r ^
81 IM nw r flotty 
MDlninuttvt «4

lllto to i 
170Mor (6b.) 
80 Not crying 
aiOodpoients 
S4Ibb 
SSWtoon

84 East
86 Spears
87 Strangcct

, 68 Frem (prefix) 
61 SmaU children 

• 64Wsste • 
allowance 

46 ASaetlon

46 Arabian 
prince . 

46 Alto 
51 Oodden of 

Infatuation 
88 Samarium 

(symbol) 
MOno

A man usually falla in love with 
a girt who aaka the kind of quM- 
Uona he can answer!

The birthday pdrty was baing 
arranged, end UtUa Donald 4̂  
asked tor a list of those he wanted 
to Invite.

LltUe- Donald-I went Auntie 
Mill aM Grandpa Smith and 
Uncle Dick and Grandma Jonas 
and—

His Mothsr—Walt a minute. 
Everyone you have asked la an 
older peraon.

U ttle Donald—Well, they*re the 
only ones that seem to have any 
money,

Too OptomiaticI BY LANK LEONARD

M007l7a77Niomcr, 
'reear-wpiaeeurr 
HAUISMIMMflW 
SHOULOnWPOiBIT

YES! HT6 AHIMP T  rOPrYCOCKl 
PeonUMYSIMT ^IWUltoN 
THlWOlMIMiYiaiReJlIIOMIfS (
NeeiecTMBYOUfi < ioomudI| 
joi-AS eewFF/ANP X tw em af . 
THIff ff M8N7CSUMA J to n a m f  
iflioFTRouiisf /m m e n e m

uH tiw r/

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Sounds Ominous

81 Was borne 
86 Capital of 

Norway 
8$ War sod of 

Ortaco I 
MFaniat 
SSNldcel 

(symbol) 
SlDoddas 
47 “Sioux Stotar 

(ab.)
46 Obtain 
SOBUliard shot 
81 Playing card 
88Soth*asoa 

(Bib.) 
MDigrasaat 
SSGraak poHieo 
57 Meet sevtra

VBBT1CAL 
I Weri Indian 

island

BY EDGAR MARTIN SIDE GLANCES

The inebriated one was leaning 
against a lamp post whan a 
poUcaman found him. He ahook 
the man.

Policeman—You can't stand 
around here. Go on home to bed.

Drunk—What time is ItT 
The officer looked at his watch.

PollcemM—It's Just 6 o’clock 
In the mo thing.

Drunk—Too late. I get up at 
8:80.

The largaat fMi ever <
mariea’s ptaostaftal l, ___

ate usually caug^ bgr tta ttlal

ChariUhle Lady—Bet ntrsaod 
sum, there must be iMaqr gaeap* 
oua paraoM In the wmtd. t

Bainu«-Taa. bet (Bari
star bad any money.

Four gtrie Ini the freKunae ateea' 
at tha Edward Best High Sdiool 
to j ĵ^ J H o pe. N. O. ara naasM

Fred lister, Jr., Spring Hope,; 
N. C.

Teacher—What la tha ditferanoai 
between *the North and Beutb! 
Polet

Pupn—AU the difference in the' 
mrld.

»w gas I
reed:—IhiU. 
making love!

empty, OK start

A man In the West, keeping an 
account of expenses since Decem
ber, has abandoned the effort. Not 
that it didn’t  balance. That was 
the trouble, as salary always 
equalled outgo, so what was the 
use of taking time to add it up.

A student, getting back to 
school late, had difficulty In ob
taining a sultabis place of lodging. 
One landlady showing him a dingy 
bedroom, remarked persuasively: 

Landlady—A* a whole, this la 
quite a nice room. Isn’t It?

Student—Yes, madam, hut sa 
bedroom It’s no good.

Carbon monoxide glvee no warn
ing. It is a silent kUler that takes 
hundreda of lives anhually In au
tomobiles, garegai and in hoiiies. 
Don’t tempt this creeping menace 
with faulty flues, atovea, chimneya 
or by running your car In a cloacd 
garage.

Congresaman'e Sea — Father, 
what la a “traitor” In polltlcat 

Congressman—A traitor, my eon, 
Is a man who leaves hie party and 
goes over to tha other one.
Son—But, father, whet la a  man 

who leaves his party end comes 
over to yours?

Congressmen — A oonveit, my 
son, a convert.

Our office bey is so auperatl- 
tious he goes around knocking 
more wood than an xylophonist.

BY GALBRAITH CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
GOLDtoOWtX huiS 
C8MT OO U6 LNSCl

,C h«t

OA-MW.A \OhA*. 
.  A»’ \  DOto'T 
S R  MO VJStV 
MOto POG 
(XIOVD GET 
WOO«tO

MVGh TtiG'.VWbb tOG’.WMNKiT 
MOO AM' GET
UP A CPOvaO tM*V\' 
KES(!MbQ6hK>OD AM* AT
SOtsE CKSI\«TV\A«»

tteOV. I  \ \ l  GPJt VT 
THMt'G A | CMflYOV 
GYdE'LV J  COMb\W,Q«W
\o«\* .

ALLEY OPP In The Fite BY V. T. HAMLIN

ATHERTHAN 
iRtSKOAMAS- 

i  INS THE TtME- 
MACHINE WITH 
AN OVERLOAD. OR. 
IMONMUG CUT OFF 

I THE POWER...LEAVING 
OUR M(XJVIAN 

ADVENTUR
ERS STRAND

ED IN AN ERA 
THAT IS NEITH
ER ALL PA(rr 
NOR ENTIRELY 
FICTIONAL.

EH.Y’MEAN THISf THATB WSHT-AM 
OIILLY HCXE IS I THIS CHAP IS yfU G H J  
UPTDPSIOETH* V ex ' VOUARE.
EARTHS NORTH < x i i ^  (  ANDtOU 

POLE? ^  ARE...

^DONTTEU-ME...! 
WE \K N 0W W H 0\00, 
ARE»MRE...JUSTA 

MOMENT NOW.

CHRIS WELKIN. Planeteer HoM It BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

' / ■ / X
r u a mt. ow.

l o t - F(JiR SALE on Farmington, 
(Jdnn., cutoff. 220 ft. fronUge by 
175 ft. (double lot). Phone 2-9719.

"You toll that finicky husBand of youra to ooma down 
hero and oomplain to my fact inttaad of talking bahind 

my backl"
FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

PRISCILLA’S POP It’a His Idea BY AL VERMEER

Subnrban For Sale 75
LAKE PROPERTY, large living 

room with fireplace, bath, artes
ian well, $6,500. Modern home, 4 
rooms, hot water oil heat, $10,- 
000. Make an offer. R. O. Den
ton. 6724.

BOLTON—This is it! Four room 
home, one year old, modem 
throughout, hot water oil heat, 
copper plumbing, excellent condi
tion, over two acres of land, near 
bus and school. Full price $9,5(X). 
CaU Ellsworth Mitten, Agent. 
6930.

MDU VyANT
CHRlStMAS,' DEa S f ^ t’^  
LOOKS S S  COMPUCATEO*

ARE YOU 5UPE 
an_o u tbo a r o  MdnbR i---------------------- ^Ap-F iT

/  WELL, M  
( w hy  DON'

M y'a o o D N ess.'J  
T WE GET THE 

KITCHEN! MIXER??

rssiAi

Wanted—Real Estate 77 CAPTAIN EASY

/?yr

wtvict. me
In Circnlatten Agaia BY LESLIE TURNER

SELLING YOUR property? 
Whether It be a lot. bouee or 
buslntos In town or country, you 
wUI get prompt and pereonal 
service by calling B3Iswortb Mlt. 

.ten , agenL Phone 6980.

EAST, WHY 
W0U.0MI01E 

«ALTDUI8V6R 
aVSN M6T TELL 
iw p w ts fu m  
masMAaRiED 

tPYOUY
(XJNSIDBRINO 8ELLENQ 

YOUR PROPERTY? 
Without obUgatloo to you.’ ere 

win appraise or make you a eaah 
ottor tor property. -See us bqfore . 
you aeU. j

Phone 6378
BRAE-BURN REALTY

FOR QUICK RESULTS In selling 
your property caU Suburban 

. Realty Co., Realtors, 541 Main 
street. (Jell 8215.

06W0U5LV. 
gMratATry.. 
EYEMIP SHE •
9U>«tmoNe

X fwahta 9CAReioo«m. 
Kir AUtEADV HMaiP 
OFF NF BNOr ONE 6UV. 

r 6MEN »ME IBAKN6 tn  OESto
n tm r m a o fO f

HMU.HER. MCTIM15 UP 
,AN*AR0UNI>.Mri0UE55 
TSBm  vw p n riw  a a ti 

AlEEPh 5CI0U OF 
S  OID FAMILV NTMOflCE. 
lEFT MONTESatV ENORTiy 

■SFOKE M65T0UI5 «65 
aEiEA5EPrao«ciwto9tr

WANTED -lo u r  property to sell 
Reliable ouysrt wattling with 
caan. Ftnancea arranged. We 
need 4-5-(L7 room eingtes and 8- 
family houses. Howard R. HasL 
Inga Pbone $-1107.

VIC FUNT Word Gets To-Sport
FLINT vouva GOT
thb gall ow a
•UnOLAR TD G8T 
ASK UP IN THB 
SWOOLS

”7  NGHT/

SIX R(X>M sinidF. atoam heat 
good location; near bus line and 
stores. Price $10,000. CSiarle* 
Lesperence. 8820.

NORGE TABLB top 
five yean* Old, pijlce 
8-1118.

VACANT—7 room stogie, 8 rooms 
down, 6 bedrooms up, tUe bath 
and lavatory. Steam heat with oil 
burner, 2-car garage. i*ot 118 x 

.stove, 150. Priced $16,000. Jamas J. 
Rohan and Son, Realtors. TeL 
7488.

Phono

LIST WITH on aetivo ooncem tar 
reliable oourteous service. Free 
appralaal amvlng at satlsfaetory 
selling price to you. The Allea 
Realty Oo. Phone 
5100.

W ANTEI^Listtogs of all kinds. 
Put the MUtog of your property 
Into experienced hands. Your in
quiry as to our servloe Invited. 
Alice Clampet. Realtor, 848 M«to 
street Phone 2-4848 or 2-0880.

WANTED To Buy, direct 
owner, S or 8 room single. 0611 
8008.

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY
'B 055, WHO 
I DMA TWINK 

t  dU5T 
5AW BAJe- 

RBLLINlG
> IN A 
CAR?

"Juit a mlnutG—I want t o saa how tht'eaaaa-flra talks 
a rt oomkif Mongt^

BUGS BUNNY

’My sen’s toe sophiatieatad to write to Santa—ha’s 
writing to Washington instoad!"

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
_____
T h at  F e a r s o m e  W e a p o n  o f  m a n y  Us e s

111b Its kii Watoiiii jBB ^

FKECKLE8 AND UlNs S f E NDS BY M. C. BL06SBR
lUktcuaraiNS idr’Kk ODOIROI)! I

^ tPats it! w ilL oer ^  
1|fe6gouit t  aacK IN ^

w i??*  f l t s p t t t  'wrtvT^ / I q o N t s i r
w w i r ]p o u n g fi. MS/ ^ OWWOMBd

P

W i
,11
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gUlB
IS r U

WM htld
___ i t  th« horn#
W lU lu i Kronick.

____  A  d*hdouii
■ Mrrcd by U«* 

Jirtk Kronick. ChrUlmM 
jrv-•BdMRVtd and chocki 

tte  WilroM boniM wcr«
to «n  employ**.

' H i*  RoUry dub wlU hold it* 
•imu*I Chri»tm*» profram tomor- 
t «w  nl»ht * t «:S0 at the Country" 
Club, with Jamaa McKay In char** 
Of tha,pro(ram. There will be iolos 
and fro  up ainginK.

Word ha* been received by Mr*. 
Frank J. Cro«-ley of 57 Gerard 
■treet of the death of her mother, 
Mrc. Mary Tox of Peabody, Maaa., 
on Saturday. The funeral will take 
place in Peabody tomorrow.

Croup C of the Center Congre
gational Church will meet at 8 
o'clock tomorrow night in the Rob- 
blns Room. Membera are naked to 
bring gifta for exchange which will 
later be aent to the children at the 
Manafield Training School. The 
toya for boya or girla ahould be 
without aharp metal edgea and 
should be appropriate for children 
at the school.

Harold K. Lehmann of 31 Carol 
drive apent laat week-end with hla 
aon. Pvt. Edward R. Lehmann, 
who la now taking Air Force In
doctrination training at Snmpaon 
Air Force Baae, Geneva, N. Y.

St. Rita'* Mothera Circle wilt 
hold a Chrlatmaa party at the 
home of Mr*. Heniy Cormier. ■447 
Middle turnpike eaat, tomorrow 
evenipg at 8 o’clock.

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

m . 5293

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

333 MAIN ST.

RUBBERS
AND

ARCTICS
REPAIRED

•

Sam Yuyles
Shoe Repairing of the 
^ t t e r  Kind Done While 
Veu Watt.

I S  M A P L E  ST.
f)pp. First National Store 

Parking I.ot.

WILLIAMS
OILSERVICE

S41 BROAD ST.

FUEL and RAi^GE OIL

★  A  ★

OIL HEATING  

EQUIPM ENT

Estimates On Reqneet 
C A LL  

2-1257

Raw. Fred H. adfar. pastor of 
th* Saiith Mathodlat Omrdi. will 
b* th* gneat apaakcr at thd Fellow- 
ahtp dinner and rally of tha 
Mathodlat men of the Orcatcr 
Hartford area to be held at the 
South Park Methodist Church in 
Hartford on Fab. 8.

Anderaon-Shea Pont. VFW, and 
lU Auxiliary wlll hav* a Joint 
Christmas party tomorrow night 
at the VFW Home. Each mem
ber ia reminded to bring a small 
grab bag gift. Game* will be 
played and refreshments served. 
Mrs. Emily Oalinat la chairman 
of the committee In charge.

6ur Lady of Fatima Mother* 
Circle will hold it* annual Christ
mas party at the home of Mr*, 
on* Tatro, 88 Mather street. 
Wednesday evening at 7:30. All 
member* are reminded to bring 
grab bag gifta.

Lakota Council, No. 61. Degree 
of Pocahontaa, will hold a meeting 
Wednesday night at Odd Fellow* 
Hall at 7:30. Election of officer* 
will be held, followed by a Chrlat
maa party, with Mary Vendrillo 
chairman of the committee in 
charge. Membera are requested to 
bring .50 cent grab-bag gift*.

District Deputy Grand Chancel
lor Horace Peckham with offlcera 
and membera of Memorial Ix>dge. 
No." 28. Knlghta of Pythias, will 
proceed to Colchester thla evening 
to aid Oliver Woodhoiise Lodge in 
exemplifying the ranks of page 
and esquire. A good turnout is 
hoped for and those wishing trans
portation may contact Mr, Perk- 
ham, Melvin Cox or Howard 
Holmea ,

G IF T  C A N D Y  
X M A S  W R A P P E D

AI.L  POPULAR BRANDS

Arthur Drue Stortt

HOUSEWARES GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Lus»ro*Wart Plotfic Trig Singing - 
Conisttr Stf . . . .  $3.49 Tm  K t»tl«........$4.50

4 pcs. Red nr yellow. Brilliant red. aluminum/

P m H  W ic k

H o m p « r ...................$ 7 .9 5

L u s t r o > W o r «  P k n H c  as# ■  j
l o c k  o f  D o o r  T y p «  $ 4 .4 9  C o o k l *  J o r ...........$ 1 .4 9

Red or yellow. C o c k H il l  S h o k c r  . $ 4 .4 9
8 pint capacity, spun aluminum, 
plastic strainer.

Tbc J W  H A L C  cou
M A N C N i r r i U  C O M M '

Open Bvery 
Evening Until Xmas

o
o

\ . -

o

DIVE A MIRROR FOR CHRISTMAS
A L L  TYPES OF HANOINO BURRORB AND 

FULL LENGTH FIREPLACE MIRRORS 
SEE OUR XMAS G IFT D ISPLAY 

OPEN THL'RS. AND FBI. DEC. SO AND  21 t lN T lL  •  P. M. 
OTHER DAYS TO SiSO

METCALFE CLASS GO. INC.
111>/, CENTER STREET PHONE 9658

Someone, may be 
Y O U . . .  must 

Pay!
"WHEN two care collide, the 
financial headaches can land 
on y4Mi even though you're not 
in the wrong!

That's the hard w g ) to find  
out that accident cost. a lot 
more than auto insurance.

Take Route 1 to security. 
See this agency for strong in- 
•nrance protection now!

NEW PATTERNS AND COLORS 
FAST COLOR PRINTED

Tab le  C loths
PRINCESS

I C L A X K E .

175 East 
Center 8 L ' 
TcL !M65

Edgar Clarfce 
^ 4 ,  Inanror

OTHER TOWEL SETS 
$2.98 to $4.98

EMBROIDERED

Pillow  Cases
PAIR. BOXED

Dainty embroidered pillow rases in all white 
and pastel colored patterns in florals. Mr. and 
Mrs., and HI* and Hera.

FAST COLOR PRINTED

Dish Tow els
39̂  ̂ e ^ c h

A wonderful value! Colorful prlntB in red, 
blue and green.

DAINTY PASTEL COLORED

Bed Socks
*1.00 to *1.39 pf-
All colors in S atylaa.

LARGE SIZE 
52x72

A wonderful range of patterns and colorings 
to colorftil and practical for Chriatmaa giving.

OTHER TABLE CLOTHS
SIZES ,52x.52. 53x72
$2.69 to $4.98

COLORFUL PRINTED 
AND ALL WHITE PLASTIC

Tab le  C loths
89c to *1.98

54x54-54x72 SIZES
A real practical gift! Just wipe them off. 
Saves laundering table cloths.

t MU A# MRfiBsaraEwvuMgwwMvBWkMVWasvvMWWvmws

Knee Warmers

Cork Place M at 
and Coaster Sets

8 Pc. SET

HEAT AND STAIN RESISTANT
For a cheerful informal table these colorful 
plastic coated cork sets are so practical. 
Peasant, fruit, and Mexican. 4 place mats and 
4 coasters.

IMHIMHKaKtMOtWmtNIHWWWtIKtNMKWWWMf
t

EXTRA HEAVY 6 GAUGE

Colorful Plastic

Tab le  C loths
54 X 54 $1.69

$ 1.00 p a i r

Beige, flesh.

Satin Covered 
[ers *1.00

< Box of 2, all colors.

COLORFIH.

Two beautiful patterns on new extra heavy 
6 gauge plastic.

OTHER PLASTIC CLOTHS 
89c to $2.69

EXTRA LARGE 72x90 PLASTIC 
TABLE CLOTHS $2.69

Beautiful floral pattern in all white or pastel 
colors.

Lingerie Laundry 
Bags 8 9 c
Plastic—very practical.

Plastic Aprons
59co >1.49 7* C O M

Gift
Hosiery
Special

*1.00 Pair
60 gauge first quality sheer nylons in new flattering shades. Sisea 
8*i to 11.

Boxed
Christmas

Cards
Jumbo box 50 cards and 
envelopes in colorful as
sortment. Special

'c P o J C

. \

Gift Jewelry
Boxed earrlnga, necklacas, bracaMU and plna in gold or allvar 
flnlah in any atylaa.

$1.00
Plus Tax

Green Stamps Given With Cash Saks

G O tt

■ I

f 1

i s

Local Stores Open Until 9 0*clock Every Night This Week
Average Daily Net Press Run

Far the Week fcndlag 
Deetmber 18

10,469
Member o f tko Audit 
Burma o f drculattena

^_____J k

Manchester^^A City of Villago Charm

thsWsatksr ' ■
Fataesat ot ,V. B, WasUier

Bain followed k]r eleuiiug oaML 
4«t7 uiMly toulgkt. TnlBiaSajr. 
fair, eoMer, vary wlaSy.

m

'•‘Vl
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Rough Going in Snow

f  - '•f.

A  fcard.v Uoleriowo, N. V., resident flghls his way across this 
noidhem New York city's main square in the teeth of a hllzxard that 
brought life In the rommiinity to a virtual halt. The patk In the 
picture was shoveled out repeatedly, only to till again with swirling, 
driving snow. .411 mod and air travel eaine In a standstill n:id only 
one train plowed Its way through huge drifts In leave the city. Plows 
were unable to keep roads elear. (,\P Wlrepholn).

Fresh Snow, Cold 
Pushes into East

By TH E  ASSO CIATED  PRESS 
More snow fell over the already white-covered Midwe.st to

day and a fresh blast o f sub-rero cold was on the wav. Mean
while. the nation’s death toll from la.st weekend's .severe w in- 

• try weather mounted

Forecast Snow 
Of 4-6 Inches 
In South N. E.

Reds Hold 3,198 U. S. Prisoners; 
Communists, UN Exchange Lists

Boston. Dec. 18 i/P) A snow
fall of four to six inches in south
ern and central New England and 
up to 10 inches in the northern 
portions of Maine, New Hampshire

Deaths sttrlbuted to the storm I 
and cold rose to 151 today. In
diana, buMSfad by sleet, snow and 
lain, reported 20 jterMna den#from 
causes attributed to the weather. 
There were 26 storm deaths In 
Ohio and 19 in Illinois. Connecticut 
reported two.

The snowstorm, borne of winds 
of 20 to 25 miles an hour, moved 
e,,stwaid. The cold weather also 
was expected to follow the storm 
to the ea.stern seaboard.

Same Pattern
The double do.se of snow andand Vermont was predicted for to- en'tlt , u"" j "

dav by the Weather Bureau. "P^Peared following theday by the Weather Bureau.
The district forecaster said the 

snowstorm - -  second to hit New 
England in four days will end 
thla evening in the lower portions 
and continue as flurriea in the 
North.

Colder Tonight
The temperature will hit the 

eomparatively high mark of about 
30 degrees In moat sections dur
ing the day and then turn to cold
er, weather again with strong 
northwest winds at nights 

f.aat Friday's snow which piled 
np to as high as a dozen inches 
and the bitter cold weather of the 
last three days resulted in 12 New 
England deaths, most of them 
from heart attacks suffered by 
snow ahovelera.

The weather bureau said to
night’s expected cold weather is 
the result of a climatic movement 
eastward from the Rockies. , 

Th* new storm forced Edwi^xl 
Rowe Snowe, the famed "Flying 
Santa Claua," to postpone hia an
nual airplane flight to drop Christ
mas packages to some 353 light
houses and Coast Guard stations 
In New England, Long laland, N. 
T., and Canada.

(Contiaued <m Page Seven)

pattern of the stoi-m and icy 
weather which walloped the east'- 
f rn half of the nation the last four
d.iys, .

The snow and frigid cold struck 
at the height of the Christmas 
•shopping season. The snow and 
Ice-covered streets and highways 
nude the shopping tour an extra 
hard task.

The storm renter which moved 
from the central plains to the Chi- 
eago area early today brought 
snow over the upper Mlsaisalppi 
valley, the Great Lakes region 
.southward to the Ohio Valley Two 
to five Inches of fresh snow was 
reported in the area. It was most- 
I.y rain in the lower Mississippi 
V a l l e y  nnd the Southeastern 
States, with some freezing rain 
along the northern and eastern 
border*.

71 was far below zero early 
today In most of the Northern 
Plain* State* as thb cold air mass 
pushed across the Canadian bor
der.

35 Below Zero
It was 25 below zero In Bis

marck. N. D.; 16 below in Inter
national Falls, Minn.. 12 below In 
Pierre, S. D„ and 8 below in Milek

(Continued on Pnge Seven)

Soviet Bloc 
Defeated in 
UN Debate

Paris, Diw. 18— (/P)— The 
Soviet bloe lost the first 
round today in the. disarma
ment debate with the West, 
but a final decision on rival 
East - W est plan.s will not he 
taken until tomorrow.

The UN General Assembly's 60- 
nation political committee wound 
up debate on the disarmament 
Is.sue after hearing Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Viahinsky assail 
western proposals as "Wishy- 
washy" and meangless.

Vishinsky urged the committee 
to accept a Polish resolution which 
would set up a new disarmament 
commission with "blank check” 
authority to decide its own way 
of bringing about di.sarmament.

Poland’* Stefaq Wierblowski 
asked the committee to vote on 
hi* country'* proposal before tak
ing up the western resolution 
This the committee refused to do 
by a vote of 39 against, six In 
favor (the Soviet bloc plua Bur
ma i and 13 ahatentlons.

5'lshinak.v .'4ilenced
The Soviet bloc was also de

feated when the committee reject
ed, 29 to flve with 24 abatentiona. 
a request by Vishinsky that he be 
allowed to explain hla vote after 
the ballot on each paragraph of 
the Big Three resolution and the 
various amendments to it.

Refusal of the committee to 
vote flrat on the Polish resolution 
represented a sharp strategic de
feat for the Soviet bloc since, 
once the weatem resolution Is 
adopt*d. tber* tt no rHanc* of 
adopting a.plan which ignores the

(Continued On Page Twelve)

.'5 Marines Die 
In New Jersey 
Highway Crash

Bordenlown, N. J., Dec. 18 (flh
Hive young Marines were killed 

and a sixth was near death today 
in the flr*t fatal traffic accident 
on the recently-opened New Jer
sey turnpike.

The auto carrying the Marine*, 
who were believed to be on pass 
from C!amp Lejeime. N. C., 
smashed Into the rear of a tractor- 
trailer truck six miles south of 
here.

Police listed the dead, all pri
vates first rlas.s, as Jo.seph Du- 
pere, 21. 62 Old Village, Plainfleld, 
Conn.: Andrew M. Jacobs. 17; Jo
seph D. Harrop, 17: John J. Rand, 
17, and Norman Violette, 18, 19 
Vernon street, Hartford.

All of the victims are believed 
to be from New England, police 
said.

Sole survivor in the car. which 
wa* completely demolished, ii Pfc. 
James L. Robertson, 17, 121
Greenwood street. Springfleld. 
Mass. He was niahed to Burling
ton County Hospital in nearby Mt. 
HoHy. wdiere hla condition was ra- 
ported critical.

Stale police said th* car appar- 

Contlnued On Page t4ix

Contract 
Atvarded to Pratt and Whitney

Woohlngton, Dec. 18— OP)—Th* 
A ir Force, puohlng for early de
velopment o f an atomic-powered 
airplane, has awarded a new con
tract for work on a nuclear engine 
t® Pratt and Whitney Aircraft at 
Beat Hartford, Conn. ’

In effect, the A ir Force ap
peared to be putting some of its 
e g n  Into a aecond basket.

Last March 23, the Atomic En
ergy commiaaion (AB C ) an
nounced It was negotiating a con
tract with a General Electric 
Company division "for further de- 
velopment o f a nuclear reactor for 
aircraft," Last night the A ir Force 
said it h id given Pratt and Whit
ney "a  contract to work on the de
velopment o f an atomic aircraft 
engine.”

Hunt Becaud Method
An A ir Force spokeaman said 

letting o f Uia contract to Pratt 
and Whitney was not to be taken 
aa an Indication that the General 
Electric Company la not making 
progreaa. Rather, he said, a search 
la boinf mad* for more than one 
W ^ t o  develop the engine.

Th* Air Force ana the -ABC, 
working, with industry on the

project, have been close-mouthed 
about details. But aclentiets have 
predicted unofficially that an 
atomic-powered plane might have 
a range limited only by human 
endurance and speeds that can 
only be guessed at.

Last Sept. 5, the Air Force an
nounced it had contracted with 
Conaolidated Vultee Corporation 
for construction of what engineers 
call an airframe—the shell of a 
plane without enginea or inatru- 
menta—for a nuclear powered 
plane. This was regarded as an 
indication o f reasonable confU 
dence such a plane can be pro  ̂
duced.

One Of a Group
Yesterday’s announcement gave 

few new details. The A ir Force re
called In a statement that Pratt 
and Whitney’s parent, the United 
Aircraft Corporation, "was one of 
a group oif firms that participated 
in the postwar studies of nuclear 
energy for propulsion of aircraft." 
Those studies were sponimred by 
the A^r Force and the AEC.

A spokesman, expanding a little 
on th* statement, indicated that 
the aeeond angina contract had

been awarded "to aUmulete" work 
on an atomic power plant. He said 
when work ia farther along It may' 
be decided to concentrate on one 
of the two separate type* of en
gine under conaideration.

Power planU for both the plane 
and the submarine on which the 
Navy 1* at work woulc) have their 
heart in an atomic reactor—a 
massive device which permits the 
slow, controlled release of atomic 
energy in the fornl o f heat and 
radiation.

Coot In MlUInna
Thla heat probably would be 

converted Into propulsive power 
for a plane by gas or mercury 
vapor turbines The heat pro
duced by a amall qiuuiUty o f ex
ploding uranlum-235 ia tremen- 
douB. Borne scientists have esti
mated that one pound of if would 
produce aa much energy as six 
million gallons of gasoline.

The heat and accompanying ra
diation, howavar, evidently provide 
the biggest obstacle to devslop- 
ment of a nuclear engine for air
craft. The problem is to shield

(Continued on Pdgu Seven)

Ching Calls USW, 
In Move to Curb

Firms
Strike

Waahintrlon, Dec. 18— (/P) 
—  The government toflay 
called a meeting o f the CIO 
steel worker* union to 10 big 
steel companies here on 
Thui’sday in an e ffo r t  to.head 
o f f  a strike threatened for 
Dec. 31.

Cyrus S. Ching. director of the 
Federal Mediation and Concilia
tion serN’icc, messaged the 10 
companies end the union that the 
possibility of a steel strike Is a 
“matter of grave concern" to the 
people’ of the United States. He 
added:

"Any curtailment of nperallons 
In this key industry will seriously 
affect our national economy and 
have a direct and critical Impart 
on our defense effort." ,

Ask 15 rent Hike
The union la asking a IS-cents- 

an-hour pay boost and other con
cession*. Negotiations have been 
going on in Pittsburgh but have 
made little apparent pi-ogres*.

Philip Murray, president of t))e 
million-member union, said last 
night that a strike was unavoid
able unless the industry agreed 
to union demands.

TTie presenU contract expires 
Dec. 31.

Steel industry spokesmen con
tend the Increase could not be 
granted without s boost In the 
price of steel something which 
wo)ild m ^n giving the Inflation 
spiral an upward twist.

Further, there la a question of 
what an increase of that aiae 
would do to present government 
wage stabllizetion policies. (3ov- 
emment eou|ms say pepaentj m H* 
4ng- would peFmIt ahThcfeafle of 
only eight to nine cents an hour.

C3»lng told reporters the gov
ernment was prepared to take 
every possible step to promote a 
contract settlement and avoid an 
industry walkout.

5Iay Hit Aliimlaiim
Hanging over the defense pro

gram is the pos.sibllity al.so of a 
sut down in at least part of the 
aluminum industry. A substantial 
portion of the Industry. sKso rep- 
resente<4^bv the CtIO Steel Work
ers union, is in a position to strike 
on New Years Day. '

Ching :̂ aid contracts with the 
Aluminum Company of America 
and the Kaiaer Aluminum Co., ex
pire Dec." 31. ’The third principal 
aluminum producer. Reynolds 
Metala Co., has a contract extend
ing to April.

The steel companies Invited to 
send representatives to the gov
ernment - conducted negotiations 
here ’Thur.sday are the U. S. Steel

(Continued On Page Twelve)

Iran Is Tense 
As Vote Starts 
Near Red Area

Tehran, Iran, Dec. 18- uPi’'» Na
tional elections began today in 
Iran amid high political tensions 
that have touched off repeated 
bloody riots and death threats In 
recent weeks.

Premier Mohammed Mossadegh 
and hia Nationalist followers were 
confident of winning on Mossa
degh's reputation aa a national 
hero who defied foreign "enemies" 
and took over the British-owned 
Anglo-Iranlan Oil Company earll- 
«T“thlB year.

Voting ia for the 136 seats in 
the Majlis (lower House of parlia
ment). They select a premier.' 
Mossadegh himself ia not an elec- 
tioD candidater and, \inder the 
Constitution .could not be premier 
or hold other office If he were a 
member of the Mailia.

Balloting la spotted over the 
country at different times and it 
takes several days to complete 
the voting end the count. Ballot- 

began Loday in northern prov
inces on the Soviet border and . in 
Tehran.

Mossadegh formally proclaimed 
the electiona last night in a radio 
"fireside chat" bleating "enemies" 
of tha nation whom he did not 
name. The Implication was that 
they were the oil company and 
Britain.

He said these enemies “want to 
bring disorder and diaunlty” to 
deprive Iran of its goal of Inde
pendence. .

Oimmunista are expected to try 
to make a strong showing In the 
voting—under falae party labels— 
but there saema little chance-they 
will break through tha land-own
ing oligarchy which has ruled tha 
country for centuries.

Communiata ran a ahort-Ilvad 
government in Aaerbaijan, one of 
tha northern provincas. In 1M6,

Osutinaad'Ou Fags Six

Murray Aniiouncpn Htrikr Plana

P l a n e  t o  R i i ^ h  

I J h I  t o  T o k y o

Tokyo, Dec. 15—i/Pi—The 
plane bringing In the Hat of 
uar prisoner* from Korea 1* 
fogged In and will not le ««e  at 
least until 8 a. m. Wedneo- 
day, Tok.vo time which I* 8 
p. m. Tiicsdny, (e.s.t.)

Tok.vo estimated prevlousl.v 
II would he 5 hours and 15 
mlniilea after the plane's take
o ff from Korea before the llala 
would begin moving out of 
Japan In the United Blalea.

This would mean that the 
flrsl list of name* would not 
he available before 11:15 p. m.. 
e.s.t.)

With coetract drmauda In hla hando, Philip Murra,vvprealdent of 
the Uultnd Stoelworkera of Ametjeo. CIO. oanounce* ln\pitt*burgh 
that It* mrenber* will atTtk* If the steel industry dofs not reach an 
agrodwieiit niansragea by BreMldwr >tr ( ,\p tV Ire ^ to ).

Charge 34 Votes 
By Non-Residents

New Haven, Dec. 18—(J 5 - . 
Democrats charged in Superior 
Court today that 34 peraons who 
voted for Republican Mayor Wil
liam C. Celentano In the city elec
tion were not legal reaidents of 
New Haven.

Judge Thomas E. Trolaml, over 
Republican objections, permitted

rrats said. Included ward leaders, 
chairmen and deputy reglatrari of 
voters. They were not Identifled. 
All ):sve been ordered 4o sppear in 
court.

The development cancelled a Re
publican plan to ask today for a 
dlamisaal of Lee’s petition

William L. Hadden. Celenlano’s
that new allegation to be Included lawyer, said when the new alleaa-
4*« ttiA g\t m/>h*r<r1 Y* \ ________. . . .  RIn the petition of Richard C. Lcr. 
Democrat, asking that he instead 
of Celentano be declared elected 
mayor. ,

The official returns from the 
Nov. 5 election gave Celentano a 
16-vote margin. Dcmocrals con
tend that Irregularltica favoring 
Celentano were responsible for the 
margin.

David M. Reilly, Lee’s lawyer, 
asserted that a police commissidn- 
cr, A. Peter Frattlni, wa* among 
those who allegedly were non' 
residents and voted for Celetano. 
Frattlni, the lawyer contended, 
lives In Branford.

Others among the 34, DemO'

tlon wa* presented in court:
”I think that we ran ahow that 

one candidate elected on the Dem 
ocratlc ticket was a non-resident."

Someone on the Republican 
counsel table broke In with:
"Two non-residents."
Judge Troland inquired whether 

I-.ee was one of them. When Had
den replied, "no,” the judge said 

presently Interested 
o n ly J ^ tm O ^  contfo-

(Meni
ement of

ht a two-week ppst- 
the hearing when

News Tidbits
Culled front A P  Wires

■ '"Edward J. Logue of New Ha
ven.. cleared by FBI as assistant 
to U. S. Amhataador Chaotar 
Bowles, says he plans to leave for 
Washington and then for India 
next week.. Pope Plus will cele
brate Christmas midnight Msss 
which will be broudeast to the 
world.

Michael A. Varahine, '36,.. of 
Springdale, Pa., being treated for 
frost bite toda^ after police start
ed to take him to the morgue be
cause they thought he was frozen 
to death.

Hundreds of commercial four- 
engine airplanes will be mobilized 
fob military use In any national 
emergency.

Twenty-flv* membera of Eagles 
narrowly escape flainee that 
caused $200,000 damage to the 
Eagle building In Hudson, Maas. 
. . . Lieut. Richard E. - Cronen, 
Jr., o f Wethenfleld believed first 
Connecticut man loat la Korea’s 
MIG valley, reported missing and 
presumed dead.

Contested will of Mrs. Katherine 
E. Prtoe, involving more than $2.- 
000,000. Is admitted to probate by 

L. Paul Burke. . . . New 
City Counell President Ru- 

delpli Halley has ordered hi* 11- 
Riamber ataJf not to talk to or as- 
aoclata with newspaparman, par
ticularly city hall reporters. . . T 
Nationaliat, China accuses Rad 
China of having murdered 15412,- 
•M  people on Chines* mainland In 
two years.

Judge
T «*k  I

(dontlnued on Page Two)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Dec. i8-(>pi— The 
position of the Treasury Dec. 14: 

Net budget receipts, $18k209,- 
670.07: budget expenditures, 1208,- 
4«8.434'.95; cash balance, $3,125,- 
,560,964.03.

Americans 
Interned at 
Four Sites

Mun.san. Korea, Dec. 18—  
(/P)— Reds are .holding Allied

{iriaonerx in 11 |)rinon camp.s 
ying between the North 

Korean capital o f Pyongyang 
and the Manchurian liorder 
r ity  o f Slnuiju, a UN com- 
man<i Rpoke.5man said today.

The 3.198 Americans the Reds 
acknowledge holding are In four 
camps near the border northeast 
of flinuijil.

Brig. Gen. William P, Nuckols 
said Americans are held In:

Camp -No. V  negr Phangnnag 
near the Yo luA iver boundary *p- 
proxlm*tel5'T0 miles northeast of 
•SlnulJu. *

Camp No. 2 about .50 miles 
northeast of .Binuijii.

Camp No. .3 at Changsong. 
Camp No. 5 at P.voktong, near 

Ihe Yalu river .50 miles northeast 
of Slnuiju.

Almost sll the British and 
other UN nationalists sr* held in 
the aam* rsmpe. South Koreans 
ere scattered In the other seven 
camps.

Camps 4 snd 7 are at Pyoklong. 
Numbers 6 snd 9 are at Pyong- 
.vang. Right Is at Kangcong, about 
18 miles esst of Pyongyang. Camp 
10 is 2.5 miles east o f Sinulju 
Eleven is st Pukchln, about 8C 
mile* north of Pyongysng.

The six Australians are In 
ramps 2 and 5. Four South A fri
cans are In Camp 2.

Most of the other UN prisoners, 
as distinguished from South Ko
rean*. are In 5. These, tpciud 
the Turks, Filipinos, Greeks 
lone Cenadlen.

OM Fashioned I ’ule 
Communist newsmen said at 

Panmiinjom that plans are under
way at Red prison camps for "an 
old fashioned Christmas."

Alan Winnington, London Daily 
Worker correspondent, and W il
fred Burchett of the French Com
munist Dally Ce Solr, said "truck* 
are railing at prisoner-of war 
ramps In North Korea delivering 
apples, pears, candles, peanuts, 
wine, beer end cigarettes.

There seemed little doubt but 
thst the United Nations soldiers 
now held by the Red* will still be 
prisoners on Christmas day at th* 
rate the talk* are going. 

Winnington and Burchett said

(Oontinaed On Page Twelve)

Ike Asks Winnie Back 
Unified Europe Army

Supreme Headquarters. Allied; this morning with Pleven and 
Powew In Europe Dec. 18-t/P) -  | French Foreign Minister Robert 

Dwight D. Eisenhower was I Schuman. The F r e n c h  officialGen.
boat at luncheon today to British | sources said the four agreed on 
Prime Minister Churchlil and tried j coordinating their policies In the 
to sell him on the Idea ot sup-1 Mediterranean area, where both 
porting a unified European army, j  nations are facing rising Arab na- 

Churchlll and Foreign Secretary : tlonallam,
Anthony Eden heard strong argu- a * for the Pleven plan army.

however, the British are pictured 
*e withholding final judgment un
til completion of negotiations on a 
treaty draft by the six founder 
nations: France, Belgium, The 
Netherlands, Luxembourg, Italy 
and West Germany. Th* foreign 
and finance ministers of the sU 
nations meet here Dec. 27 on the 
political and financial aspects of 
the Pleven plan.

Ready for Tradiog 
Wary CSiurchill may have come 

here prepared to. do some horse 
trading wrlth Gen. Bloenhower on 
organising subeldiary comfnonds 
of the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganisation (NATO). Among topics 
of discussion at luncheon were re
ported to be creation o( a Middle 
Bast defense command headquag-

ments for this same cause from 
French leaders yesterday, amid 
complaints that tha British lead
er's position is confusing. Before 
his Oonaervatives were elected In 
Britain, Ctiurchill praised the Eu
ropean army Idea as a step tow^d 
European unity, but now he aeems 
reluctant.

Want* Ooailtlon
French official sources reported, 

however, that Churchill wee will
ing to enter a diluted European 
army plan modelled on the war
time coqlltion of forces, although 
he would not pool Britlah troops 
in the army proposed by French 
Premier Rene neven —  one con
trolled by an authority higher 
than any individual nation's and 
financed by a common miUtmry 
budget.

aiurchlll and Edtn met again

Gen. Dean 
Still Alive, 
Red Claims

Munsan. Korea, Wednes
day, Dec. 19— </p)_The Com- 
muniatR Tiie.sday turned over 

 ̂ 11.559 prisoners—
198 o f them Americans— far 
short o f United Nations esti- 
niatea o f 100,000 or more 
missing.

By O. H. I». K ING
Munsan, Korea, Dec. 18__

(/P)— The rommuni.sts turned 
over to Die United Nations 
loda.v a list o f 11,,WO prison
ers. including .3,198 Am eri
cans.

They said the list includes 
all prisoners o f the Korean 
war in their hands. The U N 

o f  132.-
471 Chinese and North 
Korean prisoners.

General Matthew B; Rldgway’s 
hea,|q„,rlers in Tokyo said It un- 
Of*r«loml the Commimin Hat In- 
elude* Maj. Gen. William F. Dean 
lost commander of the U. B. 24th 
Division. Dean has been missing

*95o! *"
Communist newsmen at Pan- 

nuinjom said Asanclated Press

Uned.*™'’**'''
Will Verify IJsts

u s l*  were exchanged Tiieodav 
when (^mmunist truce negotta- 

repllulated to UN 
demanda. Tha prUionar subcoiomlt- 

“ "711 Thuraday. Rear 
Adm. R. E. Libby, UN member of 
the committee, said the purpose 
wee to study the Hate.

P- Nuckola,
UN apokeaman, eteboreted;

"The CJommunlat IliU  have not 
yet iMcn verified. They probably 
Inc ude errors, omiesiona and poa- 
elbiy fictitious additions.

•’Every effort humanly poestbla 
will be made Immediately by th* 

command to check the hat. 
^ e  respective arms of acrvlcea in 
the United Btatea will notify tha 
next of kin immediately on verit 
cation.

" I  cannot emphaalze too strong- 
*y that this is a Communist list.

"Any Information on prisoners 
received from the 0>mmunieta is 
questionable due to their contin
ued refusal to allow International 
committees of the Red Oose to 
Inspect their prisoner of war fa
cilities and operations."

Of the 11,559 ‘ names on the 
(Communist Hate, a UN commjg^d

7.142communiqua repbrted;
~ uth Korean. 3.198 American. 
9t9 Brltljh, 234 TurkUh. 40 Fili
pino, 10 French. 6 Australian, 
four South African, three Jap
anese. and one pech from Canada 
Greece and Th<! Netherlands.

BIleat on Dean
Nuckols dacllned to say wheth

er General Dean's nam* 
among them.

Nuckols emphasised that

was

tha

(OnnUnued On Pnge iSnelve)

Bulletins
from the A P  Wires

(OoaliaBai *■ Pag* Tea)

CONVICT ALDERMAN 
Anooala, Dec. I8_(gv-Alder- 

nmomsiiiaa F. H'olak wan coa- 
vlcled la city court todav of 
aanaulUag Rev. H. RayiMd 

H'oodruff, youthful local clergy- 
man, during,a meeting of the 
Bonrd of Aldcrmnn her* on the 
Bight of Nov. 12.

NIP BOUVIA PLOT 
La Paa, BoUvIa, Dee. 18—tg) 

—A aeurce in the Interior BUa- 
Istry anl^ todny the Bellriaa 
governmrat hna uncovered nad 
felled n revointlanary plot 
extended to nil partn of this tlo- 
rieh Bepubllc.

FIKCWORKS BLAST 
Monroe, La.. Dee. IS-HP)—A  

wholesale firework* stare ex* 
ptoded at West Mearae today 
and the tremeodoua Mast ahaw 
the downtown nren 18 Morin 
sway. But an boor after the ex* 
plosion, nuthoritlea aaU aa aaa 
had been reported injared. Ptva 
werker* la the boUdlBg eaeaipai 
unhurt.

NEW OARS WATER 
Oolcaafin. II., Dee;

About 8M0.M8 warih 
automoMles aid oC 
decks af a river bsria^'.li 
eaada early today 
88 feet af watar la IBs 
river.
They wera IM  aa 

being tahen fraai 
lad., to MaaepMa, 1

,V


